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'1' 0 111111(' Fom' 
The Utah Copper Company 
By D, C. ]ackl.ing, '92,~ 
~'b c subject. "rtnb Copper C'ompan~" ', upon whi ch I 
h ayc been re(]Ll e~ted to writc fo r t he "Alnmnll s" ,yonld 
l"(: t(uire for co m[H"E'h en ~ iy e t r eatment. coillmn~ eqlllliing in 
numher probahl,,' that of ,,'onb to w hich thi s a r t i c le Il1ll st 
be l imited, I ca nnot. tber efo r t', d l' HI o th c nyj ~e t hlln bri efl y 
wit h Cyen tbe o llt ~tancling feat llt"l's nno fnc:l"o ]'s wbich 
serH'd as a ha~ i ~ for and ha \"c contrihu ted to till' 1I(h-ance-
1llen t of thi s minin" indu ~try to i t~ presen t OlH' r at ing nnd 
econ omic stntlls, 
Thc atta inmen t of co mmer ciali zing t he \' er ~' l ow gr nde 
copper ore" of t he l'tab Co pper COIll[la ny 's mines at 
B ing-bam Cany on, r ather tb an t h C' hbtor y of the Compan y 
itsE' l f, m ark s fl n otnb l E' il cbic \"(' lI ll' lI t ill I'he annn is of min -
ing an~' w b erE' and llI o r E' parti e- nIHrl," ~o ,yi t h rC'~ ]1cct to 
making "il luab le 1"11~t quantiti('s 01' mHtE'ri n l " 'hi e- h, some 
thil' t \" yea r s ago. wn:, ('o n : ..dderl\d \\"()l'tL1 1 p~;-.; :l1lc] wa :-; Bet-
lInll,': ~o uncl E'; t ill' ctonomic and l'ng ineering tOll(liti ons 
~ \lmlH:' t" FOllt" 
Burlington-Bristol Bridge over the 
Delaware River 
By E. R. Needles , '14, 1 
'1'110 proposcd pril' fltp l~ ' Oll"ne(] hi ,l!;h\\' a~' t o ll hri(] j:;E' il c r oss 
t he D eln wilrl' Hi" er hei"l'-cc ll Bl lI'li llg-ton, i\ew :I er sey , and 
B ri sto l. l'cnn sy l n1 nin, fo r ,,'hi c- h a l l co n t ra cts hil,'e bepn 
sig-ned and c:on~ ITn c:t i o n ~tH r l' (' (l. presents iln in ter e:;tinl,i 
!'xnmple o f thc Ill odcrn t ol l IJrid ;,:c l1nd thc p r oh lems wbi 'b 
Illll~ t be soIH'<l hl'l'orE' c:onstruc:ti on c-all CO IllIl1CnCe, '1'hi s 
project i ~ likewi~l' inter p,.;t in;.:- in por t rl1ying some of t he 
hll si n l'~"; , fi nn n(' i il l :1 n(] po l i t i t ll l prohlems wh i c: h t he con -
~ lI l t in ~ en~' in E'l' r~ IllU ,.;t n;'~ i ~t i n soil' in:::, i n additi on to 
t lwi r 'usna! work of lll\l'l' cl ('~ i g- II, pLnnnin';.:- and superl"i si on 
0 1" ('onst rn c- I-ion, 
' l' lw ,g;elll' r a l pllhli c prrf('r ~ and i ~ cn t i t l c(] 1'0 f r ce brid g-cs 
wh cne,'E' r po~~ib l E' , in I-IH' sallH' Wil~' i t i ~ ('lIt'itl ed to f r c'e 
hig-hwa ," s, 11 o' I"(" 'c r, w e oct il ~ i o nally li nd lcg-n l. poli t icn l 
an(l financia l () h~t:lc- I l's " 'h i ch pre-
,'cnl' t hc blli lding o f illl por tn nt 
Ilrid:::cs :1 " free st ru ct llres : thll ~ 
prO\: idin ,~ 1'1H' o pp() r t lllli t~, for thp 
publi ely OW!1('d to ll hricl ge, pre-
fl' r :lhl~', or t hc bllilding of april' · 
;Hp l," 0,,' ]]('(1 t oll 11I'i (l gp as a last 
rc~()]'t, " ' i tho n t (l b ClIssing them 
in dptai l. t he aho\"(' ex ist ing- 01)-
~tll (' l es p r E'I"('n tE'(l thc citi es of 
B llrlin g- I'on and B ri sto l f r om se-
t nrin ;.:' n hr i(l gc cX("l'p t as a p ril'-
a tl'l,' owne(] st rnCt ll r eo 
ilnd compreben s i o n ~ a t th e t ime 
prc" a iling, As emphnsi zing tb i s 
poi n t. i t m a,\' he saiel that t he tOp-
per proclll c ing cflpn t i t ~ ' of t hi ~ in -
du~try i s t oela," approx i matc l ," 
f ort ," per cen t of t ha t of tbe Pn-
tire U ni t ed States at t he t ime th c 
E' lJ terp ri se ,yas con c:c i yeel. It i ~ 
t rue, m or eoye!"' thnt this lInder -
til kin g being t be fir ~t of its kind 
to dea l. b:- n o,'e l met h od ~ , w i t h 
ore~ of ~uch JllPager copper tO I1 -
ten t in t be f orm of sulphide mi n-
er n l. scn ed as an exampl e and 
spu r at Jeast ill ;::ome measu r c, to -
,ya rd s exploi ta ti on of, gell e ra ll~' 
~pea kin g, simila r l ow gr ade or e 
dt'pos i t ~ not only in the U ni t ecl 
Stlltes hnt in man," otber countries 
of t be 'Yorld, )lost, i f not a ll. of 
Th e BUr'lington-Bristol bridge a s it will look whe n completed. 
T!li~ ~tructu r c wi II proyid e th e 
onl y high,,-a ~' c ro~s i l1 g betw een 
Trcn ton, :'\ e'y Jersc ," , and Phi la-
(l l' l ph i ll, l't' nn,.;y l n1n i fl, fI cl i sta nce 
o f I1[lpr6x i Il1n te l," t hirt~'- fhe miles, 
' l' l)(' r e a r E' pa r n ll el stllte h i "h"' a~',, 
the~e potentia l so u r ces of copper w er e k no"-n nnd r ecog-
nized as to th eir limi ted minerali znt i on fo r from one to 
n1>II1," generation s p r eyi ous to t he l .- tah demon strati on , hilt 
i t r emained fo r that p r eceden t to ~timll l ilte th eir de" el op-
m ent, with the r esul t that copper pr od uction f rom thi s type 
01' ore deposi t m easures today lI"ell np to not onl y th e tota l 
copper p r oclucti on of t he W orld at t hc t ime t hc l l ta h en -
terprise lI"il S inangnrated bnt. as " 'e ll. t o one hn l f of th e 
'" orld proclllct i on a t pre~E' 1l t. '1'he hel ief i s H'n t il 1'('(1 thil t 
tiwre i~ n o r ecord in tb e bi sto ry of mining- or metal lnrg,v 
or, fo r t ha t matter, none r elatinl-!; ei t lw r to th e nati onal or 
" 'orld -\\' ide proclntt ion or u~e of an," natural s nh~tn n ce , to 
f' \"i(ll'n ce all efl'ect so r nd ical and wid csp r end and culmin -
at in ;.:- ,,' i t hin a simil a r peri od 01' tim e, 
A sma ll il r ea o f t he p r operty now own ed h," t hc Utah 
COPPN COmpilny wa s fi r st lotntecl and prospec- tc(l hy sol -
clien; under the co mmand of G C' ncral Patri ck K Conner 
wh en, in 1802, t bc Third Ca li fornia ln fnntn ' was sta t i oncd 
nt li'ort Dougla s, ncn r Sa l t La kl' C it,' " :\(an.l' of th e so l -
diprs in tb e YO lun tN' r r eg- iment had scen so mething; of 
I-!;,)I d mining in C'n li fo rnia find t heir Commander cncOI lI:agcd 
IHOslH'cting IJ~ ' g r an t ing fu rl ong-h s, 
A l t hougb in 1 ' 71 , t her e w er e thir t~' -one mincs or p r os-
pects in the Bingha III D istri ct. no r esults of m onw n t had 
com e f r om de" elopments by so ld ier s or otber ,' on loca tion s 
in the :;o-ca ll ed p() rph ,\T~' a r ea, A ll of t hi s car l," work 
("on si st E'Cl of sb or t tunn els cl ril'cn on sma ll and w ell min-
er a li zed f r ac tures or fissures whi ch occnr f requen tl~' in tbe 
po r phyry l11 ilSS, It lI" ilS not un t il 1887 t hat t he cl i .. seminil -
1 Pres id en t Utah Co pper Co, 
(Continu ed 011, Page 12) 
on c i tlwr ~ icl e of th e ri l"e1'. less 
t han tbrpe milt's I1pllr t. " ' hi ch thi~ hri dg-e and its paYE'cl ap, 
proaches w i ll co nn cct, Th e State Higbwa~' D cpa r tments 
of :\ew Jerse~' Blld Pennsyil'n ni n arc a~si~t in g- in p r o \"iding 
t he IH1I"ed highway npp r ()l1e h c~, 'l' hc totn l p r ojcc t " ' ill cos t 
a ]1prox imatp l," :); ] .:"\00,000 n lHl a tol l of ilPll rox ill1at e l~' t hirl)' 
tl' n ts [w r tn r 111](1 (lril'er i~ l'x pectccl t o p r O"i (l e suffic ient 
l'P \'e llll e to !ll nk£' I-h ill yp:-;tnlC' lI t n :-:o \1n (1 OI1 C'. 
]i' r om H >'t ri d l ," enginec rin g point of ,' i ell", I'hc most onl'-
standing fCl1tu r (' i ~ t he 1lI0nlhll' ~pfl n of I"l' rti ca l lift type 
wh ich will hC' :)40 fpet l ong, ol"(' r :!OO feet IOIlg-pr t han an ,'-
mOYllhle span w h ith ha s ~'L't ilC'l'n c-o ll stn]c-te(l. ' I'hi s span 
will he li l'l"ed in a h or izonta l pus i t i on ily l' lpetri e: motOl'~ 
t o [lroY irl e an IIntl c r c- l l'anlll t (' of 1:{f; fpet for nll" igntion, 
thi s heigbt I1t("o ll1m()(l at in ,::: oc-ean ;.:-o in ;.:- H's~I' I ~, Sin ("c till' 
hr idge will hH" e on ly :1 20 I'oot r oa d,,'a.l' l llltl Olll' fOllr font 
~i cl ewI1 1k, I' lll' tota l lll o" ill g- l oa<l " ' ill not 11(' g reater than 
hil S hccn dellit wil'h ~atis fnc-to ril y to <latc'. hilt it i s uniquc 
that 11111"ig-at i on r cqui r em cn ts shnu ld ta ll fo r :l 500 foot 
(" lcll r ehallll el hel1l'ath tbc Illo,'ah](' ~pnn, 'I'hc fOllntlati oll 
pro l> l e lll ~ fo r this hridg-c arc ("o lllparatil'el," ~ illl t>l c , ill tha t 
t he J1lnximllm dcpth of wntl'l" i s onl~' ;~5 fcd, ,,'hil e t h l' 
I'o llndation matl'ri n ls con sist 01' a ,'er," c:o nlpn c:t heel o f 
sa nd, g r lll'el and ilo ul der~, 
Iden t i fied with I'h i s h ri dge ns spon>'o r s f or I'hc commnni -
ti es arE' se,'c r a l outstal1l1ing nw n wh d~(' pnilli c po~ iti on a ~­
sures that tb e hcst in t er es t,.; of till' puhli c wi ll hC' c-,)]] ;:pn 'cd 
in eyer y possih le wn~', Th c finl1n("i n l ~pon >,o l" fo r tlll' pro-
j ec t, ilS w ell il~ tb e gener a l c:o n trac:tor, i s til e :\IcC l int ic-
] Of. the firm of' AKh ·1J owu l'd ·Necdl e:-:; and 'J':HlIIlH:'Il , 
E ngineers, New York City , 
(C(ml/ml en 011 Po ,ry e .9) 
Con ::; u l t in g 
4 MSM ALUMNUS 
MSM ALUMKUS 
I ssued quarterly, in the inter est of t h e graduates and fo r -
m er s tudents of t h e School or Min es and Me tallurgy. S ub-
scription price 50 cents, includ ed in Alumn i dues. 
Ente r ed a s second-cla ss m atte r Oc to be r 7 , 1926. at Post 
O ffi ce at Rolla, Mi ssou r i, und e r the Ac t or Ma r c h 3, 1879. 
Officers of the As . ociat ion 
H . H. H a r tzelL .. .................. .. .. ........ .. .. ..... .. ............. .... Presid en t 
n. W. Bla l' lock ............... .. .................. Vi cc-Presiden t 
C. Y. Clayton . .. ..... .. .. ....... .. .. ..... .. ... .. ........................ Trea s ure r 
K. K. K e r shn er .. .. ... .. .. ... ...... .. ......... .. ... ................ .... ....... S ecr etary 
Noe l Hubbard . .. .. .. ...... .. .......... ..A lumni R ecord e r 
Ed i to rs 
C. Y. Clay ton Noel Hubbnrd 
Dr. Walter Williams Becomes Acting 
President of The Universi ty 
O n Jun e 6. Dr. I"a lte r IV il l iam ~ , D ea n or th e Rch ool of' 
J ournalis m of th e U nil·e rs it .v. beca me nc ti ng prp~ iel en t. s nc-
ceecl ing D r. Str atton D. Brook s. wh o will go on le:JI'e 01' 
ab~en ce until t h e e nel o f the pr esen t ca lend n r yenr. a t whic h 
tim e D r. " ' illi a m s " ' ill beco me p e rlll a n e nt p r ps i(l ent. 
Tb e Alumnu s hopes to cnrry a g r ee l'in g to th e :illimni 
from t h e n e l\' pl'es iden t in th e n ea r f utul'(~ . 
The 1930 Commencement 
A t ota l or 91 deg rees w e re g ranted at t h e Comme ncE'-
m ent h eld ?lI ay 24tb. MI'. All en ?llcR e, ' no ld s or Cartbage, 
:'110:, a m ember or th e Mi sso nri S tal'e S Ul'Yey CO lllmi ss ion , 
d e ltl'e r ed th e co mmen cem e n t address hi s s ubj ec t bein ~ 
" B eyond t h e Alps." , . ~ 
T he comm en ce ment e xerc ises began Sunda ~' . May 18th , 
wi t h th e d eliYe r y of t he ba ccal a u rea t e sermon by R e I' . Dr. 
A lp b on se J\1. Scll\l'itnlln. S . J. , Dea n of th e Sch ool oj' 
M edi c ine of St. Lo ui s U nil'e l'sity, hi s ~ nhj ec t be ing' " 'l'h e 
S impliciti es of Li f'e.' · On 'l'nesday, May 20th. Dr. Geo r ge 
L. Clark, Profe~so r of: Ch em is t r y, U nil' e r s i ty of Illin ois . 
ele lil-e l'ed t h e S ig m a Xi lect lll'e on t he s ubj ect "Beyond th e 
:'IIi c r oscop e ·' . d ea ling with lates t cl e l'e lopm e nts in re~enrch 
in X -ra y w ork. On May 2:'l f r om three t o fh e P. i\L , Dir-
ec tor Ch a rl es H . Ful ton ancl Mrs . Fnlton g:ne t h e ir' an -
nua l r eception to stud ents, fH c nlt,' a nrl yi s ito rs . amI tha t 
e l-ening w as the comm e ncemen t un ll , h c'llI in th e .Ta ckling' 
gy mna sium . 
H ig h es t h on OI'S of th e CIHSS, ,HI'nl'cl NI to th e m emhE'r of' 
I'he .t;Ta clu Ht ing g r oup h a Yin g t h f' hig hest :lI'e r age g' rHd e 
1'01' fo ul' y ears ' wo rk. we nt to J oseph I Y. G I'n y heill oJ' 
AI·i ll a . M o .. wi t h Hn Hyer n;.:-e M 94 % . 
F il's t h onor s, awa rd ed t o n il st uel E' nt s whose H I'e ra ,~'e 
g rad e 1'01' f o ul' yem's' work is 90 p e l' cent' 01' hi g he r , w E'n t 
to J . E . Ba r ton , Bourhon , M o .. R e n B entl'.\'. Hnymond , I II ., 
.T. IV. G r aybeal, A villa , Mo., ]1) . ~I ' . Haney, St. L o ui s , a n cl 
'iV. D . K e ll e r , No rth K n ns ft .· C ity , M o. 
Second h onor s, awa rd ed 1'0 a ll s l' llcl e nt' s wh ose f1 v era ,~'e 
g rnd e f o r f o ul' y ea r s ' w ork i s f rom 87. fi to 90 p e l' ce ll t. 
w e r e M. A. D ill ing hnm . Rt. Loui s; IVillanl F arra r . B onn e 
'I'e n'e, M o. ; RlliJ y E . H e ll , Ro li n: R S. Mnrl' in , K en rn e, ', 
Nebraska ; A. J . Mil es, P otOS i, i\ [o . ; a nd ID. l-I. W oodman , 
H olla. 
Fa ected to S ig ma Xi , nnti onHI sc ientifi c h onOr soc i('ty 
with m ember s h ip open onl y to g r acl ll llte ~tud ents with 
l)1'OI'CI1 ab ility in sc ientifi c r esea rc h WCI'C S. Jl. B. Cook e. 
'J 'h ames. New Zea la ncl ; .Tames S . C u lli son, JAIII'l'e nce l' ill c , 
Ill . : P. II. D eln no, B Olin e T e n e, Mo. 
Cooke nnd Cnl lison w e re a lso elec ted to Phi K appn Phi. 
A l ist of: I'h e g rilclu ate . . w it h I'he pos i t i o n ~ t h C'.I' h a l'e I'a kpn 
will he fo nnel und e r to e c l:1 ~s of 1930 in " Gene r a l Alumni 
Je\v .. " 
" Beyond the Alps " 
By Hon. AUen McReynolcls~ 
I a m s ure yon w il l nt thi s 1lI 0l1w n t pe rmi t n Iyo nl of 
IWl' so nn l intTc duction whi c'h m ft y o ll tn in 1'0 1' m(' ~o l11 e i n-
rlll l '~'e n ce on til e part· of t hi s all cli e nc('. 
My fu t he l' fi nd moth E' r \I'e re hoth ho rn in M i s~o llri: t hey 
wl'I'e hoth Mi sso llr i edu cntecl. c ln iming' t h e State ]\' o rl11a l 
SC'LlOO I al' Kirks l' ill E' [Is thf'ir A lm fl :'lInte r. 1 f1 111 i\IissO ll l'i 
horn fl nel n ;.:- n ldlla tl' of' i\l ho nri lJn i I'C' r s it,·. takin g m.l- A. B. 
rI C' ,~'I'e E' I'he r e in 1001. :!9 .1·ea l·S ngo this JllIl (,. I h:lI'e tr:lV-
(' It'd in nnc! kll o ll' ('\'1'1'.1' par t of t il E' State. B e ing- so ho rll. 
IHlI·t lll·ed a ncl et!n CHt'NI, I heli e l'e I kn o lY so me thing of th osE' 
1'nnrlalll en ta ll y sln nl .l' n n rl sOlln el quuliti(' s w hi ch g'0 to 
m a kE' liP the 1\':1I'P nllfl 1\'Oof' of' Mi s>'o llri c i tizen~ilip . 
I cl o Il ot sp ea k ot' th ese qunlit ies to mak e i1l1'irli om; e-o m-
p:lri s tlll >I,Q::lill s t t il(' c- iti zC' nr.1' of other s tntes. ma ny of 
I\'hOltl n l'E' l'l' pr(' selltC'l1 ill thi ~ :llldi eu c- p. hil t ral' h (' r f ol' I'he 
PIIl'POS(' o f' e- 'llltionill f: t hOSe h E' I'c toda y . II' h o are :'IIi sso ul'i-
nils. 0 1' o ll e trai f whi ch may I' ('co m (' :l \y e a kll e~s. 
'V e l\li sso tll' ia n s f1 ~ a Iwople nr E' conse r l'flt il'e- nn a c!mil'-
:l hi e q un I i t.l· if n ot OI·e r -empha s izE'cl. :'Ilay I sa .I·. 11 01\,1' \'(' 1' . 
I'hat at t hi s I' im e t h e RtntE' is ol'e r- ('on sE'n:l t il'e in th e SIlP-
p o r t of' H~ etlu eal' ional in st itnl·ions. 'We h a l' e a sch () ol 
h e r e of' unn s na l type an el qualit,' : w e h al'e a U ni\'e r~ i ty 
:It Co illmbin of g' r E'at pol'e n t ia l me rit : we h ,lI'e (he n OI'I11:l1 
~('h oo l ~ in th e S I'ate whi ch P('l'I'OI'I1I n l'el'Y grea t sen ' ice : 
a lld I\'e h a l'e a pnbli c sch oo l s yste l11 UpOIl II'hi c il a ll ()f 
th e~e in s titllti on s are iJui lrlec!. IYC h ,lI' e been a ltogether 
1'00 pnrs illl o lli o ll s in our s upporl' o f' t h E'sf' ills titul'i o ll ~ . :lnd 
t hi s es pecin ll y a ppli es to t h e School of :'IIin c~ and t he 
lT nil'e r s ity of :'Il isso llri. 
Mi sso lll'i i s p a r t icu la rl.\' fo r t un ate in lHlI' in g t he s (' !'I' i ce 
of Dr. Fulton and bis co rps of' in s t l'lI e-wr s Ht t hi s in s t itll -
I·ion. As a m embe r of t he S Il1'l-e.l' Commi ssion. I h ac! :In 
oppor tuni ty to lea rn som ethin g of t he qu a lit y of t h e \york 
t hat I'h e , - a r e d oin g h e r e, much of i t being cl on e uml e r a 
s llbs t ::l!l tial fi n a n c ial h a ndi ca p. ]\'ot o ll ly a r e t h ey doing 
H fin e q ua li tyof' a ca d e mi c 1V0 rk. bu t th is inst i tu t ion i s 
making a Yc r.l- g ren t contribu t ion tOll'<lI'el S tb e de l'elop m E' n t 
of' th e natur:l l r esources of thi s sta tE'. And afte r a ll. s ll c il a 
co n t ribll t ioll re presen t s the f un dam e ntal r ca son be hincl a ll 
education. It. th e r efor e. be hool'es 11 >'. Ill,\' Mi sso uri f ri c ll cl s . 
1'0 see t hat this in ,; titll t ion. Dr. Fu lton a nd hi ~ staff'. h nl'f' 
t il e liberal s upport whi ch th ey so ri<::il ly el esen e. and t'hi s 
snme I'esolye on o ur p a r t s bo ultl appl,' to t il e II'h ole ell u-
ca t ion a I sy~tem . 
I h AI'e se lected a s a t it le t·o m y n cl el r css t od ay . "Be,'ond 
I'he A lps ". 1\0 d ouh t mo~t of , 'on h :1\'e m en tH lly com p le ferl 
th e pllra se w ith th e Iyorrl s. " li es Hal,''' . a ud hnye r eca ll E'cl 
t1lHt w it h tl] e~e w ord s Nfl poleo ll son g h t to in spire his a l'ln~' 
\1' lI en he t l'll cecl tb e foo ts tep s of t h e migh ty I-hln ni hH l O\'E'r 
th ose m o un tn in l' a mp:Hts . ]\'npoleo ll h ad H capnc ity fo r 
(Inl ll1ati c s l:f1l·e ment·s. lO ll \y ill 1'e"al l t ha t w he n h e stood 
llpon th e p lnin s oj' Flgy pt. hefo re th E' l'n-:lnl i(l s. Iw s fli d to 
hi ~ n rlllY: "So lcl it' r s ot' IPr:ln ce. fo rt .1' C'P lltll r iE's look cl()\I' n 
IIPOIl YOIl.·' ' [' hese w ord s we r e cal e- uln terl tori l'e t ll (' inln~­
in a ti on of th e m ost 1I1111l -dl'lIlll S0 1l1. :-.io less wn s t his 
tru e 0[ I' he compa e- t s t a tl'ment. "Beyond th e Al ps li C's Jtal< ' . 
111 ]\'n po l eon' ~ da,', Jtn l.l· II':l S :In t' nti c-ing Jall(1 fo r e ven ' 
lll oml rch nnd eH'r.l' llIi lil·Il I'.I' l(,:ld e l'. In i ts iJolllI(llIri es \I'lIS 
locaterl t h e an c ie lli' c it,\' o t' H om E'. th e scat of th e E mpirE' : 
it W:lS t b e hum e 01' t h e Pope. Hilt! the e normuus inlille nc(' 
\\' ie lcled by hi s HnI'h o r ity in t'he C:li'h o lic e hllrC' h: it IV ns 
t ll E' bir t h pln ce f) i' t he 1'(, lIni ssa ncp. n nd t he spat 01' C' lll t lll'E' : 
nit.) al ll'g' iall cc of t'h e c ily stnte::; t o t he' HO Il ~e of' H:lll siJ urg 
W:l S I'C' nu on s a nd nn certa in. and t h e ('o ll t l'ol 01' I'hi s nne iE'lIt 
IlInd li nd bl'pn t il e tles il't' 01' 1'\,('1'.1' gll r opean IlI Ollnl'ch f or 
I'h ree centTl r it's. S o I' Ll:l t :-.inpol eo n· ~ (Ir:llllnti e II 'onl s fir C'11 
not o lll y t he im aginn t ion of hi s Hnny Illl t of nl! I'he len ' neh 
peopl e. 
M:I.\' T s n.l· i ll pnss i ll ,~' I'hn t I'Lli s thin g of i!l1:I ,~ i nn t i () 1I i s 
('ssenlbll l.\' :1 qunlit·y of :l n y g'rent m a ll. 0 11 t (If l'lwir itlln g-
illa t io ll mi li tnr,\' I,'a rl e r s . l ike ]\'apo ll'(l n ant! Al px:tll cle r. won 
I'he ir bnU lcs an(1 blli l t tl1 e il' elllpin's 0Y E'1l lI,' fo r e I'h e ir 
:Irm ies Il' e n ' n'c rllil·C'C1. 'J' hi ::; ((nnli t.l· if im:l g in al' ion i ~ II Ot 
1 nl C' llIuer 1\ 1 h:iSO li I'i Stnle 8 ul'\'('." Conllllission. 
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limited to mili ta ry leaders, but asser ts itself in every fo rm 
of' gTea tness, 
T he imagin a tion of Edi son conceh 'ed hi s elect ri c la mp 
befo re hi s workman ship cr eated, '1'he imag inati on of Ford 
('oncein?CI the unhersal ca l' before hi s fa.:tories were buil t 
whi ch r ea lized the concep t, The imagina t ion of' Wil bur 
Wright ~aw mankin d \yi t h wings before hi s initi a l tlight 
(lemon:;trated th e possibili t,'- So I would a d.i11l'e th e mem-
ber s of thi s gra d uating c la ~s to cnltiyate the faculty of 
the im ag' ination, beca use f rom that source will come in -
~ [1irat i on t o conquer new fie lds and und er ta ke new and 
I1fld ecl sen-i ce fo r m a nkind, 
'['he members of thi s graduat ing c l l1~s haye toda y re-ached 
t'he m onntl1 in peak s of their school da ys, Beyond lies the 
H a ly of Life, T hat Ita ly is too far di stant from today 's 
,t!rad nat ion fo r a ny clea r yi ew of what it holds, bll t we 
Im o\y t ha t t here will be fo und fertile and rich ya lleys, 
fili I' fields a nd fl o\yering ga rd ens, ba tTen deserts find stern 
nnd rock~' moun ta in sid es, POP UI OIl ::< cities a nd de!'er tecl 
\' ill ag-es: and in the midst of all t hi s each g raduate here 
to c1 a ~' must fa::< hion t he dest in y of hi s life, As one wh o 
ha s trAYeled t he road fo r neArly t hirt~' yea rS, who has 
~ound ed something of t he devth s And shoal s of hononr, 
has tasted both t he bi t ter a nd s\yeet. I ta ke thi s opportun-
ity to spea k of life An d what it hold s, I I1Ill a ware tha t 
in doing so, I sha ll vrobably do li t tle better tha n thresh 
oyer old stra w and u tter a good ma ny t rui sms, 
B ut after a ll. the wi sdom of life is yer.\' oW, Ma nkind 
has mnde g rea t progress in t he m a, te ry of na tura l forces, 
,\,p ha , e b~- ingenious inyen t ion ad(led mu ch to t he ea sp 
and comfor t of phySica l being, But the phil osoph~' of life 
- th ose f und a mental principl es "hi c- h go ,'e l'll t he mind and 
"oul. a re the sa me to(l a~- as in th e d a ~'s of PLa to, In those 
fi eld s we a re no wiser tha n Solomon, nor ha ye we improyerl 
much on the 'e \'en fo ld way of Budelha , So if I tell ~' ou 
nothin g new tod a ~', r emember there is li t tle new to be told, 
B~' the tokens of toelay, this instit ution has recogni zed 
t hat the members of thi s gr aduating class h ,1\'e co mpleted 
cer tA in r equired \york, As some rura l wag once put it: 
"1\ OW you a re eddicated, wha t are you goin g to do a bou t 
it 0" Unfortun a te ly th ere is a popula I' id ea tha t mere 
g raduation f rom a college completes one's education , lYe 
often "pea k of a ma n hav in g- been educa ted at Yal e or 
Hana rll. or Oxford, But thi s popul a r use of t he term 
lU u ~t not mislea d us, Education is a process, It goes on 
through li f e, It begin s wi th th e cradl e a nd end s with 
th e gTa \'e, Its f rui ts depend upon the in (lh'id lla l. It is in 
fact a 11rOCeSS of deyeloping the indh-iduHI. It must de-
ye lop the hody, the mind a nd the soul. 
'['he educationa l pr ocesses of toda ,' a re the fruit s of th e 
expe l'ience of ma nkind, ~e \'er in t he hi sto ry of humani ty 
li a,,; eclnc'a t ion been un der ta kpn on s llch A ge~ erou s Or con~ ­
[1l'E!hpnsh 'e sca le, Certa in ciyili zations in pnst ages ha\'e 
reaclwd a yer~' high pea k of a tta inm E'n t. bu t the £:)\'ore<l 
clAS~ \\'h o enj oyed t he fruit~ of t hE'se ci\'ilizAti ons walkerI 
on t hc shoul clers of a g reat SIAye class wh ose la hors s np-
pli ed th e economi c s urplu ,,; neces,,;a r~' to sus tn i II thn t 
.cul t nre, 
In t he eil rl .\' pa r t of the nin eteenth cen t nry mAnkind be-
gan to maste r na tura L la w:;; ilml thrll stea m, elec t ri cit,\', 
the in te rn a l combnstion eng in e, we a re now a bl p to con-
t rol a nd direct enorm ous producth'e powe r wi th it Yer~' 
limi ted ma n power. In other ages, pro(lucth'e ,power wns 
of' necessit,v measured b~' sla ye power il nd beast of burd en 
power ; but the comprehension of nAtura L la ws And t he 
mastery of na tura L fo rces, ha \'e rewri tten ma n 's pro(lnc-
th 'e ca pacity, Tod a ~' it is no unu sual t hin g fo r a singl e 
inclh' idu a l to control and cl e liYer in term s of powe r the 
pro(lnct h 'e ca vacit.v of fifty horses or sc\'er a l hundred men, 
Often this is lllul t ipli ed enormonsl,v, In one of H enry 
Ford 's plants, two men con t roL a nd opera te motors de1iYe r-
ing more tha n one hun d red t housa nd horse powe r, Thi ::< 
con t rol of power has completel.\' re \' ised ma nkind' s capac-
ity fo r produ ct ion of wea lth a nd made possible a wag'e 
sca le hither to nndrea med of, And of course a wage scale 
is merely a basis fO l' t l'anslating a man's power of pro-
duction in to cons umption , 
It seems sa fe to say tha t thi s master y of nature's laws 
a nd con t rol of nature's fo rces ha s p roduced two corolla ri es : 
Pi,r st , i t has made possible the creation of wea ltb in the 
world on a scale heretofore un d rea med of ; a nd, Seoo nd, 
that the di stribu t ion of wea lth is and may be enj oyed mor e 
generally by the people at large tha n a t a ny t ime in t he 
pa st , The cond itions \\' hi cb pr eva il today in the U ni ted 
States are the most striking illustration of t hese coneli -
ti ons, In All of those coun t ri es \yhich we choose to term 
backwa rd , t here a re la r ge classes of peop le fO r whom t he 
bare struggle for ,' ubs is tence p r esents t he chiefes t of li fe' s 
probl ems, a nd t hese peop le haye li t tle oppor t uni ty for th e 
enjoymen t of ph ySica l well-bein g or the a t tainmen t of 
clllturaL oppor t uni t ies whi ch a re the necessa ry inGiden t to 
a ny impor ta nt ciyili zation , It is ax iomatic that any great 
ciyili zation as s uch mu st r est npon the a bili ty of the peo-
pl e who s ustain it to produce a s ulfi cien t surpLu s 01' 
wea lth whi ch will ena bl e t hem to enj oy A rea:'onab le l e i ~­
nre nnd t he pursui t of cul ture, \yhi ch is in ciden t thereto, 
Under the mecha ni stic system 01' produ ct ion of which t hi ,,; 
co un tn ' i ~ the chi ef ex ponen t, we ha ye de \-elopecl the mo~t 
rema rka ble capaci ty fo r t he production of \yea I th the \yo l'ld 
ha :; eyer kn own , If our ci\'ili za tion is to continu e il nd 
ripen, it mu st be sa fe-gua rded in two ways ; fi r st , by the 
de\'elopm en t of a cont inuolls a nd in crea sin g c:apacit.\' fo r 
t he con t rol of nature's fo rces, to enab le us to create a nd 
con t rol new And additiona L so urces of wea lth: a nd , seco llcZ, 
thh in creased production, whi ch is neces::<:1l',\; to meet t he 
increa Sing popuLAti on, mn st be SAfe-g ua rd ed b,v some pl an 
of distribu t ion which wi ll in sure a r easona bl e en.i oy ment 
to a ll peop le; thi s, in or der t ha t the s t ructu re of onr 
socia l system may be preseryed, 
If these t wo r equirements a re f unda mentAl to the continu-
a tion of our ciyili zation and soc inl system, we now asl;: 
ourselyes how we may bes t se t a bO ~l t presening t hese 
fundamenta ls, 
I ha \' e no hesitntion in an s\yering that quest ion by sa ~'­
in g that the f u t ure sa1\'ation of this co un t ry m us t depen(1 
upon the adequ ate edu ca t ion of its peop le, I SAY t hi ~ be-
cause nnless th e people a re snfficien t ly eeluca ted, they ca n-
not possibly cont inue to eleyelop the progr a m of p rod uc-
ti on whi ch \ye now enjo~' , T hat progra m is e,'sent ia ll,v a 
product of the la bor ator ,v, It. finds its So nrce in t he ~t ll d ~' 
a nd con t rol of nature's fo rces through kno\yledge obta in ed 
in the labora tory, D r, Ra ~' Lym a n Wil bur , Secret31'~' of 
the In terior , has r ecen tly s tated the p roblem in t he foll ow-
ing interest ing words: 
"In the la st few decades b~' sheer yolum e of lAbor 
combined , wi t h brilli a n t d isco \'eri es, t he lalJo r atol'\' hns 
broken through a nel has come in to it:; present po's it ion 
as t he most ser viceable in strumen t of lll il nki J1fI. 'ril e 
one great thing tha t t he lA bora ton ' a nd t he experi-
menta I method ha \'e broug-h t to u ~ is t he know ledge 
tha t t here a re unh'er sa l laws whi ch \y ben ollce d is-
co yered a re depend ab le a n(1 Cilll a l wa ~'~ he i'o unfl 
again. * ,;: * * * * * * * * \ Vi thont I'enli zing i t. '-ve ft l'e 
building ont' bnsic ch ' i1i zat ioll upon the l a llo l'at o r~' , 
'1'h ere fore, fr om the l aborato r~' anel it s workers mu~t 
come o Ill' speciill leadership fo r t he future," 
Now, 01' co urse, it goes wi t hout sa ~' in g t hn t t he onl~' m fl ll 
wh o can \\'ork in :l la lJol'a tory i ,,; the ma n wh o l1 il~ th e 
necessa r y educationa l backgTound, 'l' he fnct t ha t ~' 011 li a \'e 
s uch a t ra inin g emphas i ze~ t.he en orm o ll ~ potent. ial po~s i ­
bili t ies whi ch re~ t wit h e \'er,V llI embe r of thi ~ g radu at ing 
c lass, May I Sil j' to you, youll g gen tle men, the f ut ure of 
the world is in your hnlld s, if yo u will IHl,e it so, 
'.I.' he preserYl1tion of the second funda menta l I la id fl ow n 
A fe w moments ago, towi t: a s uflicientl,\' just rli ~ t ribllti on 
of t he \Y orlLl' s weAlth to ena ble hum a ni ty as n whole to 
ell .ioy th e benefi ts of its in crea se mu st il lso be g ua r a n teed 
t hrough nn adcq ua te ed UCAtion of t.he me lllber~ of society, 
Onl y t hrough acl equate eclucation a re they a ble to appre-
cia te the p roper u,'e a nd \'a lue of t his worl el's goods, And 
once that Appreciat ion is de \'e loped there will ·come a n lll-
sistence thA t some p ropel' r atio of d istri bution be mnin -
ta in ed , il n in s istence whi ch ", ilL brill g nholl t that d i ~tt'i ­
bu t ion' without a llestruction of th e socinl system, 
Tile co ll a pse of most of the brillian t civili za t ions in tile 
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past has been attended ,vi th t he des t ruction of t he f ruits 
of t he::;e civiliza ti ons bv a besotted and hru ta li zed POP ll -
la'ce, me re sla yes on the wh eels of labo r, who had no un -
del'sta nd ing or a ppl'eciation ot' t he ya lues 01' ch ' ilb:atiOJl , 
a nd whose cond it ion \y a s broug-h t abou t bccn use 01' tyra nn y 
a nd oppression of t hose a bo\'e, 
'rhe t heor y of f l'ce g:o \'e l'nm en t con te mpla tes that the 
members wiil pa r ticipa te in t he fo rmati on Hnrl control of 
t hat g:o \'e rn men t, ancl so pa l' t icipat ing: t hat t hey ca n nnd 
" ' ill ins ure to t he members of soc iety a proper pa r t ici-
pation in t he wea lt h ot' the com muni ty, 
Such n p rogrnm does not menn soc ia li s m, It cloes not 
mea n comm'tllli ,m, But i t does mca n t he protection of the 
socia l system agn inst t he greed a nd ava ri ce of those who 
seek wea lth merel,v fo r the power whi ch it a ffords t hem , 
It mea ns the e rec t ion of sat'eg-ua rd s whi ch will proted t he 
,,'ea ker members ot' society aga inst the st rong, a nd w ill 
dht ri bute the burd ens of go \'ernmen t in snch a wa ,\' as to 
r cq uire each ind iYidu a l to pay hi s j ust propor t ion, 
'l'his co un t ry has lill'gel." sol\' ecl t he p rob lem:' of poli t ica l 
a nd r eli gious f reedom, T he g ua ra ntees wl'i tten in the J' un -
chI lilen ta I la w ot' the la nd haye on the wh ole heen effect iye 
to p resen e to our ci t izensh i p po li t ica I and reli .. ::: io ll S li ber ty, 
'1'he problem oE econom ic cli stri but ion rema in s yet to 1)(> 
fi na lly so h 'ed, " ' h ile un doubted ly we see today a la r g:er 
pel' capita d is t r ibution of the " 'o rld 's wea lt h in thi s coun-
t l' ,\' t hall an,\' ,'ocia l s,\'te m has e\'er het'orc kn own , it seems 
ll iltent that our system of el istri but ion has its dp fects a nd 
that t he seri ous p rol)lems of the f ut ure whi ch will ha \'e to 
11e m et a nd so]n'd will ha ye to do wi t h t hi s \'e r,\' question , 
If you are d i spo~ed to do ubt the co rrcctness of t hi s 
p rophecy may I ca ll ,\'our attent ion to the fact that \yc 
find toda,\' t he polit ica l fo rccs in the nationa l govern ment 
a re la rgely di \'i ded upon thi s prob lem, Onl y recentl ,v 11 
\' e r ,\' em in en t lawyer a nd nn outstand in g cit izen of the 
Uni ted States ha rel,\, escaped at the ha nd s of t he Sena te 
r ejection as a memher of t he SlIpreme Co ur t of t he Uni ted 
States on fl cco unt of the eco nomi c vie\\'s he \\'ns supposed 
to enter tain, 
There a re those wh o yi ew t hese expressions of unres t 
with a larm a nel who seek to meet pr oblems of: t his kin d 
,,' ith epithets, dubbing: t hose who d isagree \\' it h them as 
co mmun ist ic, Snch people seem to fo rget t hat the ea rl y 
fo ll owe rs of Chri st es tahli s hed communi t ies whi ch \\' ere 
commun isti c in th eir natu re, nnd that epit hets clo not so l\'e 
socia I p roblem s, 
It is no t my pu r pose toda ,\' to el i:;:cuss t he w isdom or un-
\y isdom of an~' Yiew but to po in t to th e fact that t he 
futu r e holds maD ,\' socia l p r ohlems whi ch m llst be met 
nnd soh ed in the li gh t of the bes t in terests of ,ociety, 
T he abili ty of our citizenship to solye t he, e p roblems 
w ill depend upon t he qua li ty of the citizenshi p a nd the 
only gua ra nty of its qua li ty m us t come t h ro ugh a n nde-
quate eel ucn t iona l p l'og l'a m, So, \\' hate \'er ,\'our d ew's, my 
f ri end S, ulJon t he world's 'oc ia l a nd po li ti ca l p rob lems, 
~'ou ca nnot doubt t he necessity of a n ed nc:lI'ed citi zenshi p, 
F or a good ma n,v ,\'ea rs our commencemen t orators and 
0 111' Four th of: .Jul y spea l,ers we re ]1rone to po int to t he in -
c \' itable desti ny of: th e U ni ted States, ~I ' h at ine vitab le dcs-
ti ll .\' wa s e \'oked wit h f1 ng' wa h ' in g ent hn sins m, w hi ch pOint'-
eel to t he prospect of this cou n try ma rchi ng down t he ng-es 
as the sole cxnmple of n ch ' ili zntio n w hicb co uld suni\'e, 
Mo re mature I'e fl ec t ion r a i ~cs ma ll,\' qu cs t ions a bout t hc 
so unrlness of ,'uch a yiew, T hat it may sun' h 'e is nn -
do nbted ly t rue, B ut wbethe r it does sur\'i\'e will iney it-
HI!I,v de])encl npon t he q na li ty of its cit izc nshi p, Ot he r 
civili zat ions, so me of them vel' ,\' gTeat. ha \'c Ih'ed and a re 
now gone, N ume rous exp la nat ions ha \'e becn offe red for 
th eir d is in teg ration, but a fi na l a na l,\'s is wou ld seem to 
defin ite ly point to th e fact' t hat th eir dow nl'a ll was dIll' 
to th c inabi lity of the ir cit izcn::; to meet a nd cope wi th t he 
p roblems of the ag'e, 
And may I now add ress m,\'self more pn rtl Clll a r ly to t he 
m e mber s of t hi s yea r 's class, Yo u ha ye co mp lel'ed t he work 
w hich en t itles YO Il to ce r tn in recogni t ion of' YOllr scholar-
s hi p, Yo u ha \'c eq uipped ,\'o nl'se l\'es to carry Oil in techni -
cal field s of human encleavo l' , If t he exper ience of the 
last qu a r ter of a cen t ury is a ny p rophecy of the fut ure, 
those fi eld s a re to he likely the most useful a nd t he most 
profi tab le the world h as ever seen , 
Another in teres ti ng th in g about you r equ ipm ent is that 
,\'O llrs is a compa ratiYel,v new field of hu ma n enrlen\'or , 
To be sure we ha \'e t he class ic examp le of Archi merlcs but 
it is to he reme mherecl t hnt whil e Archimeeles a nd othcr 
class ic-a l mathematicians a nel eng-in ee rs nSl'rl ce r ta in f un da-
men ta l pri nc iples whi ch h ll\'e Iwen kn own s in ce t he p rin -
cipl es of met hcmatics we re cO lll prehendcrl IJY ma nkind , wc 
a re ho nn d to rt'cog-ni ze t h" t I'he wo rk of t hese eng'i nee rs 
cons isted of fl \'e r,\' limi ted ap[lli cat ion of these p ri nciple-s, 
an d t hat a ppli cat ion, as s ng-gested h,Y ] ) r. \ Vil hur , nt'eded 
n la horato r,\' hack,e:roun d, 
The ma n cls of the I n~t cent ul',\' a re t'he produ cts of tl1P 
engin ee ri ng' mi nd , Ti me, spa ce [l nd mal'te r hn \'e ,\' ielelc(l 
thei I' secrc'ts to those ot' yo nr profeSS ion, R :I i I way develop-
men t. elect ri ca l ]lrog-ress, te leph one, te legraph, r ad io, aero-
na ut ics, hu il d ing: design, hri elge huil din g: and concrete \\'ork. 
a ll of t hesc lielcls elail ,\' dec la re tr iu mphs fo r the eng in eer-
ing profession , In fa ct. t he eng: ineerin g- [lrot'ession has 
(' \' en entered the fi e ld of po liti cs, An em inen t ell g-i neer is 
now the chi e f exec ut i\'e of t he Uni tecl ~ t n tes, How fa r 
tilt' engin ee rin g mind \\' ill he eq na l to the pr ob lems of 
poli t ics rema ill s yet to IJe de monstl'a tecl , Cer ta in i t is 
that poli t ics is fa r r emo\'E>cl f rom a n exa ct ~c i en ce , such 
ns the engin eering mi nd is s upposed to cl elight in , ,,' hil e 
there is no ('xact it ucl e in po li t ica l science, it is em inen tl,\' 
a fie ld of r eali t ies : a nd t he cng-ineering m inr1. \\'hi le it 
seeks e xa ct i t ude, a I\YfI,VS dcn 1 with renl i t ics, P ercll a nce 
a so lu tio ll of our po li t ica l a nd economi c probl ems \\' ill l!e 
fo un d by t he eng-in eer in poli t ics, 
I \yas m uch in terested ,,'h l'n J ta lkerl to ])r. I-Ia rr,\- HRlll-
mon(1. a noted engin eer wh o ma de th e inspection of the 
School 01' E ng ineerin g at the l'n h 'ers it ,\' o f' ;\I isso ur i ::t nd 
at the School of )Ii nes at R oll a, a s t he r epl'esentatiye of' 
t he D iyis ion of F ield Stud ies of th e '!'eachers Co ll ege of 
Colum hi a l!n iYCl's ity of C\lew l ork City , D r , H a mmonel 
po in ted to a haclge upon the lapel of hi s coat of the Am eri -
ca n SOC iety of Ch 'j] E ngin eers, a nd mad e t he state men t 
to me that t he r ecogn it ion of cer ta in engineerin g societi es 
wa s the g rea test honor wh ich a n eng'i neer could r ecei \'C 
and of much mo re ya lu c to hi m t han post-grad uate degrees 
in a school of lea rnin g, It is a fin e testimOllr to the 
p ract ica l bent ot' the eng in eerin g mind that the r ecogni-
t ion of the p rofession is tend ered to acco mplis hmen t in the 
1ield of rea l endea yor rather than in cloister-like r etrcats 
of schola stic i1l\'es tigat ion , 
EYel',\' Illa n w ho equ ips hi mself fo r li fe 's \york does so 
wi th t he hope and desi re of what \ye ter m "success", I 
sometimes t hink that the grcates t d iffi culty comes \"hell \ye 
under ta ke to define thi s wor d, "success" , 
" ' hat do \\'e mea n when we speak of "success" ? Do we 
mean the accumulat ion ot' money? Do we measu re it: II~' 
llopula r a ppla use? I s it n ame a nd fa me and r epn tnt ion, 
or is it to be measurecl b~' senice and sacri fice ') I s uspect 
t hat none of these a lone cnn r epresent t he ans\\'er ancl 
tha t the r eIn t i\'e proport ion 01' each m ust Yil r ,\' \yith the 
indh- id ua l. lO U may be ass ured that the mere posses~ i on 
of mon e~' ca n not mn ke ,\'OU a success, neithe r ca n mere 
fn me, It req llire~ more than mere personnl posse~s i on of' 
t he worl d' s rewa rds, It mu st include in wn rd conten t a nel 
happin ess, And that cnn on ly co me to t hE' m a n \y l1 o 
orders his lit'e so that !le de \'elop,:; his ca pa city l'O L' 11 "('-
f uln ess to hn mn ni t,v, Inciden ta lly he lII ay acqll ire wea lth, 
reputa tion a nd ma ny other t hin gs, hut Illll css the,e [/ re 
mere in cidents to the bronder p llr j)ose hc docs not lend n 
fu ll li fc or a hnpp,\' li fe, E \'el',\' ma n 0(' ~'o u \\'ho r ect' i \'('s 
,I degree he rc torlay o\\'es ::t lnrge cl ebt 1'0 socie l',\' \yhi ch cn n 
on Iy be r epil id by a li I'e ti me of se ri o ll s eneleayo r, 
And now one fin n l word , Aim hi g'h, Liye \\'o r tl1i l,\' , 
" Let all the enel s thou ai mest at he t hy co un try 's, tll,\' 
God's nnd T ru t h 's ," lO U \\' ill not fn il if you so li n'. fo r 
t' yen tholl g- h the worl d den,\' ~ ' o u Illatcri nl re\\'a rd, ~'O ll 
will be ma ster of. ,\'O ur fate a nd ca pti nn of' yo nI' sou\. nll d 
ca n npp ronch t he ul t im nte g-oa l of 01/ li fe with a serene 
con fidence thnt yo ur days h ,n t' been well li \'('e1. 
" l<~o r when that gTent Scorer co mes to w ri tc YOllr Il Hme, 
H e wri tes not whel'h C' r ,\'0 11 \\'on 0 1' lost, 
B u t how you pla~' ecl tbe game," 
2, 
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Program of Metallurgical Investigation~of the 
U. S. Bureau of Mines.2... 
By R. S- Dean, '152 
To g iye ~'Oll at a glance. the nuied and comprehens i" e 
progra m of meta llurgical in vestigations now being carried 
for ward b~' tbe U. S. Burea u of iIlill es. I will a sk YOIl 
first to look at the accompanyin g cha r t , Fig. 1. Tbi s char t 
is by no means comprehensive as to incliyiclual investiga-
t ions being ca rri ed on by the hureau, bllt is intend ecl to 
show t he broader outlin es of t he progr a m a nd how they 
tie in together . 
For the sa ke of c lari t~, I ha,'e outlined t be progra m as 
it hvo-c1im ens iona l one, one dimension being the intensiye 
or more strictI v r esearcb studies and the other th e ex-
ten" j,·e. ,,,hich' constitutes the irnproyement of p re::;ent 
meta 11 urgica 1 practice by pia n t s tudies and applica tion s of 
fi]](lings in dimension one. 
'Ye may well first consid er the probl em of min era l str uc-
t ure, fo r any metallurgical operation must sta r t with a 
kn o,v ledge of tbe p roperti es of the metallic mineral wbi cb 
constitutes " pa ~' or e." Now. we haye learned from ex-
peri ence in f10tation, leaching, r oastin g and other meta l-
lurgica l operations that miner a ls from differ ent localities 
llla~' beb:we quite difte rentl~' . Tbe bureau, in cooperation 
with t he Univers i t ~" of Utah, ha s only recen t l:\" starteCl a 
comprebensiYe study of these miner a l differences, bu t ,.,h as 
come to a telltative conclusion wbich appears to be of 
s uch impor tance tbat I sha ll cl\Yell a little upon it .ancl its 
consequences. 'I'hi s concl usion is tbat or e mineral s are 
not simple co 's tals but are made up of an aggregate of 
"en' sma ll blocks ,,,bich a r e separnted by a l a~'e r of ad-
sorbed 111 a teria 1, usually ga". 'I'b e properti es of such an 
aggregate oby iousl)" depend on the size of t he blocks a nd 
the nature and amount of gas adsorbecl. The size of IJl 0cks 
es timated for one sample of ga lena studi ed is 2 x 10. 10 C. c. 
It is at once clea r that in tbe crU Shin g of s uch an aggre-
gate we ha ye t ,yO facto rs, tbe breaking apa rt of the blocks 
and th e brea king up of the blocks them sel,·es. 'Ve would 
t hf'refo r e expect a critica l s i:oe in ore min erals wher e the 
ditri culty of crushing would ~barply in crease. This size 
should a lso be a criti ca l one for flotati on. s in ce so long' a s 
the minera l blocks tbemselyes are not broken tb ev will 
r emain coyered with a gas film , while a fresh s';lrface 
hroken uncler 'Tater migbt be expectecl to have quite dUter-
ent proper t ies. 
Such cri t ical s i:oes in grinding for flotation haye been 
indi cated, a nd as the st l1d~' of Ye r~' fin e proelucts b~' elu-
t ri ation is in creased , we will he able to tes t tbis id ea more 
fu ll.,·. If leaching solu tions and r eacting gases can pelle-
t rate much more rea cli1~' bet,yeen tbe hlocks, the unit bl ock 
~ize would be a determining facto r ill leachin g anel roast-
ing rates. It has been obsen ed that the leacbing rate of 
cha lcocites is practically ind epend ent of the Jineness of 
grinding and ll1 ay conse-
quently be determin ecl by 
the block size. Tbe na-
ture of the aclsorbecl gas 
woulc! also play a Yen ' 
importan t part in the ease EXTENSl ... 
witb whi ch it was r e- PRQGRIJ.l 
mo,'ecl 0 l' r eplaced b~' 
leacbi ng or flota t ion r e-
agent:;:;. 
The correlat ion of tbese 
yarious practica l findings 
,,,i th the intimate stru c-
ture 0 f tbe minera ls 
themselyes is the prob-
lem heing und ertaken in 
the bureau's laboratorv 
of mineral pbysics. . 
InprovflJ)ents in 
WIllng 
nenefici.e t lcn of 
1,:e.nOlJle 00 Orea 
fl ota tion, which ha s been done in cooperation with the Uni-
ver sity of Uta h and until recently under the directiou of 
1\1r. A. M. Gaudin, is too well kn own to need r evi ewing-. 
The attempt there ha s been to study the flotability of pure 
minerals a nd the effects of various r eagents upon them. 
This program is being carried on but will be modifi ed con-
sid erably, sin ce f r om what I have just sa id we feel that 
ther e are more important properites of a minera l from the 
standpoint of fl otation than its chemi cal purity. We a re 
consequ ently makin g studies of the nature a nel am ount of' 
adso rbed gas film on miner a ls and th e size of the coustituent 
blocks. It is thought that wi th th ese fa ctor s under stood 
and con t r oll ed many a nomalous phenomena in flotation will 
be cleared up. 
'I'he work of Gross and Zimmerly on work of grinding 
is a lso ""ell known. These invest igations have determin ed, 
for the first tim e, the actual useful 'vork in ball millin g 
by measuring the increased surface on qu a rtll in relation 
to the power consumption. The work on elu t riation anel 
the stud y of -400 mesh materia l, whi ch was necessary in-
cidenta l to this work, ha s a lso been a valuable contribution 
to ore dressing studi es. 
. Coordinate with these fundamental in vest igations appl .,-
Ill g principa lly to ore dressing, studi es a r e being made b~' 
the Mississippi Valley Station, in cooperation wi th t he 
Missouri School of Mines, of the milling practices in the 
AIi.ssouri lead and zinc di stricts. At present, a study is 
bem g made of the water used in the Tri-State district and 
its effect on fl otation results. The tabling and flotation of 
highl y di sseminated 'I'ri-State zinc ores are being investi-
gated, as it has been found that ferrous sa lts and zin c 
sa lts in terfere with fl otation. 
. " Tbe beneficiation of ma nganese ore is a lso receiYing tb e 
··parti cnla r attention of this station , a nd s uccessful methods 
of concentrating rhodocbrosite have been developec1. 
IVe ma y next consider tbe t hermod yna mic studies of 
metallurgical products and reactions which a re being car-
ried on by the Pacific Experiment Station of the bureau, 
in conn ection witb the Univer sity of Ca liforn ia. Tbis 
work constitutes a r ational ba sis fo r tbe stud y of smeltin!:!:. 
I\"e may consider as a n example t be study of the meta llur£y 
of zinc which ba s just been completed a nd whi ch will be 
repor ted upon very soon in a bureau bulletin. 
H ere it. was found that tbe reaction in a zinc r etort may 
be divid ed in to t wo steps : 
(a) ZnO + CO ( ~ Zn + 
(b) CO? + C ( + 2CO 
Tbe first O"f these r eactions proceeds rapidl~' , and a very 
considerable percentage of CO.) may be present befor e th e 
reaction proceeds from right to le ft at temperatures above 
1,000°. On the other hanel , reaction (b ) is slow a nd the pro-
cess is limited to the speed of this r eaction. Fnrther. this 
r eaction requires a much higher percentage of CO fo r eq uilib-
rium so t hat tbe .r ed ucing gas will be mucb less efficien t ly 
used tban if tbe r eduction proceeds by r eaction (a) . 
It ha s been concluded, ther efo re, tbat the two processes 
U1cr03C(.!J1c 




sbould be sepa ra ted in a 
ziuc smelting process. 
Tbis would be don e by 
making the CO or otber 
red UCing gas in a separ-
ate generator a nd tben 
r ed ucing the zin c oxide 
by thi s prebeated gas. 
There are many practical 
problems in workin!:!: out 
sucb a process i1n'd to 
tbese the bureau is now 
devoting its attention. 
The work of tbe bur- Invest i !:1l t1 <Xl 0 f 
3all l:ll11ng 
Rnre en d PreCl rus 
The tbermodyn am ics of 
other smelting processes 
is being studi ed. and tu 
thi s en d tbe specific heats 
of the metallic oxides and 
sulpbides a re bein g deter -
mined , a s wben the speci-
fi c beat over a large ran!:!:e 
a nd beat of fo rmation of 
eau on f undamenta ls of 
1 Publish ed by pe rmi SS ion of t he D irectOl", U. S. B ureau of 
:\lines. (Kot s ubject to cop." ril'"h t. ) 
Chi rf eng in ee r, meta llurgical d iv iSion , U . S. Bureau of 
="lilH' S . 
t.~etel Studi es 
F ig. 1. 
SPOnGO Iron 
Studies 
(Con ti'll lied on Page 8) 
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t he nlri o n ~ llIa te ri a ls a re kn owlI t he eCj uili 1.Jriulll tit :.Ill y 
tC lllpcra tnr l' can be ca lc ul ated, 
T he r educt ion of cuprous ox ide h y ca rhon m onox ide, 
\l'hi ch is repor ted in a bureau p llblication,3 may 1.Je con -
~ i de red ti S a n exa mple. H ere it is ca lcul ated that at the 
lll e l. ti ng poin t of copper a ye ry f ew hun dr ed th s of a pel' 
Cl' ll t of CO w ill s uffice to r ed uce CuO. In poling copper 
the pa rtia l p re,"s ure of GO iu a CO,) atm o:;pher e n eee:;sary 
to r edu ce t he Gll,)O to a g iyen percen ta ge i ~ gh 'en ill t he 
fo ilo\y in g ta hle : -
CO Pre~s nrl' n nd CII~O in 
AS~ lI med GO 
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'1'hese exa mpl es ,,,ill indi cate b ow t he rm odynami c data 
a rc a n in Ylliu a ble guid e to th e stucl ,\' of sme lt ing rea c t i on ~. 
Th e work on pla nt s t lldi es of smel t ing ca rri ed on coor -
din atel\' ,,, it h thi s theo re t ica l work is cloll e in coope rn t ion 
\l' it h t he Uni\'er s i t ies of U tah a nd Ari w na. 
T hn \'e nlread y spoken of t h e \l' ork on zin c smelt ing, 
T he work on copper ~me l t ing is ca rried on in cooper-
nt ion w it h the UniYer s ity of Ari zon a , H ere t he main 
prohl em is to arl :ius t t he s melt ing m et hod s to the changes 
hr ong ht ailout by i n c rea~ecl l'a ti o of concent rn t ion. Th e 
re \'erheratory ma ~' no longer he consid ered a s n concen -
t ra to r. s ince t he concent rnte n ow made npproa ches matte 
in copper con tE' n t . S in ce t he r eycrbera to ry t hu s iJecomes 
n s imple melt in g- operati on, the rjlwstioll a t once ari se~, 
,,' hy not le[l\'e i t ont a nd t rea t ore direc tl y in t hc con-
\'e l· t e r '! I a m not a t all Sllre t hat t h h \l'ill Ilo t en'nt llally 
I' l' ci Clll e. i\I CHnwhil c the chan ;;cd condi t iuns ill t he I'c \'e r" 
1'('l'aton' lw\'(' introclll ..,ecl uew (Jl'o!Jl e lll '; \ybieh the hllreau 
i ~ ~ tll cl:\'ill g' , A mnll ,t: I"Il c ~e is t he e lTed of' t he mag-n e ti te 
frllnl t he l'on \'E' r t e r ~ I H ,t: 0 11 th l' re \"(~ r"e ra to r,\' ~me lt·in ;; . 
s inc'e t he l'O Il \'e l'tE' r ~I a g- no\\' cIIIl~ti tn tes a rca I pe l' l't" n t uf 
th e l'e \'erhe rH I"cJ I',\' cLulrg-l', If t hc c()]l\'e r te r ~ I ag l'o ulcl be 
rC' llfl c recl s lIfli c' iC' n t ly Gu-I'I' l'e to cli :;cHl'(l , tlll' (lrol>l e lll o f' re-
H'l'llc rator,\' ~m e ltin g- wo ulcl he g-rea t ly s implifi ed , Jt ha s 
hC'l'n fou nd l' bH t mil ch 0 1' t he copper in con\'er te r s la;..: is 
(lrC'~e ll t a ~ lll c tH lii c coppe r or copper s ulph ide and pl'omis-
ill g- res ul t s ha \' e heen ohtH in ed iJ ,\' t he ll se 0 1' Hotat ioll as 
a meth od o f' r l'CO ye r ,\' of t his co pper. An other id ea b to 
I' l'dll ce the cOll\'er te r ~ Ia ;; to sponge iron, w hi ch co uld then 
hl' lI >;e(l to pr ecipitate coppe r . Other prohlems bein g- in\'es-
t i,t:Htcd in t he fi e ld of copper smelt ing are the makill g- o f 
~m a lle r qunn t i t ies of h ig-h I.\' s i liciolls s lags, t he reby ma king 
it possible to htwe high -gracle m ntte a nd avoid smeltin g 
ha rren materia l. ':ehi s tu rn s out in ciden ta lly to be mostly 
a prohlem of r efra c to ries, 
'1 'he work on lead s melting is ca rried on in cooperation 
\\ ' it h the U ni\' e r, i t~' of U ta h a nd is at t he presen t ti me 
co nce rn ed \\'i t h a stud y of t he operat ion o f. th e leae! bla s t 
I'u rna ce. 'rhe t rend in lead sme lt ing is t he sa me >I S in 
copper s LIl c lt ing'-nam e l.\', towa rd incr ea s in g the r nt io of 
concentration and co mbin ing r oas t ing a nd r edUCin g, if 
po~si ble. 
Bes id es th i ~ \l' o rk on t hc m a j or non -fcrrous metal S, t he 
1IIII'l'au m flin ta in s H ~ tati on f or t he , tuely of rare and 
(l1 'l'c' i o ll ~ n](' t >ll :;. in coope ra t ion \l' i t h t he U nh'er s it,v of 
.\'c n lcl a , 'r hi ~ ~tHt i o ll is en,t:ll ged ill t he ~t Jl(l y of "peci al 
l',\'anid iug' (lI 'obl l' lIl s and H ,; t ucl ,\' o f t hc recO \'(~ I' ,\ ' of chromiulll 
:l ll ci I'he ll ,\'(iI 'O ll1 eta llllr;..: ,Y of lJI a n,t:'an ese, 
Of thc progr:lm of f unda menl'a l r esea rch. there re lll a in ~ 
10 I,c menti uned the mi cro~(;op i c ~ t u cl ~' o f o re~ , in the ap-
pli cat ion o f \\' hi ch ~lr, H ead , of the hurea u s taff. ha s I)een 
a pion ec r , In th e mi c l'o~co p i c labonlto r,Y , t he min er a l 
(' I) n ~ ti l' n e ll l's o f' or es H I'(' (l e te rmin ed and I'he mechani sm of 
l hl' ir I' E'Hc t iun \\' ith Iea chin ,t: and Jl ota t. ion a gen t~ studi ed, 
T il l' h ,\'drulll L't a li urg il:a l in \"e~ I' i ;:- :l ti o ll s of t he bu rea u a re ' 
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ca rri ecl 0 11 , fo r t be most pa r t , in cooper a t ion w i th the 
U ni\"e r:;it,Y of Ari zona , Studi es h ave heen 'macle of t he 
fa c to r s affec tin g the pen et rat ion of Solu t ions in to r ocks, 
and t he in te rest in g conclus ion is r eacb ed t ha t oll e of t he 
ma jor f a ctors i:; th e solu bili ty of the "'a s p resent in t he 
ca yi t ies of the r ock in the penetra t in g med ium. A meth od 
0 1' agglom eratin g fi ne or es so a s to permi t t heir lea ching 
by percola t iolJ h a s a lso been deyeloped , a nd promises to l.Je 
of consid erab le impor tance in iD d us t r ,Y , 
The \l'ork of t he i ron a nd s teel sec t ion of t he burea u is 
done a t t he Pi ttsburgh Experiment Sta t ion, in cooperation 
wi th t he Ca l'l1 egie In s ti t u te of T echnology, a nd at the 
l\linneapoli s Sta tion , in cooperation ,,,i t h the Unh'er s ity 
of l\linn e~ota. 
The ",ork at Pittsburgh is D octor H e r t.\' ·s "'e ll-kn o"' n 
pro,t;Ta m on t he Ph .\'~ i ca l Chemis t ry of f:>teel l\la kin g, The 
pha se of tha t wo rk n ow un d er wa y is t he s t udy of in -
c lu ~ i om; in s tee l wh ich a re f ormed by deox idati on ",i th 
man ganese a nd s ili con -ma nga nese a ll o,\'s. F or thi s s tudy 
it ha s been necessa ry to work out m et hod s of d e termjnin ,~ 
inclus ions, An e lec t r olytie meth od ha s been de \'eloped 
which is ,d\"ing highl y s a t i s ffl c to r~r resul ts . As a neces-
sar v coroll a ry to t hi s work 0 11 t he f ormation of inclu s ions. 
a s t ud\" i ' be i]] e: mad e of the effec t of non-meta llic i]] -
clu ~ i o n s on th e ;'o llil1g s llrfa ce nnd phy Sica l prope rties of 
fini sh ed s tee L 
At l\linnenpoli s t he pr ogra m of r esenreh cen te r s abo ut 
II s t udy of t he r educti on p rocesses in t he iron -bla ,·t f Ul'l1 3Ce, 
Another p robl em w hi ch i s being s t udi ed at hot h the 
ri ttsbnrgh a nd l\linn eapolis ,' tation s is t he ma nu fac ture of 
fe rro-ma nga nese f rom low-g ra de ma n ,C:'H ni fer ous o res, 'rhe 
process de \'e lopecl he re is th e p roduct ion of n high-man-
ganese s la,C:' by melti ng- in t he open -h ear th a Dd s ubsequen t 
r eduction of this s la g in thc elect ric f urn a ce, 
:3 l\lai e r, c. G., rl~ h e Hl'clu c tin n o l: C lip rO l1 ~ Ox ide by Car bo n 1\lon-
oxid e, U . H. B ureau o f l\lin C::i Hcpo rt of In \" cl'5 t iga t io n ::;, Se rial 
2() :!G , A [II'11 , l ():!tl. 
Miners Win Singles Championship In Tennis 
R. B. Hanie)' is state champion 
'Winllin g the :;tu te :; iug-I es ctHlmpi O ll ~ hil) in thc Mi~,o nri 
Co ll ege Uni on tenni s champi on ~hi p lIlH tch i:; a u a CCO Ill -
plishm en t t lle Min er tenn is ]lI H ,\ ' er~ a nd Gonch B ro\\' n, \\' ho 
nwna ,~'ed t he pl a,\' e r :;, ma y well be p roud of , Thi ~ is e,;-
pl'c ially t rue s in ce i t is t he Min er s ' fir s t attem pt in in ter -
coll egia te tennis. 
'1'h e tea m, composed of Ha nl ey, Tb oronghm a ll , Mer tz, 
and Ti ema n, s ta r ted the season by winning f r om t he Spring-
field T each er s in Springfield on April 23, " ' inning t hree 
out of the fi " e m a tehes. Tbe l\liners \\'on th e three singles 
but los t t h e t " ,o doubles. 
On April 29 the home temn met D rury h e re, a nd \\'on 
one single a nd lo,' t two, when the match wa s ca ilerl off Oil 
Hccoun t of ra in, 
In the s ta te tourn a ment , played at Columhia on i\ln~' 
9 aDd 10. H a nl e v a nd Tiem a n los t t he fi r s t match in the 
d oubles to 'l'a rkl o, and \\' e re elimin ated , 'l'a rki o wen t 0 11 
to t he cha mpionshi p in th e doubles, In t he s ingles. H a nley 
drew Cuh'e r-Stoc i; ton fo r th e fir s t r oun d , bu t their repre-
,;enta t h 'e f ailecl to a ppE'Dl'. I n the seco nd ronnel Hanley 
\\'on from Kim e 0 1' D rury a ncl wen t in to t he fin a l:;, \\'he re 
be playecl S t eY e ll ~on o f 'l 'fll'ki o a nd \ \ ' O ll t\\' o out of t he 
t hree ~c t~, 8-6, 6-:!, tbu ~ lll n i;ing him t he ~tate chalHpi on , 
Hanl e,\' , \l'h o I:; n neph e \\' of P r oJ'. H , R I-J a lll e~' of t he 
~ch oo l of Mine~ , is II f res hman t bi s ~'e fl l'. a nd \\'i th hi :; 
outsta n d in g- pl ay in g will uud oubted l,v p ro \'e a n im por ta n t 
fa c to r in f u t ure matehes in \\'hi ch 1\IS1\1 '''ill be r epresented, 
T iema n has on e lIl ore ~'ea r on t he camp u:; , " 'hile T horough-
m a n is a sophom ore thi s yea r Hl1 cl ~ler th a nother f l'eshnHIll, 
It is p roba bl e th a t nex t yea l' le tte rs " 'ill IJe ;..: i \'en fo r 
a chi e \'emen t :; in tcnni ~ , T he tea m t hi s yca r brough t h ome 
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" D own In Venezuela" 
By Philip A ndrews '22 . 
~ll1dl bas been written about t he "L ure 01' the T rolJir;". " 
t ile " :::; ea rcll fo r Oi]" etc, e tc, I haven't decided whether 
to ea II thi ~ mari ti me and m iscellaneo1l s experiences of a 
"'eolo"'ist ",ho form erl y classed b imself as a i'i\Iining E ll -
~i nee~ " 01' j ust ca ll it 1~1 i scell an eou s r a mblin gs in Venezuela , 
If I wrote about the mosqui toes, wad ing through mi les 
of l\1ud and putt ing up ca mp ele ven cla ~' s in s uccession d ur -
ing a t ropica l do wnpour, you m igh t th ink me "weaken ing" 
or a pessim ist. The t ria ls of a geologist may ind ude an ~' ­
thin g f rom a vicious kick in the ribs by an o\'er enthusias-
tic pack l11u le to th e passing of Y01l r much nbu sed F ord 
C HI' over a bri dgeless rher. At least a ll t hese va riation s 
aelll a li t tle spice to one's ex istence, 
F onr of our compan y engineers ha ve spent most of the 
]la ~t ~'e ar in the Orin oco Delta s1lrveyin g oil concessions, 
P roviding that no oil i s foun d , t hey cla im that the a r ea 
" ' ill ma ke idea l pa st ure for bull frogs, Living in a mosqui to-
proof hOll seboa t. \Tad illg t hrough tbe swa mp a nd ridin g 
launches with ou tboa rd 1110tor s all come in a day 's work , 
The author spent nine days on this desert island last October. 
It is not so ba d in the to" 'u of 1II at1lrill, ( Oul~' Ea sterll 
Yene ;l, ll cln a nd tbe Delta will he described here, ) '1'he 
AlII er icHu CO I OIl~' . wb ich usua ll y hoa sts of se \'era l All1eri call 
\\'o \llen is qu ite c-apable of sn pplyin ,~' ,amusemen t 0 11 va ri o\\::; 
occa sions, Dances wit h sufficien t Veneznelan bea u ties for 
t he lmchelors a re not inf requent a nd bri dge g'nmes help at 
t im es, Egg scra rnhling has become the m ost r ecell t pas-
t ime, After a recen t pa r ty, tbe Ameri ca ns ca lled on one 
of the ma l'l' ied men an d 76 eg,e·s \\' ere s nccess[nll y sc ra mbled 
,,'i t hout findin g a bad one, T here is a Yer,' f riend ly atti-
tude among Americans a nd between Am ericnn s a nd Vene-
;l, nelan s in this pa r t of the coun t ry whicb helps to ma ke 
the life more pleasant, 
;\latur in is often ca lleel the end of the ear tb d ue to its 
i n ncce~s i b ili t.v , ']' he t rip out of ' lI1at nrin in the wet sea-
son sta r ts off fin e with 17 kilometer s by a uto bu t after 
tha t comes 12 kilometer s th rough mud by mnle, Then 
one t ra vels 5 kilometers by ca noe t hrougb a winding na r-
ron' cbannel, then 8 kilometers down the r i\' er by la unch 
a nd fi nall y one 0 1' t \yO days by auxillia r y schooner , to 
Trin id ad, F r om '1'ri nidacl , boat connections ma y be made 
[01' the Sta tes, E lll'ope or P anama , F amilies wit b children 
often finel the tr ip in a nd ou t of ' Ma t nl'in a bit s t remlOUS, 
T he state of lI10nagas bas not yet shipped a ny oil but 
pipe lin es a re a t p resent und er cOll st ruct ion to tap the 
Qniriq ll ire F ield which is ,,'holl y con t r olled h~' the Cr eole, 
(f';ta ndar d of X, .J, ) A number of new w ildcats should he 
drilled within the n ex ~ yea r 01' two nud tbe state of 
:'dona gas will e \'entuall y pr oduce a considerable a moun t of 
oiL On F ebru a r y 10tb , t he ' Creole received a new Sikor sky 
Amphi bian P la ne " 'hicb is the fi rs t compa ny plan e to be 
nllo\yed in Yenezuela , Goyernment r est riction s pre \'entecl 
their previous use, 
(Cunl,in ll ecl un Pa!Je 14) 
Burlington-Bristol Bridge over the Delaware River 
(Contin ned / r o'm, Z'a!Je 3) 
1I1:u sha ll Cor poration , an unus ua lly fa ir a nd capa ble agency 
to till tbi s dua l ]Josition , 
'l'bi s p ro ject has r equired fou r yea r s to r each its present 
stage, and approxima tely a nother year will be requi red for 
const ruction so that it will be open to t r affic in the ea rly 
spring of 1931. I n outlini ng- how tbese past four year s ha ve 
been used up, tbe foll owin g brief s umma ry of even ts is given , 
T he Congressiona l fra nchi se was firs t sec \ll'ed in 192(j, 
after wbich two extensions of time became neces:;;ar y, 
I n ' taldn g the next step, tbe securing of a ·War De-
pa r t rnen t per mit fo r const ru ct ion, bitter a nd unrea son-
a ble opposi tion f rom na viga tion in terests was enco un-
ter ed, wbich necessitated the subm ission of eigh t differ-
ent set s of application pla ns to the Wa r Depa r tmen t 
a mI the hold ing of three forma l p ublic hearings by the 
'Va l' Depa r tmen t. I n add ition , there wa s contin ued 
shift ing a mong the offi cers of the E ngin eer Corps, so 
tha t t he W a r Depa r tmen t applica tion was considered 
by foUl' different D istrict E ngineers a t Philadelphia 
befo re a conclusion was r eached, ill addi tion t o tbe 
us unl consider a t ion gi\' en by tbe Division E ngineer in 
New York and the Chief of E ngineer s in ·Wa sbington, 
'rh e Wa r Depn r tmen t per mit , of course, defi nitely fixed 
the na vig-ation clea ra nces and th e gener a l layout of the 
st ruct ure, as it is being const r ucted , 
Th e sa me a pplica t ion drawings as a bove were a lso s nb-
m itted to the New J er sey St a te Boa rd of Commer ce and 
Na vigntion f or a ppro\' a l, f r om which Boar d it i s neces-
sar y to secu re ripa ri a n rigb ts on t he New J er sey sbore. 
S imil a r r iparian righ ts and constrnct ion perm it is be-
ing secured from the P enn sylva nia D epar tmen t of 
Commer ce a nd Navigation , 
Tra ffic sur veys wer e made by two d isin ter ested en g-i-
neering compa nies, in add it ion to the estimate prepa red 
by the consul ting engineer s for the bridge compan y, 
F in a ncing a rra ngemen ts were virt unlly completed four 
di fferent t imes, but in ea ch ca se concli t ions a r ose wbich 
T equj r ed new fi nan cial p la ns, the chi ef such obstncles 
of cou r se ha \'in g been the decline in the bond market., 
,mel lnte r , the colla pse 01' the s tock llH1 rket. 
Coordinated wi th t.he abo\'e s teps wer e the nsua l 
t r affic s t udies, p relimin a r.v surveys, exam in a t ion of 
founda t ion m a teria I:-; a nd rh'er cond i t ions, prep-a r a t ion 
of pr elim ina ry est im a tes a nd studi es, a nd later , p re-
para t ion of fin a l pl a ns a nd spe<:i fi cntions for t he br idge 
h,v the consul t ing' engiu eer s, 
Other in cidenta l s teps which a re necessa ry to t he com-
pleted project. a sid e fr om t he constr nct ion of t be 
bridge itself, a re t he acquisit ion of ri gh ts-of-wa y, tbe 
secnring of a P enn syh'a nia Ra ilroad cr ossin g-, t he pa s-
sage of a special ordin a nce hy tbe city of Burlington, 
the s :J ti sf~' in g of cla im s of a bn ttin;.: pr oper ty owner s, 
the aela pt ion of tbe bridge approacb to complicated 
st ree t cond it ioll s ill Burlingtoll , the securin g of a ssis t-
a nee a nd cooperation f rom t be New J er sey and P enu-
s~' lv a nia State Highway Depa r tmen ts, etc" ete, 
As a gener nl obse l'Yatioll , t he engineer a nd t he orgaui-
zat ion of whi ch he is a pa r t mu st r end er outs tanding 
techni ca l service in order to be wor tby of t he na me, H ow-
e\'er , this engineering sen'ice becomes most f rni tfu l a nd 
satisfy ing w hen it i s under sta ncl ingly coordina ted with t he 
act ivities 01' bnsin ess men, ba nker s, l a w~'ers and poli t icia ns, 
T he wri ter yiyidlv r eca lls the admonition of P r ofessor E , 
G, I-Ia rri s sever al " yea r s ago to tbe effect tha t t he engin eer 
ca n sen 'e in the t ruest a nd , br oadest sense when be en-
deav ors . to conceh 'e t he project, determin e its "in t rinsic 
~() nlld n ess . secure the interest a nd assista nce of fi na ncia l 
:md other suppor ter s, prepa re the designs aud pla ns, and 
supen ise its const ruct ion ; to the end t hat t he completed 
im pr ovemen t Illay stand r ea dy to sen 'e ma nkin d, 
P rofessor Ha rri s empha sized t bat thi s p rogram sh oul d 
brin ,!;' legit imate pr ofi t to the engineer. t he cont ractor , the 
ba nk er and a ll simila r interested ' pa r ties, with the r esult 
t ha t t he gr ea test benefit of a ll comes to the public through 
the ser vice wh ich t he impr ovemen t itself r end er s, T he 
conception of tbe engi neer , a s outli ned b~' P rofessor I-Ia rri s, 
is one " 'hich a ll of \1 S ca n p roperly bold befor e li S a s a 
l11ea ~lIre f or t rue engineering ser vice, 
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Water Power in Missouri 
By H, A. Buehler, D, Sc, '25, 
C hief (jeo logist, Missouri Geological Survey 
l'\ext to t he high IYay program th e h ,Hlro-elec t ri c del'e lop-
ment will proha hly IHII'e fI m ore impor ta n t hearin g on the 
future prog rcss of t he State of Mi ssou ri t ha n a n? ot her 
s ingl e thing that ha s happen ecl in t he la st half cen t ury, 
EI'er s in ce ~Ii "sour i was fir s t se ttl ed hut li tt le atteuti on 
ha s been pa id to th e h,l'Clro-elect l'ic possi iJili ti es un t il just 
r ecen t ly, 
Some ten years ago t he l egi s la t ure direc ted the Geo logi-
ca l Slll' l'e ~' to ma ke a wa te r-power stud ~' of t he State, a nd 
in cooper Ht ion Iyith th e United States Geologica l 8l1rl'e,l' 
t hi s depa rtm ent has es tabl ished st r eflm ,gn~in~ s tat ions on 
a ll of t he prin cipa l ri n !r s of t he State, At the t im e th is 
Iyork Iya s s ta r ted th er E' lI' e re n o fede ra l power l)e rmi t::; on 
atH of t he ril'e r s in ~Ii s~o llri. li nd a clam nea l' FOl's l'th 
ha~'ing II capa c it~' of 20,000 ho rse-power was the onl,l' ' in -
stH llati on 01' a n,\' consequence in t he State , 
Today the re is un cle I' con s t rne t ion a t Bagnell on t he 
Osage RiYer a clam 100 fept in h e i,dl t. lI'hi ch will 1'0 1'111 a 
IHke 'l:!5 mi les lon g-, extenclin g u]lst l'enm H:; far a s \\'a r sa \I', 
This in s tH lLat ion lI' ill cleYelop 210,000 ho rse-power, Trnns-
mi ~ s i on lin es will he con~tr\lctecl to St, Loni:; and to Jl' lnt 
HiI'er, the min es of sou t heast Mi.~so uri haYing contra cted 
[or a la rge pa r t of th e PI)IYPI'. On Whi te HiI'e r th e JDmpire 
District E lec t ri c 1'olye l' CompHny a re co n templating n clilln 
190 fee t hi ;..:-h, whi ch lI' ill fo rm n. lake 100 miles ill len,!!th, 
This dnm ",ill gene rate :250,000 horse-power a nd lI' ill prob-
a b ly be un cle I' construct ion \I'ithin t he next yen r, T he pe r-
mit:; f or major const rll ction hayc hcen iSS ll Cd cOI'e rin ,!!: t he 
IYatc r-polI'e r dCI'elopm ent of t hc Ga~cona tl e HiI'cr from 
R ich Founta in to Arlin g ton, ,Hlen cOIJ:; t rll c ted nn aeleli-
t ional 100,000 hor ;:;e-po lyer will he al'ai lable, T hi s en e rg~' 
ca n he pla cecl on t he sa mc lin es as tTan smit t he Osa,!!c 
power, ~ ' h e re a r c a lso pe rmi ts in cx i ~tence .1'01' t he im -
vrol'(')1lent of t he Current HiI'e r to the extent of 100,000 
horse-power, At th e present t im e thc :\' ian gml is hc in g im -
pro l'ed h~' a s imil ar plan lI'hi ch l\"ill de l'c lol) 8,000 h orse-
pOlye r, 
These ma jor impl'Ol'C'ments Il'hi eh (,01'l' r the I'fl ri ous por-
ti0n s of t he Oza r k r l'gion w i II n ot on 1,1' genl'l'n te a In rge 
n mou nt of energ,l' and c ri~s-cross th e so uth ern part of th is 
~tate lI' ith hi g h pOll'e r te ns ion lin es, hil t thl' ~' will also 
fo rll! hea lltiful la kes lI' hi ch lI' i11 aelel grcat l,l' to t hc iJe'l u t ies 
0'[ t he Oza rk;; f r om a rec: r entiona l s ta ndpoin t, 
The Union Electric Li g ht & Power Company's Bagne ll Dam 





Map pre pa red by Missouri G eolog ica l Snrvey co-operatin g with U . S. Geological Survey, s howin g va rious hydro-e le ctri c projec ts . eit h e r under 
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From the Bottom Up and From the Top Down 
.2..By W alter Renton Ingalls, B. S. , D. Eng. '27 
i\h antithetical ca pt ion has a rea l significance. I menn 
tha t in our ind ustri a I progr ess we work both f rom t he 
bottom up a ne! f rom the top down, I sha ll not continue 
to construct phrasal a n t itheses a nd sa ~' that there ou gh t 
to be Icss of the la tter a nd more of t he fo rm er. I sha ll 
Simply confin e myself to wi shin g for more of t he fo rmer . 
An un cler sta nding of this ough t to be useful to young men 
j ust graduati ng from co ll ege. 
Sch OOlin g. whether collegiate or technica l, or [10th , is 
only prepa ra to r.Y. Such schooling has numerous purposes, 
whereof one of the most im por tant is to impa r t the hab it 
of stud y. T he techni cal school goes f ur the r t han the col-
lege a nd in structs in some practica l things such a s assay-
in.g, sun'eyin g, dra wing, etc., which lead to immedi ate jobs. 
Some of our gr eatest figures in minin g and meta llurg~' 
neyer hnd the ad Ynn tage of eel ucn tion in college or techni-
cn l schoo L In t he a bsence of that they h a ye ha e! to ::;trug-
gle ,yi th m ore diffi cul ty . 
'When I bega n professionnl \york, back in the 80's, the 
roa ds led through the assa ~' offi ce nnd cbemica l lnhoratory 
to metn llurgica l supenision a nd genera l superin ten(l ency; 
or through the dra ftin g room to field work with t ran sit 
a nd leyel, super Yision of construction , etc, ' Vith the spec-
inli7.at ion of the p resen t t ime cond itions a re diffe ren t. The 
la boratory a nd d ra ft ing room a re no longer kinderga r tens 
except fo r their own depa r t men ts. T he ladder s spring mo re 
f rom the ya rd s than they do from staff qunr ters. 
T hi s is to sny tha t the grentest oppor t unity f or ri sing to 
executin' positions is from the r a nks, wherein is leal:ned 
the psycho log." of ,yorker s in the mass a nd consequ ently 
the way of lead in g them ; wher ein t her e is cha nce to oh-
sen'e the phenomena of p rocesses in pr actice during- e,'er y 
minu te of t he shi ft, that surpasses t hat of the general 
s uperin tenden t wh o is necessa ril y detain ed la rgel~' in the 
offi ce. a nd even mor e that of th e consul ting' engineer ',ho 
is r emote f r om t he scene nne! is a lways iUll1d'ica pped hy 
imperfection of r epor ts of ohsen 'ation. The r ank an d file 
does not think. or not mu ch, An occasiona l one who does 
rn a , ' hecome a fi eld -marsha l as Napoleon ll sed to point out. 
T he greatest ',ea kness in ou r industri a l system fi t the 
presen t t ime is the for ema n. who is usually a workman 
of s uperi or men ta li ty a nd fo rce of cha ra cter a nd has 
emerge(l fr om the ra nk s b,' virtn e of those rjna liti es. Con-
scions of his superi ori ty he is ap t to be rongh, un sy m[la-
thetic. p rone to favori t ism a nd otherwi se unfnir . H e is un -
t uto red. acqua in ted onl" empirir,ally wi th hi s a r t and gen-
crally saturated with erroneous ideas. H e is a necessa ry 
f nn ctiona r:r a nd at the sa me t ime is more or less of a~ 
obstacle. 
Above the fo r emen a re t he depa r tmen tal hea ds and a bove 
them is th e gener a l superin tenden t. It is t heoreticallv a 
f unction of a genera l s uperin te]](lent to educate hi s fo re-
men but the genera l superin tend en t is ap t to be preoccu-
pied with ma ny thin gs, and in the end he dismisses t his 
snbject or else delegates it to some on ts ide educationa l 
agency. 
I do not think tha t nn ou tsid e agency ca n properl,' en te r 
a p lan t fo r educa tional pu rposes. A pla nt is not a school 
fo r the teaching of histor y, li te rature or even economics. 
a lthough all of those subj ects migh t r easona bly be ta ngh t 
fo r the purpose of improving cit izensh ip. '1'he schooling' in 
the plan t. however , ought to be in the prin cipl es a nel ])~'fl C ­
bce of the a r t tha t is exemplified in the plant. a ne! fo r 
such in stru ction the hend of the pla n t is the Olil,' p roper 
giYer. 
\Ve often desire to in t roduce new practices a nd meet wi th 
opposition on t he pa r t of the fo remen, anel the workm en 
and hoth. whIch even ma y deyelop in to n strike. Obviousl" 
nn ndmini str a tion does not ever want to in t roduce n e ,~' 
ways of doing things nl1less they be for t he good of both 
stockholder s. a nd empl oyees. in shor t of ever ybody, If there 
should. be Ignorant opposit ion it shoulcl be r emoved bv 
aboh shlll g Ignora nce. T hi s is to sa y that the per sonn el 
shonlel he led hy expl a nation a nd persna::;ion , 'rhis would 
1 Con :-; ult in g Engin ee r, New Yo rk City . 
be casier if ,ve had an impro" ed cla ss 0[ fo rcmen, \Ve 
would get n n i mPI'o,'cel class of fOl 'cmen i f the g- ra rl ll<l tcs 
of teehni ca l schoo l wo nl e! (!O lllore into t il e r a nk s [or 
beginning. '-
T he." would not re ma in th er e long, '['he skill of the so-
cn llecl skill ed workm a n is l'ea ll,· vel''' smn ll , a ne! is to be 
acquired by the in telli gen t in it Y(' r .;' shor t t irne, P romo-
t ion f rom the ra nk s would l)e rapid. for good shi H bosses 
a nd f'o remE'n a re in de rn a ncl. It is ha rder still to get f!oocl 
superin tenden ts. ' Vhen it heco mes a matter of Ji nclin g 
a gl'nera l mn nager we are often at " 'i ts en(l ~ , " "e wi il 
a lways ma ke promoti on ~ f r o111 wi thin nn or(!a nizat ion i f: 
i t he po::;sibl e to elo so, uu t too often the l:e is no on ~ 
a va ila ble. 
I ha,'e been her einhefo re dri fting- llllamielnhl ,' in to the 
theme of leadership, I t hink it is t ru e of: e,'e ry ,g reat in -
d ustri a l en ter pri se that achieyement is essen t ially t he pr o-
(luct of the mind s at t he head. Inspir at ion :;;ta rts f rom the 
top and t rickles do wn t he s ides of the pn ·a mirl. Great 111o,'e-
men ts, except in YOICH noes. neyer r ise f r om the bottom a ll\' 
more tha n water run s np hill. lin t pursuing the latte'r 
metaphor it may he s n,ggested t hat if water hecomes hen ted 
to the boiling poin t it is conver terl in to stea m a nd as 
e \'("ry ODe kn o,,,s stea m does ri se, I-Io\\'eve1'. a s we a r e at 
p resent constitu ted amI proba bly a l,,,ays ,v iII be, if t hin ,gs 
go wrong in a n ind ustri a l enterpri se t he respons ihili ty is 
to be cha r ged to the top. not to t he hottom. no ma tter 
how much " 'e a r e prone to fin d fault with the lower str ata, 
If we had improvement in t he strata of shi ft bosses. 
fo remen, a mI s uperin tend enb . condi tions ",ould hceome a 
lot ens ier. lYe '"ould in cr E'ase the slope of our py ram i(l 
nnc! woulel enable in spiration to r un do wn mor e r apidly 
than it does on the gen t ler slopes, ""e '''o uld .g'et. more-
over , more hot spots a nd consequently mo re generation 
of steam . T hi s is what I ha c! in m ind ,,'hen I bega n to 
ta lk a bout impr oH' men t f r om t he hotto m up, H er ein lies. 
i t seems to me. t he gr ea test oppor t uni t,\' fo r youn g m pn 
'''ho a re just being- gTmlun ted f rom their sch oo ls~ T he 
search fo r a n immediate fat joh ma .,' be a (lelu s ion. E I'en 
nn in vitation to such a one ma ~' be a pit- fn lL A rno re 
humble be,ginning, though i t be n postponemen t of im-
medi ate pecuni a r y hopes, m ay he associated witil the 
longest lad der. 
. . '----
Communication Equipment for Electrical Laboratory 
at the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
The E lectri cH I Deplntmen t of the :\ISM h as r eceiYe(1 in 
the fo rm of a per petll a l loa n co mmnni cat ion e'lui pment 
yalued a t $2000 f rom the Ron th"'estern B ell Telephone 
Compa ny a nel Associated Compa ni es. T hi s eqnipmen t w ill 
ena bl e t he E lectrical Depa r t men t to giYe experiments in 
wire telephony, add itiona l experiments- in r ad io communi-
cation , a nd a great number of experiments in power t ra ns-
mission work. 
The equipment consists of a n impeda nce hrirlg-e. Ta riable 
f requency a udi o f req uenc, ' o"cill ator , a mplifi er ammeter -
Yoltmeter a nd a n a r ti fi cia l lin e thnt one ca n s im ulate a 
Ko, 12N B &. R open \Tire te leph(me lin e pi or T d istributed 
or a No. 0 B & S power t r a nsmi ssion lin e of (pi ) 01' ( '1') 
di stribution, The length of each a r tificia l lin e ,,'hen com-
pletel," simulated represent s a ppr0ximatel,' 200 mil es of 
rea l line. By the use of a complete "'Titchin .e: ar r'll1,Q'emen t 
the t im e fo r per fo rmin g experimen t s r ela ting to telephone 
nne! power t ra nsmi ssion lines is m ili imi7.ecl. 
Thi s ",ill mea n that the E lectrica l E ngineerin g Depn r t-
men t \T ill now be a ble to ,e: iTe a complete co urse in tele-
phone t ra nsmi ssion labo ratory work. 'Thi ch the,' ha ye heen 
unab le to do heret.ofor e, 'rhe eq uipment is a most des ir-
able addi t ion to the E. E. Depa r tment. 
By mea ns of switches eith er po,yer lin e or telpp l1 0ne 
li ne cn n he acl juO'ted t.o fl ny length in mnl t iples of 15,76 
mil e sections up to 200 mil es, Cllrl'ent am1 yo ltnge mens-
nrements can he made at a ny of t hese sect ions IJ,\' the ma n-
ipul ation of the proper sw itches a nd the am jllilier a mmete r-
Toltmeter, 
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The Utah Copper Company 
('Oll tiIl IlCd frOll1 J'U!) C J) 
t('d mill c nili"ati o ll of thc r oc'k ma ~~ \\' a s lI ot' i c'ed ill t h e 
fo rlll o f ~llla lL parti t l e:; of hOl'llite Hnd cual c()c ite, 
' t' lle dc\'c l Op cd o r c bod i es of til l' propc rt ,l ' ('o n ~ i st of n n 
alte r ed sili c i ou s po rph ,n',l ' containill ~ ~ malL ~rH in s and min -
IltC fra ctnrc I'illing-s of copper min erals, H'r,' uniforml,l' 
disse min<Jted t hro u)!b o tl t thc n1>I ;;,,;, ane] al'!'I'a~ in ,l:' about 1,07 
pe l' ('cnt coppc r , 0,10 o f an Ollncc in sill'er a nd 0,010 of all 
oun('(' in go ld , The primar,l ' C'opper mineral i s c haLco[J.I'-
ri tc iJut. ns a r esult of ox idizati o n and sCC(lIHlary depoO' i -
tioTl, 11l 0~t n il of tbc CO lllmonl,l' OCC lll'l'illg suph id c find ox i -
(]i "cd mineral s of' copper a r e prcscnt, thc prcd o minating 
Oli O of: eco n omi t I'll ltl c hein)! c'hal co(' ite, ' I' h e r c are, f r om 
thc surfa ce do\\'n\\'a rd, tbn'e W il l'S ill thi s d c pos i t; first, 
I'll(' oxic] i " ed '-On c \\'hich i s iJc i ng st ripped 0 1'1' Hnc] sto r ed 
ill n C' Hrh,\' arC' as Hnd )!ulC'hes: sec'ond, th e ZOIl t' o f "ccon c]ary 
l'lll'i ('hl1l cnt, in \\'hkh i s f Olilld all o f th c ('o ll ('c'lltratill;.:' 
c'oppc r s\llphid C' o r C's of ('omml'rC'ia l I'll ill e, Hnd third , th e 
ZOIlC o f primary Illin eralizati on in \\'hi c h tb c ('oppc r con -
1'(, lI t i s too l o\\' to IJP profit<Jhl,I' r cco"e rahl c, hy an y m eth od s 
of milling l ind meta II urg-,\' at prc:;ent al'<l i lalJ l c, 
'I'h c' tollil o r c r esC' l'I'CS a s of ])ccc l11ber 31 ,l!):W, f111101lnt, 
HS t' lI e,l' \\'ill he min cd, to app r ox i matel y (;40,000,000 tOll S, 
'1'0 date, t b e r c hll >i hecn mincd ncftrl,\' 200,000,000 tons, Tit e 
~llIn of thc o r e r Cl11o\'ccl and t h e I'C~l'l'\' CS i'emaining ind i cflte, 
('n n~idcring add iti on s t hat f u t urc d CH' lopmen t ",ill sLlrel ,l ' 
disc' lose that t h ere wi ll he Illinl'd, CI'c n t l1l1l1 ,l ' , II'cll to\\'an]s 
1,000,000,000 tons 01' profitnhl e o r c, ' I'hi s tO llnll gc, tOg'et h c l' 
\\' i th t hll t of t'h l' Ol 'c rl y ing "," s tu 0 1' ox idiz('(1 roc k \\'hi('h 
Illn st hc eXC'H I' lItCc] a ll d r Cl11 o \'ecl, \\' ill he nI Ot'(' t'hall t'l1I'L'l' 
tilll l'S the qUHntity of' all I11l1 teri l l l ('x('1,,'ntcd I,y shOH' 1. 
(ll'l'd~c and h,l'cl n l l tl i c Ill etho(]s f' r o ll1 t'h e C'ntirc ('onrsc of' t h e 
L'anHI11I1 CH IWI to i'h c til1le of' i ts OI'L'nin ,!! for c0 I11111 l' rdaL 
uxt'. 
' I'lt l' o r e i ~ IJllI st'c(i on thl' 1110Ilnhlins i (h' a nd ] ollc] ('d h I' 
('I('('t r i(' SllOl'(' l s intll rllilrolld C'lIrs, ' I' h e IOlld( 'd ('III'S of Ol:e 
III'(' tl1 (' 11 gil thel'('l1 011 th e 1'lI l' ion s 1('I'(' l s h,\' ('leC'l'l'i(' 10(;0-
Ili ot i n's IIn c] hanl ed to ('(, lItrll l \'lI r lls \\ 'hpI'l' IlIel' lire II S-
s(, lllhl N I into tnlin s of -1iJ ('lI r ~, p; l (' h 01' 1'0 t'IIIIS, II 'II cl thence 
1ll00'cd h,l' g ian t stC'II III IO('ll lll ot il'l's to I'lI C' Illill~ lit Gllrfield, 
1!) Illi les d i stll llt' , 'I'h c tohtl nlilrolld tTII(,i;II ,!!l' ('lll pl O,l'cd 
:llno lillts tl) l -JO l1Iil es, \\' hi c, lt ill(' l lid es 11101'(' thlill 7:') Illi l ('s 
mil l'S r Cljllircd ill II IH] IIhout' til ' Illillillg' IIrCH, 
,\t ill ill g fa (' i l it,il's ('o ll s i st of. 1\\'0 p l llllt ~, \\' i t'h II ('o illhil l t' ll 
dlli l ,l' ("1 [lllcit,l' of no,ooo tOIl~, ' 1' lI c' totlll 1I!'l'1I or tlll'Se Illill -
ill ,!! pl:lllt sitl's i s 10,iiO() aC'l'('S, of which (i.(;OO :I (' r cs lire a t 
prC'~C' llt II sc'lI for tl1(' c]i spOSII I or t:lilill ,:,:' ~, 
Oil .TIlli e 4, 'I!)O:." t'h (' ori ,!!i 1111 I l ' tHh Copper ('OlilpIIII ,I' \\':l S 
or,!!lI l1 i zcc] IIllder the' 1II\\'s or Colorlldo, the' c':l pit'll hC' illg 
!)i:')OO,OOO il l SIIIIl'l'S of !)i l (',1(' 11, 011 April :![), I!)O-L the 
('O IIl))flIlY \\":l S l' (\o r .~(jll i Zl\d tlllde r the 1:-1\\':-; or 7\t'\\' .T c l' se \ ' 
\\' i t h a Cllpitlll of !)i-L iJOO,OOO ill ," 10 Shll1'('S , ~lIhsc'qllellt il; -
(TC :l Sl'~ I);,,'c hl'OIIg-ht tlw olltsta lldill ,!! i ss ll e 01' $10 ~LH1rC':; 
liP to 1.(j24,4!)O, ('o l'l'('sp OIHI i Ilg- 10 II ('II pi tn L or $1 ( ;,2~-1.!)OO, 
1,' rol11 t h c hllmhle hegillning' Jl1ade in l !)O~, \\' i t h limitcd 
IlIld (' r~ r o llnd I\'ori;ings alld all expcr il1l ('ntHI ll1ill of :~OO 
ton s ('11j1l1 t it,l', I'll(' inc]lI~tr,l' hil S d l' l '(' lopc'c] to II point \I' h e r e 
il s (' led l'iC'all,\' opC'l'ated lllc(' h a ni (,11 1 c'lnipll1c n t lit t' h e min l', 
11011' trflnsfOI'II1('(] into a "li s t Illnpl1ithcatrc of t e l'l'accrl 
\\'orkin~s, ha s III1lTl y t imcs (iL' ln o ll st l'lIt c'cI it's ('II IHliJili ty of 
IIlol' in ;: to points o f' c]i sposlI l. IlI Ol'e t'hl1n H ,O,OOO t OllS or 
01'(' IIncl o l ' C' l'l1l1l'ci (, 1I ill t\\' lmt.\'- rOIlI' h Olll'S, IIl1d it~ l1lillin~ 
l.'a plI (' it ,I' ba s ill (' I'(' llspcI t\\'o hllncll'l'll folc~, 
' I ' IH' sbll'C'ci d l til y C'II [lH (' i t ,I' 1'0 1' 1ll0I' C' III (' 1I 1 "I' III'(' >11111 
~ tl'illpin ,l:' \\'oil id (,O I'I'('SPll llci to IOIl<ling 1lL'lIl'l y :~,O () ll liny 
ton l'H I'S, ('qll i n l lL'lIt, to Il tl'ltill IIhollt :!:! Illil ps Ion;.:', li'UI' -
tll (' rIlIOI'C' , t h is Il lll Oli llt' oj' 111>1 iL' I'ia I ('l'Il~hC'cI Il llci s i ~l' cI t'o 
:!I" in('h cs, \\' oltld ('ll l'rl's iloll ci tn ahollt 10:) ,000 c' nhi c ""I'(]S 
o r mate r ial. slllH('iC'lIt t o l a,l ' Iwllllst n FpCI' \\' iell' lind ;" fool 
<l('l'P for HiJOIII 00 llIil p~ of sill ;: l (' t l'llck I'Ilill'olicl. 'L'h c~e 
ligul'Cs, equatc'cl to IInnllnl peri ods, \\'onld ('o l'l'cspon tl to n 
tnlin n C>1rl ,\- < ,000 mil es long-, 0 1' uncl cl' tll C' oth('l' illll ~ tl'<l ­
t ion, t h c C' l'll~h ed r oc'" l 'OIUIll C \1'011 10 hlilin s t II ~t l' C't('11 of 
l' :dl\\'II ,I' I'l'Hc'h ill g <III tlH' \\' 11,1' I'o lllld tltc' \\ ' o l'l el. li t tb c 
IliliLutlc ill \\' h ic:h th e lllinc i ~ LOl:lltcli, 
The ]'('('o l'd s S[IO\\' thH t thel'(' ha s IJl'l'n 11I0I' ('(] O\'CI' 400,-
000,000 tons of m aterial of' \l'hit'h a l11 01lll t ahollt <JII C /tall' 
I'cprescnts o r e lIliliecl. ~ICtH l s proc]uced l:llllsist of 1,12:;,500 
ou n ce:; of go ld , 11,400,500 OIiIlCl':; of' ~ ill'e r Hnc] :~ A(j7,nU3,OOO 
pound s o f COPPCl' conta in E'c] in con ('en tl'll tC's, \\'ith a comhined 
\';1111 1' of. ,,'575,000,000, :'\ ct profits I1I1"c hcc ll abollt !)inO, -
000,000, \\'hil e dil' id E' n cl:; paid total nel1r l,l' !)i2JO,OOO,OOO, 
'J' h c forego in g- fig-ures Hffol'd impre~sh'c ilillstration in 
tcr l11 s of ma gnitude o r qllClntit ,I' : the ~ IIIO(lt hll l'~S IInci ]ll'('-
l' i si on \l'i t'h \l'h i t h o perll tions m OI'C' a Im ost all tOllla t i c lIll I' 
]lI 'CSC' lIt Hli ex bilJit'i o li of Ill c(' hllni ('1I 1 pe l'fcct i on a nd rh yt h111' : 
in oth er \\'o rd s, II flualit,l' \l'hi 'h cHlin ot hc exp l'essecl in 
lIIathemati ca L t c rm s, 
Ha\' ill g- sllo\\' n sketchi l ,l' \\'hat thc l'tl1h elltl'l'/l risc arosL' 
fl'olll nn c] \l'hat it IHIS ('O lli E' 10 he, i t \\' oulc] ~l'cm appropl'ial(' 
to inclicate so m e of th e fll c tol's \\'hi c'h, 1' 1'0 111 till' I' i c'\\'poinl 
of on e of it~ proponent ,,; , hil I'(' l)pen flllldli l1I entli I in i ts 
i n llugllration ancl ~ Il Ccc:;s, Thl1t th e initia l lind j1 I'illiurily 
tontriiJllting factor \\'as op[lortunit,I' , i s alll10st axi o ll1 ' ll'i c', 
' I'he r e a r e thost' \\'h o conf\l sc' oppo r tlln ity \\' ith oth er thing-s 
c'alled "chan ('C' '' o r "Iuc"" h\lt the t e rll1, 11~ \l sed here, is 
intencl ed to l1I ean ~oll1C'thin~ inl' il'in g to thC' scnse or IWI'-
('cpti on, o r il11a ,!!innti on if' o ll e prefers t h e t e rm, an c] \\'hi c, 1t 
mH,I' r equire' I' i sion 9ne] sc, lf-('onfid en cc t'o sl' i ze, ],C'SOIl I'('P-
f'ulne:;s to co nsel' ''e, al)i li t,\' to cx ploit l i nd ('o Ul'a g-e to l ef'(' II (l. 
In the case of this elltc l'prise, fts in m ost ot llC'l's , a soulld 
h:1si s lJein~ HS~lll11 ecl. t h e sc('onc] in sl'fl Ul'n ('c hilt most 
impOl'tn nt fa cto l', in fa c t, as hC:tl'ing- upon pl'o~ l'e~si"(' and 
ma t ul'C s u C'('e~s, \\'as rccog-niti on of t h (' lall' ('0 1111110n to all 
affairs, that without suppor ti n g- influcn ('C's anc] aid- in 
other \yonl s, o l')!a nizat' i o ll hoth ;I S to nl CIi 111 1(] I11 ca ll S-
thc C'ffo l' ts of lin incli" i dual. pitll c l' IWI'SOIl:II, 01' ('o rpol' a t c, 
t'o plall j'O l'l," ('c in;.:'ly and hu i ld \I'c lI , l1Ill st pl'OI'C' flltilt' i n 
all.l' ma:j ol' ullclerta"in~ , 
' I' he sl1lall ~rollp of cII ,:':'ine(,I's \\' /.to hall stlld i pd this sit u -
:ltion for ,I'l'II1'S '1111] \\'ho Iwli('I'cd in its potL-nt'i,lIitics IIl1d 
IHld so r ep o r ted to fOl'nlPI' l' nlpl o,l'c r~ \\'it lIout ('on stl'll (' t i 1' (' 
pth'ct'. fOI'lIl('C1 H 1I11(' I(,O Il S al'Ollllc] \\' hil'/.t ~OOIi hC!!111I to " 1' 0 \\' 
n lill e asso(' i,II' i on of ('oopl'l'ntin' m (' 11 Hnd IlIin(l s \\ ' hi (' i~ h('-
('''"I! ' a s i ll ,~' l e IInit and 1'01'('(' in ol';.:'a lli zllt io lllil Illll'pos(' :tnd 
(,rrOl't' , It i s fl'ol1l this C'o" l'dil lllti on HII(] fol'(, \', ill g-I'c'a l('r 
IlI t'a:-':lll' C' Ihall 1'1'(1111 ~HI· t1n_" ·~ IlJin en-li :-:tOI'(' h 0 Il Sl'. Ill"lt ;-;11(' -
<:t)S~ has :-:p rllll ,::. Th ('re' wen.' oilst;.l(:it's ill pl (\ II1 .\" at- I Il l' 
l )e .t!"illllin .~. ;-1 (' r iti cni nttitllcll' amollg (' II ;.::ill (" l' I'S :":C' I1('nJlI,· , 
:I ~ k l'ptk lll Illlhli (', n s ll spkiollS pn'ss, ;!IICI. IlS;t lIatllr;11 
l'OIlSl'q l l l' II ('C', timid c'Hpihll, ' I' h e l i t'll\' ~ l'<lIlP or cn ;.:' ill('l' l's 
11 (, I' (,l'thc l ess Il C I' ,~('\'('rcd i ll t ll l' i r plTo I' t s IIl1d (kt(' l' lllin:l1 iOIl 
to the ('oll(' I Ii Sio ll of " pl'lI C'i' iu li l11inil' ,l:' IllId Illillillg' C1(,111 -
IlllstTatioll lIt' the' l' ll(] of' Hhollt six 1'(':lI'S, II'hit-h s lIlIi c'il'lItll' 
di spl' lIeci \\'a llill ;.:' ~kl'plil'is lll to 1l(,'l'lIlit ti l(' Pli li stl11cllt ~r 
1111';.:'c' r (,lIllihll :llId thlls (' ll'al' till' \\" 1.1' fo r 1'1'1111,1' sta l'lill ;.:' 
t' llc t' lItl' l'pl'i sp Oil t h l' 1'0:1(1 IO\\'I!rcis fllllilllll ('nt o f lIl('il' 
('II 1'1.1' ('0 11 'C' llti n ll s, 
110\\' \\'1' 11 t' II(' ,\' \\TOlldl t i ll th is din'(' tioll is I' I' icll'lI('l'd 1\\' 
Ih e fac't t'h:lt' t'h(' ol'i;.:'illal pltili S for 1:lI',!! (' s(, :l1 1' (1C'I' (' llll i -
nH'nt alld e'lI l1ipnll' lI t of I'IH' p I'clperl ,I' c'o llll 'l llplHte<l (,SS(,II -
tililly \I'hllt is II O\\' (, lllpIO,I' ('CI. IIltho ll!!h it IHIS I'Clillir('d fo r 
their ('olllp l l't'C' l'xC'clltion II qllHl'te r of a ('(' n til 1'.\' s itl (,l' th e 
11('g-illning- of sh 0 1'('1 OPNllti o ll S, .\ 1' 1'11(' l11ill C'S, h o th th l' 
" t'C'l ll11 sh o\'el al1(] stC'llm l oc'oll101'il'c hnl'C' g-il'C Ii \\'H,I' t o c l ec'-
tl'i (,IlIl ,I' pl'oj)l'l l l'd sut('('ssors, Il('s id e \\'hi('11 th c PIIl'li c l' IInils 
\\'o ll l c] ap[ll'a l' pnn,l' , ,'lill t' lH' :llTHlIgCllll'nl or ITIIC' i;H!!(, IIlld 
op(, l'ntin ,~ f (,:ltllr(\s g"(' I1 {\ r:-III,\' r l' l1ulin the s:-l l1l (' in (lxt(\ l1lt ... c1 
fo rm, lIS t'h osl' c] C"' iscll hl' fol'l' tl1(' fil's t st(,ll ll1 shoH'1 \\'as in-
stllll ell, ' I' h l' pPl'Il1Hn('l1t l1lill s {)C'C' IIP," th l' ~il ps ,c ll'dcll 1'01' 
th (' 1ll lit til(' Il(';.:' ilillill;.:' allel. IIltholl !!h ilnpI'O\' (, IIH' l tls ill ('011 -
C'l' lItT<lti ll ;.:' lI1l' tl! OC\S b'II'L' h(,1'1I l'(' I 'O llillti o IlHr,\' :I ~ 10 C'(' rt'lil1 
steps ill 1'11>11 o]lC'l'lltiul1, till' fl l'i g- il1l1l Illill I Jillldill~' s IHI I'(' IInl 
hl'(' l1 C'xtl' IIc\ ('cl 0 1' IlIi l I'C'l'i:III,I' 1111 (' 1'('(1. hilt 1I 0\\' 11(,('Olll lli och lt p 
Ilh()llt s i x lilll (,S th e Illillill ,l!: (,:l p<l c il ." 1'01' II'Iiit-h Ih('." \\'(' I'c' 
()l'it!iI1H 11 .\' (1(\:o·d;,!lI l' tl . 
.\11 thc~C' rlllfillll1ents or (' HI'I ,\' \' i siO ll S stll lH] 11;: c IIIlIl\'ill~ 
tl'ihu tes to th e [ ' tall o l'~Hl1izat i o l1, iloth n s t o it s s(' iPlltili -
C'Il Il,I' tTaill('c\ 0 1' pl'H cti('ally s('hool ('(] l11 (' l1lil f'l''' \\' h o lirst IIp-
siglled, nnd thosc of til(' SIlI11(, ('HtE'g-o l'i ('s \\'ho hn" C' s in C'c 
('x('('ut011 Hnd Cllllll'gl'(] Iljlon , ti1 C' rOllllel('rS' plHn s in h l'i ng-in ;.:' 
tll its PI'P SC' llt stllll' or ll (' III'- j)l' l' rl'C'tion, l h c' )!I'('nll'sl Ililil -
area t Olllla gC' np(' l'ntioll ill l h e \\ ' ori l i. 
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The Mechanical Handling of Coal 
_1 By Eugene McAuliffe, O. Eng., '27 
The fi rst snbsta lltial 
effor t made towa rd t hc 
mech,lllil:a l handlin g 
of coa l was tha t of 
su bs t i tu ting undercu t-
t ing ane! shea ring by 
power driyen ma ch-
in es, for hane! labo r . 
The nndercntti ng of 
coal l)y hand r eprc-
sented th e most a rdu-
ous task confrontin~' 
the miner; occ upyin'g 
a kn ee ling po::;ition in 
th e thicker seams, or 
1,l'ing on hi s s ide in 
the th in seam s, th e 
ta sk was tedious a nd 
exhausting. 
As is always the 
case, the firs t attempt 
to substitute crud e air-
driyen and late r. elE'c-
t ric-drh'en "pun ch er s" , 
a s the percussion type 
of machine wa s call ed, 
Dr. McAuliffe met with much oppo-
sition on the part of 
the \I'orkers. and it wa s not nnf'i l 1891 that a definit e r ec-
onl of re~u l ts lYa s attempted: 5-15 und E' rcutting machin es 
of a ll typE'S wer e used in prod ucing 6.211.732 tow:; of bitu-
lIlinons coa l in Am eri ca n min es in that year, T he l'olu l11c 
of' bi t umin ous coa l nnderc ut uy mn chines in 1\:)28 totaled 
:369.G87,007 ton s, or 7:3.8 PCI' cen t of thc nation ' ~ produc-
tion. HOII'eyer ard uou s may be the task of in t roduc in g-
th e l oa din~ mach in c as a suhstitute for hall(l sho yeling-, 
it s II ' H~' II'i li he no morc diflicult tlHln that Iy hi ch lIlarked the 
lll'O.~rl'ss of the minin g machin e, a dCI' icc t ha t i::; no\\' a ccppt-
cd :I S \\,plI ni~h t essen tia l to econOllli ca l and snt'c JIlining', 
Thprc is alll'a,l'>; a "findi ng" per iod ill t he li fe of e l'e l'Y 
verlll an en t cl eparture, Young- engin eer ::;. afte r lea l' ing coL-
k~e , experi cn ce thi s yery thing, It ta kes t ime to t un c 
thcir minch; a s "'ell a" thcir hod ies to the ta sk s which con-
front them. The.v llui ld up method :;;. id ens. t heori es. on l,I' 
t" find th eir elefects, The m a n wh o e l'en t uall.v s ucceecl s 
does not h csitate to elismantle hi s fa ilures. thereafter r c-
buildin g. u sua ll ~' on the o lll f oundati on , and t hen, in nin ety 
nin e cases out of a hundreel, s uccess rewarels hi s effort. 
S nch has been the hi stor y of the coal loading machine. 
'],he coal loa eling- machine fi r s t made its appearance in 
1900, 1<'rom the beginn in g i t load ed coa l, as m uch as 1[;0 
tons in one day, hut bitter oppositi on confronted the inyen-
tor anel the user, and wh en a serious explosion occured 
Iyithin th e m ine from callses entirel~' apart f rom the mu-
ehine experimen t, th e cause of mechanica l coa l loa clin g 
::; uCferecl a set-back. During t he s ucceeeling ten years li tt le 
progress wa s mad e, min e labor was ch eap anel ma nufac-
t urer s and coal operato rs were content to r es trict their 
effo r ts to wiel ening the usc of the undercuttin g ·ma chin e 
and t he e lectric locomotil'e. 
'l'hc fi r st tabulat ion of coa l loaded with machines ufl(l e-
~rou nel ''''1 ;; III a el e b~' the U, 8 , Bureau of Mines in 1923, 
'ril e [ll'og-res::; mad e iu the "P I'en ~' e a r s, H)~:3 to 19~9 ill -
cl u::; iH" ha ::; prol'E'd cOll c lu ::; il' ely that: 
(a) Th erc i s a dema nd for lI1cchani cal loadi ng a s a 
s uiJst itute fo r hanel :;hol'eling' , 
( h) Tha t the des ignillg ' engi neers a IJCI man u fa c tureI' ::; 
haye del'e lopeel practical load ing lI1achin es, 
(e) That the opposition on the par t of min e labor that 
confronteel t he und erc ntt iu g' ma chin e, the u se of 
penll is::;ible explosil'es ami the c losed li gh t, is d i::;-
appcaring. 
1 l'L'ctiici c u t u lliu ll Pacifi c Coa l Cu, 
The tonnagc load ed m c(;hani call.I' \\'Hhin 0111' hitumino ll s 
min cs for ::;e l'en .vea l'S i::; shown helo"'. 'l'h c li g' LlreS for 
19~9 a rc ineoll1pl ete and n o rcport 01' coa l lII cc hani ca lly 
loaded in anthra cite min cs is yet al'a ilald C', 
YEAR 'l' ONS RA'l'IO 
192;~ 1,880,000 100 pc r cl'n t 
1924 :3 ,496.000 186 " ,. 
1925 (:j.148,000 iln 
192() 10.022.000 5 ::\ ;~ 
1927 14.559,000 7:3:3 
1928 21 .55!1.000 114(; 
1929 37.854.000 ~O l::\ 
'I'he tonnage for 1!)29 r epresen ts a n in cr ease of 7(; pe l' 
cent abOI'e that of th e yea r 1928 a ncl t h e fig nres s!Jo II'n 
deal with un cle rgrounci loadin g cle l'i ecs onl y, More t han ' 
22,000.000 ton s of' hitllminou s eoa l a nd lig nite wa s loaeled 
by power driyen s hoyels in s llrface strip pi ts in 19:2!j, As 
a :furth er s tep toward th e total mechHlJi "ation of our Alll er -
ican coa l mines, it is enco urag-in g to note that ele<;t ri c 
10coll1ot il'es a re now in senice in m in es proclucing 7 PCI' 
cent of th e nation's coa l. 
It is not to he expectecl that th e e lder r ead er s 01' the 
Alumnus i\Iaga:dn e ,yill r ead Oyer ca ref lllly. t he seri es of' 
paper s ::; ubmitted to th e eclitor for puhli ca ti'on, 'I'h o~e Iyho 
nre not too old to "dream cl rcllm s Hnd see Yi~ioll s" may 
do so, and it is to thi s cln ss I beg the pril'il ege of s[]Y in~ 
" fcw words of a persona 1 nn ture, K eyer i II t he hi s tory 
of our inelustr ia l ciYili zation ha s the door been opened so 
w ide fo r pro~ress , Opposition tOlyard nll forward moyc-
ment h a s s ubstn ntia ll y cli saPl1ea recl, F orgetting for t he 
moment Maca ul llY's axi om that " lye ean best jucke th e 
f nture b~' the pas t", may I s ll ,~'gest t hat thc l;itu ;lIin ou ~ 
coa l mining inclustn ' and cl oub t less the nnthra cite in clll s trl' 
now o1'f'er s a lYell ni gh Yirgin fielel for th e young en;.;'inee;·, 
Th e "coyerecl Iyagon" cla~'" of the load ing ma chin e a re be-
hinel us, 'rhe trail it ha s t ral'eled h <1 ::; heen a cle"ious anel 
an ~lreln o u R on e. The inelustry is onl.v n ow beginning' to 
rcalIze that plann ing'. sy~telll. :md orga ni zat ion. become 
elo nhl .l· n eceSf'ary Iyhen machill cry i::; s uiJ ::;t itutecl fo r man 
power. 'l'he e le lll ents of intercst, taxes , dcpreciation, and 
ohsoleseence 1II11 ::;t he gin'l1 cO lI s i(lenlf' ion 11'lI ell t he aid of' 
ma Chin ery is inl'okccl. Agaill , t he hlllll>ln £a<:tor takes 011 
aeleled illlportaJl(:c', Here HIe t' ng' inee t'. nl e Illnn of l ' i ~ ioJl. 
he 11'11 0 tlli nk s i'adllally, 'llllln t itat il'c ly, ell te l's, Mi ssouri 
JII n ke::; th is type of lIIall amI t ll c coal industry is ::;:1(11 1' in 
n eed of hilll. . 
The Track Season 
'l'h e Millers finbhed ::;econ el ill the tr inn ,~le ]]l ed Ill'lel at 
F ulton 011 Apr il ct. 'l'lle i\Iiners took li r st p lace ill til e JIIile 
rc l a~', with Monroe, Ge l·ecker . :'I1cC re igh t ancl CO,c:'h i II , :\1un-
r oe also placed fir st in th e 880 ya r el l'lm. IIIHI D:lI' i::; wa s 
first in the 220 elash , anc! Koch lYon t he ~ h ot ]Ju t. 
In spite of th e excellent sh o"'i ng made by sel'cral of the 
Miners, they \\'er e forced dOIY]] to defcat b.I' t he Arkan sa::; 
U nil'ers ity tra ck squad in th eir meet on April 12, 1\[on r oe 
s tar h a lf-m iler for the Miner s. had little troub le in IYinnin ~' 
bi s event anel at the sam e time setting a nell' trl1 ck record 
fo r the Arkan sa s t r a ck, Hi s tim e for th e 880 \\'a ~ two 
minutes and on e a nd one- tenth seconels , Dal'i s also outdid 
him self in the 220 ~'arel cla sh, making a till1 e of 2~ , ct SeC-
ond s, which equa lecl til e standing tra ck record. 'l'he mi le 
rela ~r squad, composed of :\1cCreigh t. Mill e r. Coghill and 
Monroe, a lso carne in a ,yinnel', La ck of entries in th e 
lie lc! e l'cnts II nll t he long runs h eld th e Mill e rs clown. 
On Apr il I!) Coach Grant took hi s rcln y tea III , cOJIIPosed 
of :'I1cC l'e igh t, Coghi ll , Day is all(l :Uollrop, to LallTence, 
K:lllsas. to pa r tic- ipate in the 1\:1111 :;":< n'I: I~' s. 'L' he team clie! 
not ma ke mu ch IH'O,~re:<s in the 880 yard re l:J~', a l th o u~dl 
t he.l· fin if' hecl f ourth in the mil e r e i 11.1', ru nning- against ::;O I~lC 
of the strongest tea m:; of' th e di s tri ct. 
On AIWi l 23 th e Min ers met th e Spring fi eld 'feachers Col-
lege in a clual meet and wen t elowll to de feat with 11' scor e 
of 77 to 58. In spite of the fa ct that th e :\1incrs 'Yon se l'en 
Ji rst j1la r-e~ in the meet, in clurlin g both th e llIile and th e 
half-mil e r e lays, t he lac k of scco nd and thirci [l laces cost 
(Uu lllillll e(l 0 11 Fu r;e ,lit ) 
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Mechanical Engineering as a Profession 1 
By ]. C. Miles ~ 
Before discuss ing a s ubject it i:; well to de till e a ll ler ll1:; 
tberein , reg-a r(lles:; of tbeir familiarity , in 0 1'11,'1' that all ,l' 
a mbig- nons m;a~e ll1 a ,I' be prel'ellted, 
'fb e te rm "mecha n ica I" ori gin a II.)' referrerl or pe rtai ned 
to macbines, \\'hicb in tb eir simpl e "fo rm cOll~bt of ri llY 
con tr i YllI1 ce fo r tbe transm i~sion of energy, a nd in I he 
modern sense, to a multipli cit,v of s impl e macbines. 
Tbe term "engin eering", origin a ll y mea ning t he art of 
managing a n engi ne, in t he mod ern sense mean s tbe art 
and science b~' \\'bi cb tb e properti es of matter are made 
usefnl to man in th e :;trnctures a nd ma chin es. 
The term "profes:; ion" lll eH nS t hat to whi ch one ll el'otes 
his major interests a nd actil'iti es. 
B~' combining these term :; in their fo rmer sense, one will 
rea li ze that t he primitil'e " mechan ical e llg in eer" i. e. the 
a rrow -smith in the i'itone Age, the copper-smi t h ill the 
AO'e of Copper, aJHl the nll'ions craftsmen in the A .~e of 
G~ile! S, h as existed from t he ea rli es t daw n of cil'ili zat ion , 
ane! that t he progress of thi s p rofeSSion has been one of t he 
determ ining facto r s in th e achie l'ements nnd progress of 
ma nkind , a nd an ndl'ance guard of cil'ili zat ion. 
The slll'\'il'ing tribes and Medienll Kations, \\' ere those 
\\'hose engin eers gal'c them the best \\'eapons,-the spea r , t he 
s \\'ore! , the catap ul t, a nd armour,- these hal'e played a 
great part in determining \yhat race" \yollirl ~ nrl'il'e. Cil'il-
ization gre\\' as men learn ed to construct better tools for 
cnl til' atin~ the so il a nd better ships for sailing th e seas. 
The tel~ll "engineer" a;:; i t is used today lVas not hea rd 
of un t il the t ime of i'ihake:;pea re : a nd it \\'a s u:;ed then in 
the sense of engine-manager ; ho\\' el'er , engineer:; in the 
I) roa der sense \\' er e kn o\I'n by their t rad e. Cil'il E ngineer:; 
\\'f' re probably the fir st to assume th e name in its present 
~en se, as it i:; of Latin orig in H1Hl probably dates back to 
the t ime of Roman roa d and aqu ed uct construction . 
Tbe expre~s i on "lll ecbani cn i engin pering" as it is used to-
day, lVas not hea rd of until the en rly [lnrt of t he ~in e­
teen t h Centtll'y . B~' that time the de\'e lopment of the 
stea m engine had r esulted in a large in crefl se in the num-
ber amI size of machin es, a nd th e fa ctor~' system \\'as be-
.~inning to appea l'. The mill\\'ri ght nncl smith \\'e re no 
longer competen t to del'ise anel con .. tr ll ct t he ne\\' machin es, 
and con sequ en t ly th e profeSSion of mo(lern mechani cal 
eng in eerin.~ came in to existence. The British Institution of 
~lech a ni ca l E ngineer s \\'a s found ecl in 1847. The Ameri -
ca n Societ~' of ~lech a nical E ngin eers was found ed iu Ne\y 
York in 1880. Th eil' purpose is to promote the i1 rts ami 
sciences conn ected \\'itb en.:;in eering and m echani ca l con-
struction, The orgil ni zat ion is co mposed or professiona l 
mechil nical en .~in eers , manufacturer s, an d profe:;sors in 
techni ca l schools, 
The field of mechani ca l engin eering compr ises : (1 ) 
po\\'er generation and t ra ns mission. (2) t ran sportation of 
I)oth men and goods, includ in g ra il\\'a~" ma rin e a nd a uto-
moth'e, and aer ona uti ca l as well as hOisting-, cO JlI' e~'in g, 
a nd pumpin.g a nd (3) prod uction. \\'hich in clud es both 
ma chin e tools nnd the final produ ct:; of ma nufactu re. 
P o\\'e r generation, because of th e great in crea:;e in the 
1 Th e prize- winning paper arno ng th n~c pl'epa red br th e ini tiates 
to 'Ta u Beta Pi , sp rin g semeste r , I D30 . 
2 A j uni or in mecha ni cal engineering at ~ r Si\r. 
(Co'll /ill ued OJ/, PO!Je 16) 
The Track Season 
(Con tinued f r om P(I!Je 13) 
th em t he meet. 
On April 29 the :I[jners met the ir old ril'a l, Drur.v. in a. 
track and fie ld meet at Rolla., Aga in the Min er re l a ~' ~ 
came in winn er, a nd a lthoug h p rel'i ous reco rd s were sma shed 
in t he meet, the ?lliners lost, the co unt I)ein .g 69 to 65 ill 
fa 1'01' of Drury. -
T he :lliner s \\' ere a lso outpoin ted in th e State meet held 
at Columbia on May 9 a nd 10. 
The Board of Control on May 9 con fe l'l'ed t he awarel of 
letters in track fo r th e season on Rex :lIollroe. R. L. M c-
Creight, William Coghill , V, A. C, Gel'ecker , S, L. D~l\'is, 
George I-Ieligman, Dal'id Cut ler , B . C. Ka uffma n, B. K . 
Miller , and George K och. 
Monroe was elected captain of the tea m for the year 
1930-31. 
Homecoming October 10th and 11th, 
Miners vs, Drury to be a feature 
Hom eco ming has been set for October 10th and 11th fo r 
next fall. Detailed plan :; hal'e not ~'et been \\'orked out. 
hu t th ey will probably ca ll for a da nce the ni gh t of Oct-
ober 10th at the G~'mnasium a nd on the 11th the ilIin er :; 
\\'ill meet their oldest grid ril' a l. Drury. on J ackling field. 
This i:; t he first jou rney Drury \\'ill ba l'e made to Rolla 
in som e time, as in recent ~'ears thi s annual affair has 
ta ken pla ce in Springfie ld as the Turkey day g-a me, i\IS:l1 
a lumni are urged to turn ou t in good l~' numbers to \yelc:ome 
the old rh·al upon h ome soil a~ain. 'l'h e annua l a lumni 
banquet \\'ill be held Satllrda.\' ni gh t , Octoher 11th, 
All a lumni \\'h o ca n pO>i:;ibly do so a re urged to sal'e at 
least a portion of th eir I'll cation:; fo r t hi :; e\·ent. 
"Down In Venezuela " 
(Conti lill ed from Pa!J e 9) 
Se\·era l sei p JlJ o~raph and tor:; ion hala nce pa r t ies are at 
presen t making ohsen'at ion:; in Eastern Yenez uela fo r t \\'o 
flif'ferent oil com pa·nies. No deep tests hUl'e yet heen drill ed 
on geophy:; ica l in fo rmation in Eastern ' -enezuela :;0 that 
r esult:; of thi:; type of exploration ca nll ot definitel." be 
prerl icter1. 
Politi cal condi t ions a re hack to normal \\'ith the la :;t 
port rest ri ctions remo\'ed about Januan' l fith. Cum a na 
\\'hich is 140 kilometer :; northll'est of i\Iaturin. bore the 
brun t of the figh t ing last Au.!!;u:;t amI r ebels held th e to\\'n 
for t\\'o d a ~' s , The ear thqua ke in CUll1 a na a I'ea r ago a nd 
t he fight in August hal'e not helped the dty. Th~e ~en­
E' ral hlocknde after t he outhrea k ca used a lot of hard 
times nnd many articl e:; of food co ultl not be secu red. 
:llaracai bo suffe red I'ery litt le dl1l'ing thi :; t rouble a:; com-
pa red wi t h Ea:;tern Venez uela. 
Much of the t ra l'eling- in t hi :; pa r t of Yenez uela is by 
boa t, e:;pec iall~' in the delta. of the Orinoco. One trip \\'ith 
t \\'o peon :; fo r compa ny required ol'e r a mon th in a dug--
out can oe, tral'eling do\\'n ancl expl orin~ a ril'er to the 
we~t. Sitt ing :;pace was cramped bu t one coulcl at lea st 
ta ke n full hreath \\'ith out g il'ing the a lli gators undue 
hove fo r a mea.1. 
A recent boat rifl e threatened to he the last but good 
fo rtune sa \'eel a Swiss E ndneer a nd n1Y:;elf OJ) th e n-ight 
of .Ta nn nr .v 12th. IVe \\'e re va s;:;enge~' :; on the sloop 
"Aurora" \\'hi ch \\'a s maneul'ering' to en ter one of the north-
ern mouth s of t he Orin oco \\'ben the :;hip struck a sub-
merged r eef. 'l'hat hnppenerl at !) P . i\I. and we stoocl the 
pounding sea un t il midnigh t \\'h en \\' e decid ed tbat s\yim-
ming \yould he the hept way ou t of a n extremely emba r-
rassing situation. Th e boat \\'as pract i ca ll~' subm erged and 
going to pieces rapirlly. 'l'h e Swi:;s a nti myself managed 
to reach the low mangrOl'e :;hore at 4 A. :II. and \\'ere 
~h h'e riJ)g so bard that we didn 't el'en notice the mos-
qnitoes. A ca noe pi cked us up a nd \\' e returned to the 
wreck to pi ck ti I'e mor e s Ul'YiYor s off tbe mast. The Swis.' 
Hncl m~':;e l f agreerl that we had lo:;t a ll in te re:;t in bein g 
present nt fut ure ship\\'reck ~ . A good i'iamaritan len t us 
clothe:; (except shoes) a nel mon ey unt il we could get back 
to i\latllrill fi I'e da ys In tel' . 
Experi ences in the tropics a re man~' and I'ari ed: mnn~' 
pl ea san t, but occasionally otberwi se. Life in t be tropics 
is interes ting for a time but few Ameri ca ns would care 
to settle here. :lIost men ndmit that th ey a re go in g to 
remain in th e :;tate'3 fo r good-"after t he next cont ract." 
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With The Sections. 
The St. Louis Section to Offer Scholarship 
IV onl has been recei~'ed f rom Ba rn ey Kudelman, Secre-
ta r~' of the St. Loui s Section of the Alumni Associati on , 
to the effect that the Section has r a ised a s um sufficient 
to gra nt a $200 scholarship to some entering freshman 
t hi s yea r . The f reshma n is to be f rom St. Loui s and ,,,ill 
be selected by a commi ttee compoRed of t he Presid ent of 
t he St. Louis Sect ion , the Stuclent Aejyisor at Holla, ancl 
Mr. W . .I. S. Bryan , Assista nt Superintendent of the St. 
Loui s Public Schools. The basi s of a ward is a s follows : 
1. On l~' studen ts making creditabl e show ing in high 
school subjects a nd recommended by their high school 
prinCipal will be cons idered . 
2. In case two a ppli ca nts IUlYe eCjuall~' good scholastic 
sta neling, preference shall be gh'en to the one ha ying 
athleti c ability. 
3. Where applica nts of equal meri t a r e und er consider-
a t ion. preference sha ll be gh'en to the man '''ho 
;:;holYs the g reatest fin a ncia l need. 
4. Ne~y students (freshmen ) only will be cons id er ed. 
5. '1'he schola rship will be limited to applicants from 
the St. Loui s dist ri ct as de fin ed bv th e By-La ws of 
the National Associati on. . 
St. Louis Section 
T he spring meeting of the St. Loui s Section ,,-a s held at 
t he Am eri ca n Annex H otel Thursday eYening, May 15. In 
t he absence of Presid ent Dan Blaylock, who wa s confined to 
hi s home b~' a slight illn ess, Past-President Micke.v Brazill 
presid ed and extended the greetings of the St. Louis Sec-
t ion to the vi siting seni or s, who \yere present as guests. 
One of the bright sid es of the meeting was th e very inter-
estin g ta lk giYen by Dr. Amand Ra "old of the cla ss of '79. 
Despi te his ~·ea rs. Dr. Havold has a ll the "igor and en thu s-
iasm of youth, and r elatecl in a very faScinating manner some 
of the experiences of his days at R olla and his experience 
in later life. Hi s r eminiscences were SUI)plemented by some 
excellent words of encouragement and aehice to the seni or s. 
Other s who spoke ITere .I. K. Walsh, Dr. C. E. Bardsley, 
,,,ho related some of his inter esting experiences in Germa ny, 
a nd Professor K er shn er. Professor Clayton outlin ed the 
work of t he AluIllni Association and encollra ged the seniors 
to take pa r t in the good work the Association is doing, and 
Ray F. Rucker spoke rega rding the schola rship fund the 
St. Loui s Section is trying to raise. 
Th e ma n who won the honors for ha ving come the 
g reatest dista nce was Bill Dunlop. who a rril'ed from Pan-
a ma Canal Zone the afternoon of the m eeting. 
Booker Ruckel' and Lloyd R. La cy r esponded for the 
seni or class. 
An elec tion of offi cer s ,ya s held ane! t he followinz men 
elect.ed : .Tohn H . McCarthy. p residen t : '~L P. Weige( vi ce-
pre~lc1ent. and B. Nudelm a n. secretan'-treasnrer. 
The members of th e St. Loui s Section a t the rn eetinz 
were : B. L. Ashelo,Yn, '16; I-I. Ii'. Bossert, '27 ; i\.L P. Bra7-ili , 
'20: IV. H . Bush, '25; L. E . Dal'ic1.son, '21: Wm. Dunlop. 
'22: George H ellmuth, ex '93; S. D. H odgel on, '28: N. O. 
Kraft, ''27; J . .I. Lil'ing~tone. ex '28: .I. H. McCa r thy, '16: 
D. L. Mood ie. '24: B. Nudelman, '21: Dr. A. R a l'old, ex 
' 7D ; R. F. Hncker. '06: H. .T. Rchi erme~'e r . '23 : F. C. 
Rchn eeberger , '25; C. W. B. Sitzler , '24: .I. I( '''a Ish, '17 ; 
R . D. ,Va rcl , '25; a nel i\I. P. Weigel , '23. 
The seni ors a nd professo rs present were : Pro[essors 
Bardsley, Ca rl ton , Clayton, and K ershner. and J. E. Bar-
to n. Wa yne Berry, W. R. Broaeldns, F. H . Brand, .T. H. 
Brickner , Jr. , i\L A. Dillingham, G. W. Douglas, 'I.' . .I. Doyel', 
Preble Doweling. E . .I. Grego ry, C . .I. Grimm, A. P. H eiser , 
E. C. Hoeman , C. H. J ennings, K. IV. K 3l'elel'. H. F. Kirk-
patrick. R. i\I. Lac~' , L. R. Lflc)7. R. S. Mart(n. R. E. M c-
Cormick, P. E. Moore, L. W. Pi ckles, .I. G. Hoy, B. H. 
Rucker. .Tr. , A. C. Shea reI', S. A. Stone, R. P. Thomas, one1 
E. E . WoodlUo n. 
Lead Belt Alumni Hold Meeting 
F rid a y eYenin g at the lea din g hotel in Desloge t he Lead 
Belt a lumni \I'ere hosts to the senior miners anel meta llur-
g ists. A. S. P erri er , '04, was toastmaster . Cla rence G. 
Dr esser , meta llurgist of the Nationa l Leael Company flt St. 
li'ran cois, Mi ssouri , was the guest spea ker of el'enin g. 
'I.'hose of the a lnmni present were: 1\1. L. Cla rk, '29; R. 
E. Woods, ex '30 ; I-I. M. Eaton, ex '31; .I. E . WeMr. '28 : 
J. H. Stein mesch, '06 : A. F. Karte, '11; George i\IcCror e.' ·, 
'29; E . R. Tragitt, '23; L. A. Dela no, '04: Roy Gunthe r , 
'27 ; H. A. Neustaedter , '16; W . W. Weigel, '20 : E. R. 
Camphell , '23: anel A. S. Perri er, ex '04. 
W . IV. ' Veigel was un a nim o u sl~' electe(l toa stmaster for 
the Rpring meeti ng of the Len d Belt Section fo r next ,\' ea r. 
Dr. Dake Addresses Tulsa Geological Society 
On i\Ionda~' el'ening, i\Ia ~' 19th, Dr. C. L. Dake addressed 
the 'l'ulsa Geologica l Society on the s ubj ect "S tructnral 
Histon ' of the Ozark Uplift." The ar1(lress wa s giyen in 
the Club Hoom of the Tulsa H otel with abont 200 persons 
present. Ther e ha s been a g reat deal of interest in the 
Mid-Continent oil fi elds in the work Dr. Dake has done 
on the geo logy of the Ozarks, in that ma n)' of the forma-
tions outcroppin g in the Ozark region a re the formations 
the oil companies drill throngh and into in the Mid-Con-
tinent fi eld s. Dr.. Dake's bull etin on the problem of t he 
St. Peter Sandstone, r eferred to by th e National R esea r ch 
Council as one of the pioneer models in the studies of 
sedimentation , is in the offi ce of almost even ' oil compan~' 
in the Mid-Continent fi eld , and is being extensiYely usee!. 
The illl'itation to address the society wa s sen t to Dr. 
Dake by Ira Cram of the Pnre Oil Compa ny, 'I.' ulsa . 
Chicago Section 
On Apr il 8, 1930, A. F. Mohri, '23, recei\'ed a letter from 
Prof. E. W . Ca rlton saying that he and Dr. C. E. B a rd sley 
with eighteen cil'ils would be in Chicago on their senior 
trip, and suggesteel a banqnet and get-together. Thi s be-
ing a most agreeable suggestion, Mohri with C. W. Bower s, 
arranged a ba nquet at the Chicago Engineers Club, for 
May 8, at 6:30 P . M. 
G. E. John son officiated in a ver~' commendable manner 
a s toastma ster and infused a great deal of enthusiasm into 
the alumni. Incidenta lly, Toastmaster Johnson is presi-
dent of the East Chicago Chamber of Commerce which ha s 
some 1000 member s. This was one of the most lil'ely, in-
teresting and in spiring m eetings the Chicago Section has 
eyer had. No paper s were r ead but variou s experiences 
were cited, both along business lines and of coll ege da~·s . 
From the speeches made by va rions a lumni, man y wer e 
found to be rea l engin eers in r esponsible pOSiti ons, espec-
ia lly the older ones. No one ca n say t hat MSi\I is not rep-
r esented in an e l1Yi a hl e ma nn er in Chi cago. Dr. C. E. 
Bardsle~' tolcl about hi s trip to Europe, ancl PrOf. C. E. 
Ca rlton spoke on t he Seni or Trip. B. H. Hucker. .II' .. 
(Chief E ngin eer , City of R olla ) gave the socialisti c status 
of the peopl e. also the engin eering prospects of R oll a. .T. E . 
Barton (Meda li st) spoke of scholastics, followed by T . .T. 
Dover, .II' .. who ga l'e a most in te rest ing anel enli ghtening' 
ta lk on athletics. such a s prospects for the coming sea~on . 
night game in St. Louis, last season 's r es ul ts. etc. Hi R 
speech in itself was worth a n evening of the t ime of 
an,\' MSi\l alumnus, and an,\' alumnu s present that eyen-
in ;:; will substantiate thi s cla im. May ,ye have more such 
spen ker s. 
At thi s point Toastma ster J ohn son s uggesteel that all the 
alumni ma ke a short speech, giving their nnmes, class. a nd 
present occnpation anel some pa st experi ences. 'l'bey a ll 
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( U OIl/iIlI/ (' (/, j l'om }'O(I C J {i) 
;'('(' 1ll f'(1 10 g('i. I II I' P<' P 11111 1. .J () 1 1 1I ~ O n l'IIci i n I f' (1 n lH1 IlPg"IIn 
\l' i l ll II 1'(' :1 1 1" " 1;'::, o r ('(J I II'St', (' II (' h l11i111 h ll (l 11i s sl o l'\' 01' 
;, I o l' ic's, II 11 (1 I'PI',I: (III i tk I.\' 111 (' I1I PI1 hil a Lim t I'll 1' -11 \I' ll .\' '1001, 
i ll Ilw i r C' ,I' (,S, ' " Ie! 11 0 dO ll l d II Sl'C' I'('( ,l'C'anlill g" to 11<' hll (' k a t 
o ld :\ I ~ ~ I , III' IC'IIs l 1',, 1' " dll ,' " ~o 111 (' ;,pp('(' lw s 11'1'111' III'OIlIl (J 
11,(' I II lllt .. ns d ie! 111<' lllili ci s 0 11 Ih o (' loC' k , 11 11(1 II I Hl :X:,) '1' , 
~ 1. I li p 1I1C'C' lill g ,l(ljOIlI'II C'11. II I II 11 ,1' 1I' l' I' C' 1'(' I \l c' ta ll !. 10 ('11 11 
I ll(' C' I'C' l1 ill g" 01'(' 1' , 'l'II os(' 11' 11 0 r ll i l ('el 1'0 IIl k l1(1 I Il l ' 1" 111 1( 11 ('(' 
Illi :--i~(' <1 0 11 1 Oil H 1'l'g"lll a r $;).GO ~ 11( l\ v. hox :-.:pnt s. 
'1'11(' 1'(' lI' i ll I I(' :11 ",111 (' 1' IIH 'C' l i ll g" ill I'h l ' 1':111 11'11(' 11 \\,p ll opl' 
'1'1'0 1', ('h ilS, y, ( 1:,,01(' ;,) (' 111,1'10 11 n ll (1 IIi s (, lI g in ('l' l's w ill I,p 
111('1'(' , ' l ' lll' s('(' l io ll l'x p('('l s 10 lill I'(' l' lll'l'(' or I"HI I' 11I l'd i ll ,"'S II 
"'(,, ,, ', i'\o PllPPI'S w i ll Ilc' 1'(, 11 (1. ' IS i t IVIIS slI ,,'gc's lc'd , 1I II' llfJl Ig" II 
11 1(' 1'(' i s p l(' lI t.\' " I' SII (' II JlI: l l (' l' ili l 10 il(' I'(' IId , A lso I hc' S('(;-
l ioll pl llll S 10 11111'(' SO li \(' j o ill t 11 1('( 'l ill gs i f 1,o,ss il>l c' w il h 1'11 (' 
l ' IIi I'(' l' si l .\' 0 1' Misso lll'i :1111 11111 i. ('s p('(' ill ll .\' at l'ool h:1I1 l i l ll l 'S, 
IlI II ' ill g' IIli s 111 ('1'1 i ll g' 1111 1,1('(' 1 iOIl or (l flk l' I'S II'II S Iw ld 1I1Ie! 
111(' l'o ll O\l' ill g' u fi i('('t's 1' 1('1'11'(1 : I{ , I L :\IIII'C'I'I ,I', ' 1 ~ , l ' r l'sitl c' lI l : 
(: , Jii. ,l o llll "" ", '1(i, \ ' i ('(' - I ' I'('s id C' lIl : IIl1d A, 'I,', !\I ollri , '~:) , 
~t'(· n \ j:l I' .r - r l \ r (' (l s lll'l'l' . 
' l 'IIl l llks :I I'(' l';,pl'{' i; III ,1' d ill' 10 :\[oh l'i fo r h i s Sp ll ' lI (ii (1 
lI'o r k ill g(' lIill g I h(' IlIl 'I'lillg' I OM'('l ll c'l' 1111<1 1'0 1' IIi s (' ITo l'l s ill 
g'( ' I"' I'IIl ill Ill' IIIIII' o r 1111' (' ll i(' 11 ,;'::" 111 1I 1I111 L 
' I' li osp >l l lc' IHl i ll ,'" 111 (' lI1('c' lill ,;':: 1I' (' I'p : H , IT , lI[n \'(' (' I'y , '1:!: 
( : , K .fOl l li sOIl , '1(;; A , 'I" , lI l oh l' i , ' ~ :~ : :1, 1', "'>llk (' I', '10: 
I" , j\, F I,I' II II , ('x 'n,,: \\', H, ( : 1'>1 ,1', (,,, " I ~: ,1, (" I II g r ll III , T~; 
C, W, H ow0\' , ('X '17 : ,I , '\\'11 11.<, 1' S('o tl' , '1!) : I f. ' I' , JlC'ill l -
1I('I' ,~' I' I', "17 : ].C'() S(' ll'lp i l'o, ' ~-I : H, A , H:l lli ng'C' I' , px ' 2~ ; C, 
]" , 1':o i Sl II(' l l lI l', '~7 : I" , A, (:(' I' :Irrl , ' ~7: A , ' I', SlIlil' lI , '~7 ; 
1(;. 1\ 1. G ny. ' :2:~: IGlllI C' 1' ( ;(1 111 [11 (.' 1(' 1' , ' ~ ( i : J. :Ie. 1\ 1('(; 1111 10,\'. 
'~7: R c:, Tl I (' I ,:I II (' I1 II1 I1 , '~S: W il l , Go<1 lI' i II , ' :!:; : H , I ' , L'II I-
111 C' I' , ' ~ !) : .T, A, TI l II 1'1 i ll , C'" '~(): ' I', n , G I'('C'II , '~ () ; ,.', M, 
y oslo il , (~X ';-·n ; 11 11(1 (· jg·ll t l'(' 11 :-;( \ 11 ion.; , 
u. C. T ainto n given D octor's D egree 
Recognition of outstanding work in Zinc M etallurgy 
rl'hf' hO ll o r :!!',\ ' (J (I ,t!:n '<' o r f )oc- I o !' o f" I fj ll ,::.~: i ll r(' rin .::!'· W( I S a w nrd -
('d 10 ( I. C, '1" lilll o li (Ii' 70n ~ " ill k . , 1' H O:l cl. ~ 1. L oui s, 1'0 1' 
lIi s o lll stH II(l i l1;:; \\'o l'k ill 1111' 111<'1 II II III ",,'Y 0 1' Zi ll (" >I I. 11'1(' 
('O ll l l lll ' l1 e: l ' 1I 11'1I 1 111'1<1 0 11 Mil .\' ~-f. ' l ' II i lll o l1 is 11 011' lII c' l II II 111 '-
g ist; f o r Ih l' I '; \' II l1 s- Wll l lo \\, (' 1' I\ i ll co COJll P:lII ,\' o f' g >l st SI , 
I .O ll i s, C' IIg'II ,,'<,11 j ll 11ll' l'I'('('li OIl o r 1' lI c' ir 1I l'1V (' l l'('j' I'o l ,\' li C' 
ZillC'plllllt Ih (' r (' , ' I' lli s p l:l l ti i s 111 (' fi l's i 10 Ill' Iw il l. 1'0 1' 111 (' 
(' IC'C' l l'o l ,l' li ' I I'c': 11 111('111 o r zi ll C' OI'PS nr 111 (' i\li ss i ~s iJl pi VII II ('y, 
,",,1 Jll lIY 11 1(':111 :I 1' 111'1111 '1' (' )( I C' ll s iOIi 0 1' II li s JII(' llI o(i (t!' I'l'elll C'-
I i ' " 1 0 1' OI'C'S i ll Il ll'SC' fi c' l<l s, 
' I'H i nl on \\" ;I S 11 0 1'11 i ll .1 o li n 11 IH":-: hn rg:. 'V I':l Il :'; \ 'fl( ll , , 'o lil h 
Al' l' ic':1. III1 (] c'c! uC':l I ('e! :I I ~ I , (' lI lI l' lc's ( 'o ll ('g'C' , ],011<1011, ,10 11 ,111 -
1t { \s hllr~: ( 'o ll t.'g'l', ~o lltli Arl' ic'a . lind l il t'l, }' :I t 'l' I'H Il S\'HH I 
I Jll i l '('l's il,\' ('o ll (',;'::C' :1 11\1 Tl IIIII (' III'sl C' 1' 1' lI i l 'l ' l's i l ,l' , n l'k l' w lli el1 
II(' loo k li p l'('s(' II I'(' 1I \\'o l' k 0 11 (' l l'('l l'o l ~ ' l i C' zi ll c' III '1' 1'11 II SI' II II I 
U lli l 'C' l'sil .v ('o ll c' ,;'::(', 11 (' lI C''' 1. j oi lll 'eI 1I1c' nw l:l llll l' g' i (, :l1 sl ll l'l' 
" I' 1111 ' 1{:1 1I (1 lI l i ll f',S, Lid .. w l ll ' l'C' 11 (' \\ 'o l' k (' <1 0 111. ill 1 !) 1 ~ lli s 
111 (' 111 0<1 o f' (' 1C'('l l'o ly li (' z i ll (' ('x ll'>I ('l io ll , 'i)l l l'i ll g' IIl l ' 11" 11' PPI'-
iocl 11 (' \\' :l S (' IIM'II g('11 0 11 (' 1('('11'0 1.1' 1 i (, zi ll c' p l'ocl l l(' 1 iOll 1'0 1' I III' 
l 'l ll g' li slt ,;'::OI'C' I' III III ' III , lind l:ll c' I' ill lil t' l Jn i l't-d SllIll's, II: 
1I':l S II I. K (' lI og',"" I d li ll O, ill 'I \ ) ~~ II I 11 t h c' !>lI i lt II I(' p l II lI 1: 1'0 1' 
11, (, 1:11 11 1" ,1' Jli ll : 11 111 ~ 1I11i1' 1I 1i ('41 , w h i(' 11 li p 10 ,111 11 1111 1',1', 
1\/::0, 11 ,1<1 Pl'otill ('c'd ·10,000 l Oll S " I' (' ll '(' l l'o ly li C' z ill c' o r 11l l' 
g' 1'(,:I I ('s l. p Ul'il ,\' 111 :11: ,III IS C" 'C' I' 1)('(' 11 jlI'Odll ('C' tl , :l sslI y illg' 
!/!l. !l!l 11(' 1' C'(, 1I1 Zill (', 
I II l!)~n 111 (' I ';I'II II S- W :II I0Il'( '1' l'. ill C' Co" II .Toplill (,o Il C'p l' n , 
tl ('(' id ('d al' ll' r C' )( /c ' lI si l 'l ' I'\'S('III'(' I1 , IlIal' 1111' 0 1'('" o r 1I 1('~ li "s­
i ss i pp i \': ll lc'.\' Zi l lC' li ('l d s \\'o li i tl y i l ' l (l I 11 (' lI ls('1 I'PS I I) I It (' 
('1('('1 1'0 1, ' 1 i (' 11'('11 1 nl(' lIl , a l ld 1' l lI pl o,\'('(I '1' >1 ili ioll 10 (' 1'('(' 1. a 
i i l' ly 10 11 p l ' "11 >II l '; lI sl ~t. L Olli s, ' I' lt e pl a ll l' II' II S IO(, lIl c' d 
II " ' I'C' Oil :1('1'0 11111 o r 111 (' >lC'c'C'ssil, i lil y o r p, ," 'C' 1' 1' 1'0 11 1 lilt' 
Knil oJ.;: iH pl;1 111 (1 1" 111(\ U n io lt l i~ I (\('ll'k L igh t & 1 ·(1\\' (' 1' ('0 111 -
]>1111 ,' " :I S 111 (' l' I('f' ll'o ly l i (, 1111 '111 0(1 II S('S ,, " s1 '1 111111 1 i l il'S o r C' l c'{, -
'1I' ie (' 111' 1'(' 11 1 ill 11 1(' PI'O(' (' :<s o j' 1'(, tlll C' ill g' 11t (' z ill (: <l 1'('S 10 11 11'-
j i l ll i (' z i 11 ( ' , ' I ' ll i."' pl i ll l j is 11( 1\\' O I H' !':! t i ll ;":: 0 11 11 S(' III i C'( 1I1111 Il 't' -
(' i'l l S(' II 1(', :lI ld i I s C'OIlIl IIl' I'(' i:t I SIIC'('C'SS Illll ,\' II1C'1I 1I lit l ' l' III' I IlCl' 
i li Lr oti u(;lio ll o r Llli ~ m etit od ill t il e Mi ss i ss ippi V llil ey, 
Mechanical E ngineering as a Profession 
(GOJ1 / illl( (' cZ f l'om i'ag e JJ, ) 
Il n l11lJp l' o f' POII'CI' tll'i\'C'1l l1111 C' ll i IiPS a ho u t I'llC J11 ()(1(' I'1l sh op 
IInl1 hOlli e, Il a,.; C'O IlI l' to hco an i J1l l11 c n ~e inc1l1 ,' I' I'Y i ll il'sl'l f', 
Wi t ll I h c' J)L' l'l'pc' I' ill g' o r (' fi ic i l' n t hig h 1'(,l1 si on (' Ie'tri cil l 
IT:ln Sn l i ~s i O Il , t it l' IlI)WC' I' i s i)l' in g gcnc l':'l l'c<1 li t t he C'oa l min c 
:t il l! lI'atC' r J':t II , ' I' ho stell ill t n l'iJin c i s ra p id ly l'l' pla c i ll g I'he 
1'('C' ip l'oclI l' i ng' (, 1I g' ili p li S II jll' i nlC 1110 1'01', a n(1 Sill (;C Illp C' fIi -
(' i (' lI c,\' ha s l)('c' lI 1'0 11 11\1 t o i ll c l'l' ;] se \,' i th I'Iw si ze :tll (l PI'C'S-
~ lI l'e or I IH' p ow0 1' ,~ ( ' lI p l'ill i ll ,~' lllli t. Ja rg'cr HIHl h ighc' r ))1'(1 :-'; -
:< 111'('(1 rlll il's :t l'(' h(' i ll g c'On SIT II (' I'N l. T Ill' Sn lll () i s 1'1'11 (' 1'0 1' 
1l ,l'(1I'o-(' I ('C' IT i c' lI ni l s w lti c it 11111,\' IIOW I)c in st,d l('(] ill i so-
l ll tcd I1W II II I': tili I'C' ,;.:: io ns anl! tiJ power c flk iellt l y t l'lIl1 S-
11I il'rC'l1 to \l'h e l'l' it i s 11( 'e(lc'(1. 
Tn l'('(;c'n t ,Ve:II ';; I. l1 e (i c' l il o f IT:1 n Spor ta l' i on 1111 S M'I'OW II 1'0 
i n l ll1 CllSe pl'opo l' l iOIl S, S i ll C'c t ill' III'1 \,(' l1 t of I'hc' :1 11 /:o l l1 oiJi lp 
:lI ld :WI'Op l :II I(' , 1.1'>11'(' 1 II :I S II SS I1 111 0(1 lJ l'opOl' l' ioIl S IJl' l'v iOl1 s l," 
II11 kl1 0WII , ' I' II C' ('O lll l ll'lili OIi cx i " I' ili g I>d"'('(' 11 Ill e 111 0000 r 
11'I 1('k a n(J I' l l(' l'lIi l ","V II 11 s l c'd h) m or e IInll 1' II1' I'IlP I' slli p-
p ill ;';, w i l'II C'O I1 Sl'II II l' lI t spc'c' c! i(' 1' lin d JIlOI'C c fli c il'n t I' rl1 ck ,' 
:llId t r a i ns, 
]) i ('sl' l -C' I('C' I!'i (' PO\\'C' I' 111 1 i rs a l'(' r 0p lac in;::' stC" 1l1 i n m a l'ill C' 
ITll nSpo l' l'IIl' i o li lI'i lil C''' II Sl' lIlI l' l1 l' hll'gC' 1' lIl1 d r ll Sr(' I' sh i ps, ]11 
111 (' l1I ode l'll II l1d in d ll sll' i ll l :'Ig'(', I' ll p fil' l d or: Iw isl' inM', PII III p-
ill g, o r c'on l'C',I' i ll g' i s C'1I(' 1l snfi i(' i (, I1I' ly ln l' g'C 10 jll , t i l'y ('0111-
pl l'l'p sp('(' i n l i zlll' io ll il l Ill li t pal'l' i ell ln1' iJl'>ll1 (; h M jncI 11 s/: I','" 
'1' 11 (' inl1 n sl'J' ial II gc i ll w hi ch Wp lI 1'C H"i nM' c ' l lI s [o r It 
1inl i l' Ic'ss 1111111 1)(, 1' or IlIlI c llin ('s bo th l:I1'g c " li d snlll i l lln l1 
I'llng ingin C'o n lp li COlll' i o l l 1' 1'0 111 I' hose I'hnt arc simp lc to 
I' ll osp l'11>1 t 1II11 .v II'c' lI be (' II l1 ed " hn111 ll l1 g i ,, " I's" jn 1'1J (' il' 
nhi li t.\' t o ]JI'I' I'OI'111 OJ'i' I' III' ion s I'hnt '1'0 1'111 1.' 1' 1.1' ]'('qll il'cd t hc 
lI'o l'k o f' n ll ll l ,\' JIl l' lI , 'I' ll(' pl'o(ln cl' i on of t hpsc too ls of in -
dusl'!',\' as \\'(' 11 li S I ll c f'ill i sl1('(1 V1' ocluc t cOll st i l' u t e,' ::t. l a rgc 
II nc1 r ap i(11,\' chnng ill g' fic' l (l 01' cn elc" ,'or. 
] n I'he 1':1 l' iOns lJ l'l1 n (' l l (' s of t he p r o f ('ss ion J11 ('n tion cc1 
1'11(, I'C i s 1'00 111 '1'0 1' il l l nl C' lI sc' <l 1' I' l' lop ll1 cnl', " pc"usc t hc J1),1-
c' ll i ne lI gC' i s m el'p ly in i r s i n l'il n C',", lIn (1 w i t h t h (' pc r f oct-
i ng' 01' hc tl'c r " lI o,vs II n<1 m (' I'als, t h e f lllu ]'c or ma e:hincs i s 
"l l1I ost i nco l1 cC' i l'l l h l (', 
Fll ncl' i on" lI .\' c'onsi<1 C' l'l'(1, I'llP ,york of t h e m ech ani cal en -
g i n('c l' m" y hc c' l:l ssi li C'el li S ( 1 ) cl esig n , f~) con st ruct ion, 
(X ) 0t)t' l' llI' i 0 11 , ( -1) 1'(,SC'II I'(' h , " nd inn' stignt i on , (5) m a in -
t(, II 11I1 ('C, 11 11 c1 ( G) Sl ti c' s, ' l ' ll l' sp " " l' i o ns flln c t i O Il ~ w ll ich t h 
IlI c(' IHlni clIl C' n ,;.:: i ll c'c'l' HI li ,\' ]le l' f o l'm gi ve him a e:h an ce to 
ell oost' I' hnt pII l' t i co I11 ," ' \l'o l' k ill w h i ch l i e ,i s HI ost capn b le 
fl lI l l i'tl " t ", h i ('h i s ]I IOSt 1'0 h i s li k i nc:, 
'J'hc fi c' l il o f d c's i;; n >I IOll e p l'OI!>1 bl.\' cl a i m s t he g l'ca t es t 
11I1I1I hc' l' 0 1' PI'o l'('ss i ona l nl ('(' lIl1 lli c l1 l l'nM'in cc r s, \Vi t h W e in-
C'l'('''S(> in l' ll l' n ll l11l,,'1' " li d si ze of m achinc's IIn (1 t hc c1e,'cl op -
111L'II t o f IIC'W I ,\' p('s 1111 (1 ]l1 ocl l' ls in s ll C' 1I hl'llll C' h \'s 0 1' inc1 us-
1'1',1' , f1 S lI nl'Ol11 olil'(', lIl' l'Oll a ll l' il'a l. t('x r i iL'. ag' l' ic u l tul'a l , a nd 
p r illt"ill g, l-Il(' l'P .i s :l gT(·"t' (l l' IIl<l Il l/ f o r Jll ncllillP d e~ ig n c r~. 
' I' hc' (,O Il SITII ('1 i OIl IIli d opp l'lIl iOIl of' 1'11 p 1l1 ('I'C cO l11p l ica ted 
lI1 l1ell ili C's l'l' 4j lli l'( ' WO l'kllll' l l w ll ose h 1(1\,' I('I1g'l' l1 nd ~ ki ll is 
II hoI'(' Ih n l 0 1' III(' 11I1il'C' ll n iell 11 ,\' ITll i l1 cc1. ~ 1 ('C' IIIln i C11 1 C' ngi -
lII'(, l'illg' " n 'sl' II I's 1I I> I'Oliel fi c' ld fnl' rt'SC'IIl'C' 1l :lIlel ill l 'C'sl' i g'l1 t i oJ1 
111111'. >I S y ('I' , Jil lS o ll l ,\' !Jec' lI l i g 11 l1 ,\' l'o ll (' Il l'lL 
' I' h l' \l' Ol' k o r 11 111 ilil ll ill:tll ('(' 1111<1 sIIl c's ill III(' 1lI 0(1(, I'n i n-
ilnsl l' i:t1 OI',;'::II lI i z>lli o li 1I1t1101l ,c::1I <li IT(,l'i ll g Wilh' l ,\' i n l'un C'!' i o ll , 
1'('l[ lIi l'l'S l ,d,u l'c' I'S \\' ilil 1I I c'(: l llli ('nl k ll o \\' ll '(I g'(' o r l'1,;:; i nc'('I'-
i n .~· . 
' L'h (' SQ fi (' I(1s :II'(' n o t lill1il'c' (1 h) I' ll p l11 11 sp lili li p S('X :1 1011 1', 
' I' lli s i s sll uw lI I,,\' I' ll(' >l C'(;lI lll pl i , IlIlIC'III's o r K lI l'(' G leason , 
w ho ~ t rid jpd 1I11'c I IH II it :! 1 l' l lgilll'P l'i II :; H II(I ;1 rt C' I' 11:1 , ' j o p: \\"o l'k -
p(1 ill " I'II (' li C'nll y >I II o r 11 1' 1' 1',,1'l1(' I" S llI :I l' llilll' 1001 sll op, \I'\l S 
I'l'spoll si I >I t' ill II g' 1'(' 11 I' 11 I C' lI SlI l'e 1'0 l' (It' ,'e lopi II g l' ll l' G 1(':1 SOli 
\V o l' k s or Ho(' lw s/c ' I' , l\' l ' \\' YOl'k, i n t o I' ll \' 11I1'gc' (;OI11PII I1 ,\' i t 
i s t o(lll,\' , ~ Il l' 111 1(' 1' \l c's ig ll l'd (' ig h t I'II (' l o l'i l'S li nd bu i lt' 
C)\'Pl' 0 11 1' 1l1ll1(11'l' cl dWl' lI in g' h Oll s('s in H O(' 1l 1'St-C' l', ,, "<1 ('1'(' 11 -
111 >1 11 ,1' IWC'IIIlI(' pl'l's i\l (, l ti or Ihe :\l 1l t- iOlllll Hn n k o f l { ue llps l'C' I', 
~ l1 e :-I chi(','l'd IH' t' ~.:.T l\ H tp:--:t :--: U C'C' t\SS (1 :-: s il l p;-':WO IlH I I I. 
'1' 11 (' poss ili i l il' il's 1'0 1' (]c' I' l 'l u" i ng' II p l' i n l l c' elltc' l'pl'i sc o r 
n(l\'lIn co iJl M' 10 lIli c'xc'c' lI l il'(' pos i l' i on \l'il' ilin lI l l Ol',,',, " i zlll'itlll 
i s Sil Oll' 1I 1>,1' l' ll l' 1l " lI l '.\' 1'.011 1'1111 1'. slI ('1l 11I1 \'(' IlIk(, 1I fl'Ul1I I'l ll' 
1Inl1")('1' o r Jl l'o l'c'ss i o ll :tl C ' II M' iIW(, l' ~ , ' I' ll " 1>1'1'11 ('11' 11 o r II 1I1\'-
(; lllilli f'lI l " ll g in l 'P I' ill g' ('dnC'III' iOIl , llli'il o llg i l 11l 1l 1; i s I1n sl'cl 
]l l'i nllll'i ly 0 11 p ll ,l'sits :lI l el n l lll' il cnlll l; ics, is snflic i ell t t o 1J1II1Ii -
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Alfrecl C. Aflolpb , on a ccount of ill hefllt h . ha s gone t o 
hi ,; h ome at Easton , Pa.: 205 B llI'ke St. 
Vern e Alexand er , Inters tate Commerce Commi ssion , 
'Vl1sbin gton. D. C. 
Frank ' V. Ba il ey, Westinghousc E lectri c CompH n.\', E. 
Pittsburgb , Pa. 
H . Sherm an Bakel' , will clo g r flcl nfJte \Yo rk at t he Un i-
\'E' r s ity of Chicago. 
Bnrton T,. Ball a rd, Inger soll-Rand Com]1an~' , 400 IV. 
~[adi so n St.. Chi cago. Ill. 
Ja son E . Ba r ton , B ri dge Dept. , Missolll'i State B:i,ghwa y 
Depa r t men t, J efferson Ci t,\' , iVIo. 
R en Beatty. Uni on E lectric Company, St. Loui s, Mo. 
I\' ayne .I. B erry, Gene ra l E lec t ric Compa ny, Schenectady, 
N . Y. 
Ori on 13. B oa rd. Oronogo, Mo. 
F ri t:il H. Brand, Illin ois Stflte Highwa y Dept., Sprin g-
fi e ld , Ill. 
H . .I. Brickn er . .II' .. Bridge Dept. , Illinois Stat.e Hig:hwa~' 
Dept .. Springfie ld, III. 
i\fHrgnerlte A. Charles. ma rried Earl .I. Gregory flncl will 
lh'e in i\1ihYa u kee. Wisc. 
E lm er F . Cirkal, 4630 Gr a Yois. St. Lo ui s, Mo. 
Boris N. Dan il of'f, Fell ow in Met.a llmgy, Carnegie In st.i-
tn te of Techn o l og~7 . P itt.sburgh , Pa . 
"Wi lla rd E . Dayis, 6715 Cres t Ave., St. Loui s, Mo. 
~Ia rion A. D illi ngham, St. L ouis Engineering District , 
428 Custom H ouse, St. L oui s, Mo . 
George W. Donglas, W est in ghouse E lectri c Company, E . 
Pittsbnrgh , Pa . 
Thoma s .I. DO" er , Jr. , '''ill work in his father 's plant at 
~Ietuchen. N . .I. 
Leona rd L . E llis, has r e turned to hi s home in Oruro, 
Bolid a, where he will work with his father. 
,Vill a rd Farrar will r emain at MSM for gr aduate \York 
a s a F ellow of the E ng'ineerin g' ]'ounclat.ion. 
.Toseph W. Graybea l, Humble Oil Compau y, H ouston, 
T exas. 
Ea rl J. Gregor y, B ucyru s-Erie Compan y, S. Milwaukee, 
'Vi sco 
Cla ude .I. Grimm, Union E lectric Compan y, St. Louis, Mo. 
J ohn G. Grohskopf ha s accepted a fe llowship f rom the 
Industria l Club of St. Louis, a nd w ill do gracl uate work at 
i\fSM next year, hi s thesis p roblem bein~ under the direc-
t ion of the iVIissollri Geologica l Suney. 
Edwin '1'. Harvey, Gener a l R efractories Company, .Joliet, 
Ill. 
George ]' . H eatb, witb fi rm of consul t ing eng' in eer s i n 
St. Lou is. 
R.uby E. H ell will rema in Ht her h ome in Rolla fo r a 
part of t he summer. 
F.l'\y iu C. Hoeman , ,Va shington , M o. 
J oe R. Jarboe, F ri sco R.a ilroad CompHn~', Ft. Scott, 
Kan sas. 
Cha rl es H . J ennin gs. U . S. Geologica l Snney, R oll a , Mo. 
Charl es C. Jnlne, R oger s. Ark 
K a rl 'V. K ayeler , Junior Chemi st, Shell P etrol eum Co rp. , 
K Chicago, Im1. 
W alter D . K ell er, A. P . Green F ire B ri ck Co., i'dex ico, 
i\Jo. 
Willinm I-I. K ell er , W esti nghouse F. lec t ric Co ., Pi tts-
hUl'gb, Pa. 
Lewis H. Kin g, :r.l issouri State High",n y Dept., J efferson 
City , 1\:[0 . 
Harr.\' Ii' . Kirkpatri ck, Genera l E lectri c Compa n y, Schen -
ec tacl~- , N. Y. 
Lloyd R. Lacy, Ind ependent Oil & Gas Co .. Tulsa, Okl a. 
Hoy M. La cy, St. Loui s Engin eerin g Distri c t, 428 Custom 
H ouse, St. Lou is, Mo. 
Edgar C, Long w ill make a t om of E urope. 
J ohn L. McC llmlw r. G09 N. B r oadway. Lewi stown , III. 
Hoy S. Ma r ti n, Ameri ca n B ridge Company, Gary. Im1. 
All en H. Ma un e, Harbison-W a lker R ef r fl ctori es Co., Van -
da lia, Mo. 
Edward Mee1< a, Eagle-Pi cher L ea d Compnn~' . J opli n. Mo. 
Aa ron J. lIl il es, In st rLl ctor in MHth emati cs, MSM, Roll a, 
i\J O. 
Denni s I-I. Miller. Son th western B ell T elephone Com-
pany, St. Loni s, Mo. 
P ercy E. Moore; St. Loui s Eng in eering D istr ict, 428 Cus-
tom H ouse. St. Louis, M o. 
Ken neth R. Neal, will r etu rn to hi s old compfln>', the 
Domado Leilcl and Zin c Compa ny fit Miam i, Okl a. 
]' r ed eri ck F. Netzeba ucl, 2900 Barrett AI·e., f-lt . Lou is, Mo. 
Mo. Por t land Cement Co. 
H erbert R. Oster wa ld, Mi ssouri Stat.e Hi gh ,,,ay Dept. , 
Jame~port. Mo. 
George A. Page, Uni Yer sity of Washington , SeH ttle, ' Vash. 
R ichHr cl F . Payne w ill go with the Anglo-Chil ean NitrHtc 
Corp. , in Sou th Am eri ca. 
Lou is W. P ickles, Misso11l'i State Highway Dep t. , J e ffer -
son City, Mo .. E st imate Checker , Di st rict NO . 5 . 
Willi a m R. P owell , A. P . Green F ire B ri ck Co .. Mex ico, Mo. 
:md'Yilrd T. R egenhardt. R egenhanlt Const r. Co., R oll a , Mo. 
'Villin m I-I. R ollm a n, " res tinghouse E lectric Co., K P itts-
bllrgh, Pa . 
John G. Roy, ,VestinghoLl se E lec t ri c Co ., E . P itts lJllrgh , 
Pa. 
Booker I-I. Rllcker , Jr. , City Engin eer. R oll a, M o. 
H enn' O. Scheel', Illinois S tate I-li gh ll'ay Dept. , Spring-
fi elcl, Ill. 
Anclrew C. Shea r er . Training Circuit of t he Bethlehem 
Steel Compan ~' , B et hlehem, Pa. 
Spencer A. Stone, Missouri Sta te Higbway Dept., J e f'fe r -
son City, Mo. 
Myr on F ord Thoma s, Tra inin g Circuit, Bethl ehem Steel 
Co., Bet hl ehem, Pa. 
Eugene H. ,Voodman, Genera l E lec t ri c Co., Schenectad>', 
N. Y. 
Ralph L. W right, C. C. C. & St. L . R. R. Co., Springfi eld, 
Ohi o. 
THE FOLLOWING MEN RECETVED MASTER'S 
DEGREES : 
F r ed eri ck Clearman, B. S. Mi ssouri School of :'IIines, 
Eagle-P icher Lead Company, J oplin, Mo. 
Str athmore R. B. Cooke, B. Sc .. B. E ., New Zea land Uni-
ver sity, Instructor at Ca rnegie Institute of Technology, 
P ittsburgh , Pa. 
.Tames S. Culli son , B . S . Univer sity of Illinoi s, In structor 
in Geology, MSM, Roll a , Mo. 
P hili p H. Dela no, 13. S. Missonri School of Mines, Instruc-
to r in Chemist ry at MSM, R oll a , Mo. 
·Warren L. Howes, 13. S. South Da kota School of Min es, 
.Tuni or E ngin eer , U. S. Bu rea u of Mines, R olla, Mo. 
Emmett R. Kim, 13. S. Misso uri School of Min es, Sta ncl:lI'd 
Oi l Compan y, E. Chi cago, In c1. 
Cha rl es .T. Potter , B. S. Mi ssouri School of Mines, w ill 
r emain in Rolla thi s snmmer completin g' tbesis. 
E ulflli e I. Powell , 13. S. U niversity of l\Iissolll'i , will tefl ch 
in Holla H igb School. 
P HOFESSIONAL D EGREES GHANTED: 
William H. Bu sh , '25, 7017 Glenm ore Aye., St. LOllis , Mo.; 
Ch ' il En gin eer. 
T homa s E . Eaga n , '25, MetallUrgis t , Mid va le Steel Co., 
Ph ilade lphi a, Pa . ; Met. Engi neer . 
F loyd A. Ger a rd , '27, .Tunior F.ngin eer , Cbi cago Sa nita l' ~' 
D istri ct, Chicago, Illinoi s : Civil E ngin eer. 
H orace ' V. Hoclges, '25, Color acl o Fnel & I r on Co., Pueblo, 
Colo. ; Met. Engin eer. 
Ea rl n.. Household e r. '18, Min in g Engineer , Kin gman. 
Ari zona: E ngin eer of Min es. 
Ea rl H. McAlpine, '23, Lu t ie, Okla.: Engin eer of i\Iin es. 
, ViIli am A. McCa nless, '27, '28, Yosemite Portl a ncl Ce-
m en t Co rp ., Mercecl , Ca lif.; Engineer of Mines. 
.Tohn E. McCa nl ey, '27, Sa.nita ry D istri ct of Chicago, 
39th St. a nd 52ncl Aye. , Cicer o, Ill. ; Civil Engi neer. 
P hilli p F. iVla r tYll , '25, Geologist, H onston Oil Compil n y 
of Texas, B eeville, T exas; E ngineer of Min es. 
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R I'll cst )foran , ':27, Com m0rce )lining & Ro~'n lt~' Co" 
)li nm i, Ok la,: ]i)ng in ecr of lIIin es, 
.Tospph H, Rcill, ':27, Rt, Lon is Rm eltin g & R e finin g Co" 
Chntt-nuoog-n , Tenn,: ]i)ngin eer of )Jines, 
T IHlIWls C, Hohson , '1,1, )lini n~ Engin eer, Potos i. Bolil'i n , 
S, A,: E ngi ncl'l' of )li nt's, 
Doc'r o n OJi' K \ ' GINEERI="G (I{ o Il Ol'i R C O/I Ra) 
1'r lyn C, T a in ton, St. Cha rl es Coll cge, London: .Tollflnn es-
hllrg ('o l lpg-e , i"ollth Afr ica: T r fl nS\'lln l Unil'cr s ity Coll ege, 
)(ci": lllllrgist. ] ~\' an s-'Tall o\l'er Z in c Compa ny, K Rt. LOll is, 
III. 
1929 
,I' , B, Hollo\\' is w it h t hc Rh cll Pot rolenm Corpo r a tion 
at Wi <: hita , Knn sas, H e liI'e;; at :l:~:25 l', dg'e mont Aye , 
LO ll il' Sc: hnl'l'te is f1ss istant e leetr i<:a l en ~in ee r fO r the 
1'lHlc\'\\'I' ite r Lni1oratoril's, :207 K O hi o Rt.. Chi cng-o, Ill. 
H, p, P almcr is nOlI' liI' ing- at ,,:'):) R oose \'e l t Rt.. Ga n ' , 
Indian a, ;lnel is cm p l o~'E'd h,\' t he Ame r ican B rid ge Compa ny, 
J oe \\' illi;lmson spellt S0 1l1 C tinw in Roll a thi s ~l)t'in~ in 
t h e inl'c rest of Ilis li lm, Hus~el & Axon, Conslllting ]i)ngi -
ncc rs of i"t, LOlli s, \yho hu\'E' a pIlI' ing pr oj ec t in p rogress 
in Hn ll il, 
)l(' r ('e l' Yill ccnt ' I' hompson, afte r spelHlin~ a yea r in 
)lex ieo with the )[octeZllma Coppc r C0 1l1pa n~', ~a il ed Ap ril 
;~ rtl on th e R, ~, Acoucngll a f r om B roo klyn 1'0 1' 'I'ocop i ll a, 
Cllil l', \\' he r e hc is e mpl o~'E'(1 a s min e en ~in E'e r fo r t he Anglo 
ChilL':ln Conso li dated :\, it rnte Cor po l'a ti on, 
1928 
c, n. R\'ans i ~ Cit, F-n ;':' in cer, Gflrrl en Cit'y, K ansas, 
T hos, n, )l l1I'p ll ,\' hn ~ r cs ig-n ed f rom the stn t'/' of t he )[j s-
so ur i State Bll r ca u of G eo log~' a ncl )[in e!': t o a ccept fl posi-
t ion \\' ith t he C'olll mhi a Quany C01l1pan,\' operatin;:- a 
qll'll'l'Y in I'll e Loael Bell', He liI'es at Bonn e T erre, 
)Iallri c:e K Rllhre, wh o has been f Or som e t im e witlt t he 
)lis;:;ouri Pacific in Arkan s;l~ , h a;:; ncc0pteel a pos ition with 
Russel & Axon, Co nsulting' R ng illf'c l' s of Rt. LOlli s, 
II, D, 'l'h omas spen t a fe\\' dnys cluring- May in R oll a , 
'1'h omn ~, \yh o is in th e c mplo~' of th e U nion P nci fi c Coa l 
Compa n,l' at Rock Rp rin ,~s, ,,' yoming-, as m in e eng ineer , 
h acl heen to Cin c innat i. Ohio, a s his compnny' s r ep resen-
Intil-e nt th e A1I1C'1' ica n )li ning CongTess \\'h ich held a t\\'o 
\\'ceks' ~ess i o n in that c i ty, 
!\frs, )lonte C, Ledford fl l'ril'ed in Holla ) lay 19 to y is it 
h E' r pa l'c n ts , ) fr , a nd MI'S, K, 0, U lI(l e l'\Yooc!. Monte h as 
g'o ne to :\'e\\' Jersey nn el is pl a nning- to go on to Ca nada, 
\\' he re he w ill j o in R. G, Kni c ke rlloeke r, T~, w ho is empl o~'­
ed h,\' the Onta ri o He fi nin g Compn n~' , Lt.. Copper Cli ff, 
On tn ri o, 
1927 
H iehnrcl H, Ost0 r. who is \y ith t h0 Rtnte I-Ji g-h mw De-
partmcnt. at i"t. .T o~t'ph, )[i ssolll'i. \I'a s n Ho lla yis itor 
Muy :~ l , 
F,cl S ien' l' s h:l s a cc-C'ptl'cl n pos iti on \y ith t il e ]i)nos Coa l 
COmp'lny fit Oak la ll el City, Indi a na, 
)1rs, ,l 111n0s :\l eG ra w :ln t! litrl 0 son RohC' r t, w(')'e g- Ilests 
oJ' )11's , )f<:G r nw's pan'lI ts, )Jr. a ll d ?III'S, " ', D, .Tones, dlll' -
ing )[;I\'('h, .Tilllll1i e is w il'll t h t' ]llin ois H ig h\\'n ,\' D0p:lrt-
m0 11 1 ai' Oll':I\\';I 
L, )1. [{olJin son of' tho 1'IIrinn ) fill s COIll PHIl ,\', h as hC' l'n 
tra Il SrL' I'l'('t! [ I' OIlI St, LOllis to ])l'n\'(' I' , Colo, 
1926 
" ' , p , H a\'P ll s is tca(' hillg " '(loel s hop in t Il(' ('pn t r a l .Tlln -
inl' ll igh " c' hool :It " ' l1 n l' II, O hi o, 
1925 
L('I) S hil' c, who is "'il' h th0 AncliHn Nn ti onn l Co r poral' ion , 
LhL (':I r b l;,:'('nn, ('o lolllllin , South Am 0ri cn, is spendin g' hi s 
YHe-atioll in th0 Sl'atps a nd \\',IS a Ca mjlll S yis il'or on Jllll e 7, 
GII~' ('lIl1n illg ltalll \I'ns n Holl n \' is ito r d nrin~ )[a ~' , H e 
W;! S Oil hi s \I 'ay f ro m hi s 110111 0 ill ('n rrh n,l!:c, )li sso nri , 1'0 
'," ooel Hi\'(' r \\' hC'l'l' h e hns 11('('n wil'h t he S ll el l P d r o ll' nm 
Co rpo rntion s in ce g r ad uat iOll, 
'1', ll, K ent was n yi sitor to Holla on )Ia rch 28, 
Mr, and ?III'S, Len Willi a m s and li ttle daugb te r , nett, 
?lIa y , w e r e in R olla tbe latte r part of April. Len b as been 
che mi st fo r t he W est Pa lm B eflch 'Ya te r Compa ny , '''es t 
Pa lm Beach, F loricla, fo r ;:;e \'e r a l yea r s , but ha s seyered 
hi ::; conn ect ion wi t h t hi s com pa n~' to go wi t h tb e F risco 
R a ilroa el at Ra pulpa, Okl fl, 
0, ,J. (Doc) H OlTom of th e Publi c Sen'i ce Compan~' of 
Co lor ado, ha s been a ppoin ted manage r of a p roj ect fo r in , 
;:; ta llin ~ a na tura l ~as system 1'0 1' t he (, i t ~' of Lo \'e lnnc!. 
Colo rado, Q uotin g f ro m the R epor ter H e ra ld, publi shed 
at L o\'elane!. " I-I orrom is ,,'e ll Im o\ynin No r t hern Colorado 
as an in elu ::;tri a l gas engin eer. Hi s t ec hni ca l kn o\yleelg-e 
puts him in a n ael\'a ntngeous po;:; it ion to achi se Lo\'eland er s 
h o\\' t he hest and most economi ca l r esnlts m:1~' be obta in ed 
from natn r n l ~as eq ui pment. " 
A , L, H eitmann is with t he Ea~l e-Pi ch er Lead COlll pa n~' 
a t Hem'~'etta, Okl a, ~ 
1924 
Dwigh t L, Moodie i;:; wi t h tb e A, K Ho\yell Compa n~-, 
R~'lHli cate 'l'rn st B l d~" Rt , Lon is , 
Cn rl .T, Grip is res id e n t 0n~in eer fo r th e Jnelll st ri nl Ar-
ceptnn ce Corpornti on , :209 ' Vashin gton St.. Boston, ?lIass, 
1923 
F rank K, i\l. Hun te r left recen tl~' fo r E urope to spend 
som e t im e, I-li s h o me ndclre::;::; is ll ni on Clu b, New York 
Cit,\' , 
F, C, )lnlfor d sa iI ccl on Apri l 26 fo r Ru ssin, H e h as 
accepted a con t ract wi t h the So yi et Go\'ernme n t to operate 
a mill in Ro u t hern R ns::; ia, 
Yirg il Whitworth is in CIH1r~e or t he ~eol og- ica l depart-
ment of t he Deep R ock Oil Com[la n~' a t Fo r t W or t h , a sub-
s i cliHl' ~' in 'J'exas of the Sb affe r Oi l & R efinin g Compan ~' , 
C, B, Knle,\' H1Hl p , C. H fl tma ke r \\'e re ca mpus yi. itors 
in May, Kal ey h as j nst r eturn ed from Braz il wb e re h e 
has been millin g eng ineer fo r A, p, Roger s or New York 
City, 
)L V, Heal e~' has rccen tl~' chnnged hi s ndclre,'s to 1:27 
La rk S L Rcatia, X. y, H e is st ill in t be emplo,v or t h l' 
Gene r a l ]i) lect ri c Comllnn~' as nn ass ista n t m e ta llurg ical 
engineer. 
1922 
'I'm, H, Du nlop, who h ns heen d r aftsman in t he govern-
m ent sen ice in t he Pilnamn Ca na l Zone fo r t h e Pl) ,'t sey-
e r a l Yea r s, is hack in the States, 
i\ll:s, ]i) , 's, Wh eele r was t he g' lI est of he r pa r ents, !\fr, a nel 
Mrs, H , W, Lenox, during- Ap l'il. "Bugs" '''heele r is with 
the Ame ri ca n Sme lti ng aucl Refin ing Compa ny or Maue r, 
K. .T, 
Hfl r old F, Rhor e, ,yho is \\'il'h t he Geoph,vs ica l Hesea r ch 
Corpora t ion of I-I ous l'on, 'l'exa s, was n Rolla Yis ito r Rt. 
Pats, 
1921 
F reel '''hitc, \" ife and son, F r cd " ' h ite TIL wer e in Roll a 
on Apr il :29, They \yere e n r onte to Ti'ort ' Vorth, Texas, 
an d othe r po illl's in tilt' Ro n t h \Y est. 'Ybi te is ass istn n t snp-
r rin tend ent of t he Ha ls ton-Pllrina Co mpa ny, St, L Olli s, )10, 
" 'ay ma ll (' ro \\, i s w it h p, ,I' , ('hapman & ('ompany, Til l'" 
Hoatm011 's Ha nk Bldg .. Rt , LO lli s , 
.T, )[OI'i'inw r "-il so n is \Yil'll t he Rtone &, \\' e ll s t C't' R ll g-i -
1ll'0 rin ,l!: ('orporati on 0 11 t he Bngncll Dnm proj cc t, 
1916 
(' ha r I0;:; Golfl is e hC'm ist fO l' thc G ra nil'c C it,\' RtcC'1 'Yo rk s, 
G r n llil'e Cit ,\', Ill. 
1i' red G I'Otl's is sn lw l'inl'enrl C' nt (I f t he " rheel Dcpn r t1l1 e n t 
o f t he A II1C'1'i ca n Rt0clFoll ll cll' ,\' , Grani te Cit~" ]11. 
Roher t p , L yons is a me mlw r of t he H, p, Lyons an(l 
('ompan ~' , H0nrl y-m ixcd Concr e tc, K ansn s City, )1 0, 
II. A, )ll' ns tn ccltc r h;! s hee ll transferred fro lll tIll' ])('s lo;:,(' 
Plan t to t lt c Hi\,(~ \'Illi l1l's P lan t of I'he i"t, ,J oe L C' l d ('0111 -
Jlan~' , 
1915 
H. S , Dcan, R ng in eer in C hal'~C' of I'hc )[C1'>l I IUl' ,l;' ie- a I 
])i\' isio ll of the U nitC'CI States B nl'ca ll of Hin es, \\' fls lti llg-
ton , D, C" ncld ressccl til e ~racl nHt'e ~tl\(l(' nt s of )Ia ssnc:hu-
'etts Institllte of 'j'echn o l og~' on Apri l 231'(1, 
MSM AL( U~ US 19 
1913 
H, A, \Ya ;:~ta IT , lI' il'l' alld SO il, IH're \'i ~ i to r ~ to Ho ll :1 t lt e 
lattl' r part of lIlay , 
(,har\P~ y, C la y tO il , head III' t he dl'IHlr t lll l' llt III' ~ldal­
itU',C;:,I' a t :'II~ ,\l. lI' ill h l' :1 ~pl'{'ia l r plll'l'Sl' lI tat h 'l' 01' till' 
Y :llIati i Ull! . \ 1I11 ,I ' ~ ~tl'l' 1 COllipa 11,1' a Ild of' t h l' Cololl ia I ~ tl'l' l 
COll l]lallY o f l'itt~l>ur;!'I1. l'a .. t hi ~ ~ llIl1m e 1'. Ili ~ lI'ork lI'i ll 
l'arn' hilll a~ far IH'st as tltl' l'a ci lk coaf't. 
.Ta' IIH:':-; ]-I opkill !' i:-i .:..!.'("\o i u;.ri:-:t for the ~rcxas CUl'PO l'i1 ti\l)! 
lI' i( h It e aclqllartl'r~ ill Los AlIgl'Il'~, Calif, 
I{, G, Klli<'k l' rh()(' kl'r i ~ lI' it h till' O llta r io Hl'lillilig COIII -
p:tIl ,I' , Limited, at ('oppel' Clil'l', Olltari o, ClIlHiti a, 
1912 
.i<J. n , ( 'I'l'ddy ) L,\'Il tU Ii It:td t he IlIi ~ I'o rtllll l' I'll rllll li lT t he 
hi .~.dlWH.\- il(:,t\\'een Los A Ilg:t'i t 's a n d ~an Fnltlc i :-:(:CI. :-:t l'ildn,:..!.' 
II t r ee alld s Us ta inill ,C;: illjllri l' ~ lI' h ieh Ill' (;l'~~ itn tl'd hi ~ r l'-
JIlnillili g ill t he ho~pit.a l llIore t bnll t. 1\,U lll()lIth ~ , \\' l' nre 
g ln d to l'l' ]lor t hi ~ {,O lllpl l'tl' 1'('l'I) I'l' r,I' , L,' lI tO Il i~ ill (' hnrgl' 
of t hl' geoph Yf'ica l lI'o l'k f'o r the SUllltlanl O il CO IIIIHIIl Y of 
('a li fol'llia , II'hich (;o\'el':-; Texa s , \\-yo lllilig', Cu li [o rlli u amI 
~o ll th AIlI (-! ri ca, 
1910 
T, S , D Ullll h as rl'~ i ,C;: II ('d a~ l'rofl's~o r ot' Gl'o l o ,~ ,I' allti 
~ll't:tllllr;.::y at t he Gl'ol';.:-in ~(:h()ol of Tl'c:hIlUlug,I' ill A Unllf'a, 
Ga. 
B. \\ ', ~lackl',I' is lI' ith ('h e L:, ~, ~llIt' l tilig & H l'ti llill g 
('II111PUllY at Bin ,~h:.tlll, U ta h, 
1908 
I,', L , L. \Yil ~oll, 11'110 1t :J~ iIL'l' ll ill t'll l' alltolll ui>il l' Illl ~ i­
lll' ~~ :tt " ' Iw atllll, ]lIiIl O i ~, for ~ollle tillil' , 1I ' :t~ a H u lla 
I' isito l' IIIl Junl' -1, 
1906 
Ha y F, Hll l' kel' alld f:t llIi 1,1' lll otor l'<I IIllt to !to lla 1'01' t lt(' 
d:ty Oil Ap ril G, Hll c: k l' r i ~ SII[l l'r ill t l' Il(l e lit of t h e AlullIilllllll 
O r e COlllIHII1 ,I' a t E , st. LOll is, IlL 
1905 
Jallll'~ A, B r uII' 1i of Santa Cnlh, Calif.. vas~ed t hrollgh 
H o lla 011 hh I\'a,' hOllle f 1'0 1i1 t h e ]lia st r ecently, :'III'. Broll'lI 
is l' 1I g'agetl ill l ead minillg allll far llling , a n el \HI;; IIn t i l re-
celltly s lIve l'iu t entl e ll t of th c Gl'a lld\'ie \\' Mining' COlllpHny , 
1898 
l~, C, Torrelll'l' i~ wi t h t h e ~u llbl Fe Hailroall COllllJaIl ,V 
ill their C hi (;a go ol'\ic:e, 
Kappa Alphas Building New H ome 
' I'he ne ll' l' i Kappa Al ph:t hO Il ~l' , of th l' Old EII ,~ li s h 
t,"lll' , bri(;k awl "tll(,(;O ~t rllct llr l', trilllm ed in (ir 11'00(1. 11011' 
ill ('lI lIr~l' of cou~trlldion , will he c:o nl p ll'ted ily AIIgII~ t 1:'i, 
and is to he O(,(,lI pi l'd ily t hl' fratl'rllity Oil t he ir rdllrn to 
~(' h o() 1 in t h e fa ll. Th e' hO \l ~e i ~ to ile illlilt, fllrlli ~ h l'c1 allrl 
1:tlllh<:H]lE'cI at a ('o~t of :lilollt $0G,OOO, ThE' h()lI ~l' i ~ a(' thl' 
intl'r~l'c:t i o n of :\illth Stn'l't a nd the I-I i,c;:hll'H ,1', all id eal 
IOl'ati oll for a fraternity h OIl Sf', It i~ j ll ~t :t f"'II' ill o(' k ~ 
1'1'0111 s(' h oo l. a ~ho r t lli~tHII (; l' j' r o lll t01\'l1. alld jn~t a (' r o~~ 
thc "t r ect fro lll th c ,c;:011' CO l1l'~e , 
The II e ll' h"ll~p is to il l' :t ~pll' ll(lirl :tlltlitiOIi to thl' l"I':t -
tC l'Ili ty bl1ilrlillgs at ~l S ~I. 
I{, H , C:tll l lllH l' k, H, S .. l ' ni\'l'r~ i ty of :'IIi ~~( lllri. :-ippci al 
Stlld ellt ~I~:'I[ 2:'\-24, 1'l'<:L'lItl,' l\'1'ote' ill r l'gard t" SO IIl l' 
,,'Olln;,:- lIlen c1l'~irOlls of' l'lItl' ring ~[S :'IL CUIII 1I1 H('k h u~ IWl'lI 
in l'har,c;:e of the C h emistry lll'partllll'nt of t h e ~rari ()n 
( illin o i ~) Hig-h S('llool fo r th e l1a~t fil'p Y l' ar~, 
H , R " 'ood, e x ':~O, i s min e s allipl e r at thl' Fl'(IL'ra l ~lill l' 
01' thl" ~t. J oe L ead Company at. Flat Hil-e1'. '[0, 
H, ~I. Eatoll , ('X 'Xl, i~ lI'ol' kin ,C;: fo r till' ,\[i s~l) llri 01'( ' 
('olllpHn,I' at. Iron :'IIo lln ta in , Mo, 
H, .T, ,Illl'phy , l'X '21, is nt. t h l' Hi n ' rmilll's Plant of t he 
St. Joe L cad CO I1l[!an,', Hi~ h01l1e is ill Desloge, i\lo, 
Engineering Foundation Gives Recognition to 
Research Work Being D one At MSM 
Makes thousand dollar gram for further studieo 
Thc lI'o rk h l' illg (IOI H' ily ])1', 
C , \ ' , ~lalln , hl'H<I of' f' lll' (](']la r t-
In l' ll t of pngincl' l' in ,:.!' <lL',,\\ · ill .~· . ill 
l'(Ip,'n I'd t o e ng-int\C l'i 1 1 .~· HI)t i tllde 
hfl f.: ll(,l'lt l' l'cog'ni z('<l hy t h(' gtl ,:..!'l -
Ill\eri ll ~: Fonnt1nt' i o ll r1 ~ nlll' of 
o ut'~ ta ll ding' p1' o llli ~l' to (' Ill' ('11 -
g illl'L' rillg' vro l'l'~sion, allel till' 
].'onll (lat io lJ IHl >' g r Hll t l'd a t llll ll S-
a ll ll rlollar ~ to il l' l' lllpl oYl'll ill 
flll'ther f'tllllil's alollg ('bis lilll' oJ' 
l' l' ~C''' rc h. 'J'b c lCng; ill l'l' l'ill g FOllll-
elati o n is f OI' Ull'cl hy n'lIn'S l' ll -
tatil'" s of t he ronr i'Ollllrl l' I' l'll -
Dr. C. V . Ma nn ;.!"in ee l' in ,~· ~ol"it,ti C' s. '1'h(' · All l l' l' i-
can koc:ietr o f. C i \"i l gll .!.!.· ill l'l' l' ~ . 
Th e Am l' r il'H II In~ti t nte 01' ~I illing an<l ~l l'tall nrg i cal En ,c;:i -
Ilpel's, ' I' h l' A 1I1l'ri c: ;} II S oc: il'ty of :'Il pc:han iea I En ,!?; i nec l'~, a nel 
Til e .-l,.m l' l'i C:HIl Institute of EiL' c tricHI Eng-in l'l' l' s , It ha s 
fo r i t :; ]lUrpo >' l' th e f lll' t h l'rall ce ot resl'a 1'ch in sc iell ce :t Jl ll 
l' ll g inecriu g- o r tllL' adnlll l: l' lIl ent in a 11.1' o th l' r lIlanllel' of 
th e vro fession of C' lI gi nCl' I'i ng' and th e ;:('00<1 of' mank in d, 
D r. ~Iann'~ \I'ol'k ha s fo r it's o hjC'l' t the cli s l'OH ' I'Y o f l'1I-
g ineerjn g- Hvti tnrll' s in <" Il ,!.!.'in l'l'l' ing: stncll' lJt s. 0 1' thost, \\' 110 
{In:.' considerin;=:: I H'<':o lll i n,:..!' ('I1,::;in el'l' in g' stllc1l'nts, 11<.' hH ~~ 
!Jl'l'1I e llgag'l'<I ill t' h i ~ tYPl' (.1' lI'ork fo r som l' tillH', allll I"' IS 
on e of t h e [Ii OIll'l' l' >' ill t h i:; type of StUcl,I', Thl' g'1'a II (' i~ 
H 1'ecogn it'i o ll of hi ~ 11ll'l' i t an(1 ail ili ty, If S(JI II l' lIl ~' t h oll 
of d e t e rmining H [l t i t ll<l l'~ f or engi lll'e rill ,C:' 11'01'1, ('a n he <le-
I' i:;t' ll it I"i ll he' of gTl'at l'll ucat ional h l'lp to th l' l'ng ill l' l' l'-
ill ,!?; aJl(1 t el'hll i ca I ~c:hools, Dr. ,\la nn hH ~ th e 1I'0 rk lI' e ll 
out linee\. }, IHI lI' ill he a ss i ~ tecl <lu r in g' th l' coming ~(' h() o l 
l'ea1' b" \\'iII Hl'l1 Fa rrar, '30, \\'h o \\'ill calTI' on th e lI'01'k 
;I~ hi s ' t he ~is [l1'o \)iL'm 1'01' his :U a " t e r 's <l eg-]'~'c , 
Th r o ng h alTang'elll l'llts marie \).1' the ]"Oll1111a ti on , t hl' 
:'I[cG r 3I1'-H ill l'u hli~h i ng COlllpan.l' i s puillis hillg ] ) 1' , ~lallll' s 
thes is su iJllIi H l'll la~t .l' e a 1' a s a part of a lC l'l'lIuin'llll'n(' 1'01' 
hi s tl e ,c;:rce of ])o('tor ot rhi lo ~o]lh.l', m ajo r illg in l'lIg'in l'l' rill;': 
ed ucati on , at IOII' a S t ate Co llege , 
Dr, Malln i ~ to bl' in c harge of t hree f'CSS iOllS of t hl' 
s mnml'1' s chool fo r l' ll ,c;: in el'r illg' tl'flc:h l' l' ~ h e lrl IIlld l'r (' h l' 
a Il s]Ji(;l'~ oj' till' SO('iety for the Promotion of 1CII ,C:'i n l'l' ri II ,C:' 
]~ dll catioll ill l'iU-si>llr,l.:-!l. l'a .. frolll JIlIll' 1:! to 2J, n t lI 'h ieh 
tillie \\'o r k 0 1' the SL;houl. of ,lili l's i ll dl' \'(' lo[lllll'll t (If f' l' ~ ts 
of alltitl1(le nllt! a c: lli l'n' llll'll t i ll l' ll g' i nel'r i II ;': (lrn lI' i II g ,In ri 
cl e~(;r ill til'e ge ullll'tl'Y lI' i II Ul' llrl'sen t l'd , 
Mechanical Engineering as a Profession 
(Co lllilll/ cd / r ulI/ .l'({ [jC' ,!(j) 
1'.1' IIl l'll for ('Xl'l'nt' in' ]losi(' i()Il ~ , All l' x a III plL' o f thi ~ i ~ I' 01 1 lit! 
in t lH' n<:hil'n' llll'llts 01' Chn l'll'~ S('h \\'HiI, w lt o "l'gnn hi ~ 
eH 1'eel' n:--: n llll\c h:t n icH I (, llgi l1e(\ 1' a nd (,\' L' ll t u;11 iy hL'l:HllH~ 
lIrl'~ i lk ll t of tl.H' Bl'f' h Il'I1l'1ll Stl'l'l ('or[lora t iOll, 
'l ' lI l' li fe of the m l' c h:tlli cnl. e ll ::; in ce r i ~ t hn t 0 (' t he al'cr-
ac;:e c iti;.: l'n lI 'ho li H'S ill tlw illll ~l ~triH I c i(' ,' 01' i ts SIl!Jlll '!)S, 
Si ll L; l' hi s I\'or\; i s Il s l1:1l1,' ('C'nt l' r ecl abou t :' 11 (' \.1. 'l'h c rl' nr C' 
"rnnr ' h l'~ o f thi ~ [1rofl' ~ s i o ll ~ Il (; ll a~ r a il ll' a ,l' :l 11 r1 l'o ll ::i ul t ill g 
II' lIi l'h nIHY (' nil 1'0 1' l'x t l' ll sil'e t ran' lin ,C;: : 11 0 Il '(' I' l' r , t hl' m: ljo r -
it ,I' are m o l'l' or I l's~ [ll' r IlJaIll' n t H~ t(l loc-af'ioll f or {'o ll s i(\ l' r -
:lil l l' rl' ri oc1~ o f tillll', ' I' he lI'ork in ,:.:' hOllrs lin' USI1 :l lly " l't-
te l' thHn th osc' of thl' nl'(' I':lge la ilo r ing l' la s~ , Hnd t h l' in -
COln e Hti in HIl pl'o r<.':--;s io n s . d e p Cll (l s Oil l.'.:q H.' l' i l' ll ('l' .I IH1 
inc1i\' ic1l1nl l'ffo rt, Onl inHri l,l' it l'an gl'~ f r o m tll'O to l'igh t 
thou sand c1o ll :lr ~ 11 ,I'('n 1'. 
~Iel'hani cal l' ng illl'l'r in ,:':', :I S n prof('~s ion, nl t h o U,:.:-l1 d e-
[ll' II c1 en t UpOIi th l' pro<ll1ds of tlw mill C' 1' a ll rl ('he nwt:llIur -
,:.!'i~t. to a g-rpnt ('x('pnt'. ~ti ll present~ mu ch to l'h :lll l' nge n1\ 
til(' (' n'nth'(', ill 1'(' Il(' i 1'(' nil" ('s f' hd ic ]lOIl'l' r~ 0 1' :111,1' inclil' i(I II:lI 
illld in sp ir l' (' II l' ll I ('0 t lw i,r lll' ~ (' l'lro r t ~ , ' I'he' fi c'l eI is I'>1 >' t 
ulld gTOII' ill ,C:' I'Hl.lilll.l', Hllcl lI' ill C: (l ii tillll e to d o so ill th e 
llCI\'Ull CC of i llll ll~triH I progrl's~ , 
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' l' lll' lltal'l'i a ,l!:c oj' ;\Ii ~~ ~larg' lll'l'ih' A lllelia () lllIl'l e~ nll(l 
E al'l J . G I'Pg-o ry \I ' n~ ~()II'lllllihl 'd 011 S n t nnla,l', M a y 2-1, 
1!):, 0. a t Uhri st Epi ~l:o paL Ubl1l'c h ill H o lla , H e l·. 1[. Nel t ()l1 
'J'1':q . .:-i t t , o fti c i a t i IIg. 
Th ese t \l'o , 'Olln !; pI'o l'l e grn<inn t<;ll frolll M S M , I'I'eeil'illg 
th l' ir (lipl oma s n t th e (;omnw n ct'lll e nl' exerc i st'~ h eW in tlw 
JII o rn ill g·. Oil IS' a f t' \I' hOllr s he fon' tlll' IH'd<l ill g CI'rem On ,l' . 
lrllnw dia tel,l' f o ll o ll'ing t'h p II'l'(ldin ,'!·. a n ill fo rmal r ecepti o ll 
\I'a~ h e ld :I t t h l' hom e of' th e I>rid e ' ~ parl' n t~, ?lfr. :lnd ?I [I' ~. 
Jollll A. C' h:lrl l' ~ o f H o ll:l , a l't('\' II'hi c h t h e youll g (;o llple 
ll' f' t OLl :I nlOtor trip thro ll ,l!:h th e SO ll t h. 
Mrs . G l'l' ,g'OI',' ,'!Tndllate <1 f r o m th e Holla Hi g h S c h oo l ill 
1!J2(J and at t e nll c <l Lill<1 t' II\1'ood Coll e,l!:e fol' tll'o .I'l'n r ~ he-
fo r e c n te rin ,l!: t h p S c h ool 01' MinI" f l'o lll \I'hi e lJ ~Lll' ,gT;I(IIl -
n te d lI'i t h th e d egr ee of B a <: h e lo r 01' Scie n (;e ill Ge ll l'l'nl 
::l c ie n c.e . 
G rego o ', \I' h ose h om e i ~ in Bellh:lll1. K l'n t n e k,l'. l'l' l' l'iI'l'<l 
t h e d egr ee o f Bnch e lo r of Se ie ll c l' in E ll'd rical 1'j ll ,g'illl' I'r-
illg. H e i s a ll1 e ml,c r lit' n il' La rnli lln Uhi Alphn ernt'l'l'lIit,l' , 
Th e ta Ta u . Q uo Ya lli s a nd Lh l' :-l ntyr~. 
M I'. nnd :'Ilr ~ . G n ',l!:o l',\' \I' ill he n t h Olll e in :'I[jl\l'nn k t' l'. 
'\'isco Ll s ill , afte r Jun e 15. II'h l'1'(' G r eg o ry hn ~ a (;(;e p tcll 1'111 -
VloY lll en t \\'i t h t h e E ri c-B Il (;.ITIl ~ Co mpall,l'. 
DU :\,:\,- I-IALE 
' l'll eo(l o n' R. D unn a nti :ll r ~. S ara H al t, 0 1' A tlallt:l. Gil .. 
lI' e r e m a rri ed in Setem1>e r. 10 20 . Dunn gl'adrlll tl' ll fr Olll 
M S M wi t h th e d egree of R a c:l1l'l o r of Sc ie nCe' in Genl'ral 
S c ie n ce in 1!)10. r ece i l'tt(l hh :'If. ~. d egrce ill 101-1. H 1>:I (; hl'-
l o r ' ~ d e ;':Tee in minin g- in J 01 G. nncl h h Jlrot'e~~ i onHI (ll'-
gree in l!)lG. H e h a ll1 E' ll1iJe r o/' t il e Pi KiI]>pa A lpha fra -
te rni ty . H e h a s 1> een fo r t h e' [)a, t ~t' I'l'raL ,I' c nrs l' rofl'~~o r 
of G e o log, ' a ncl M eta llurg y a t t h e Geo r g i a ::l<;l1001 vf T ech -
n ology a t A tla n ta. 
GUNTI-IER- l ,APEE 
Th e 1I'('(lding of Mr. Hoy G un t hl'r alldJ\li ~~ Mar.l· L al' l'C: 
lI'a s so lemni zed n t th e C a t holi c C hurl'll ill ~ullil · all . Mi s-
~o uri. :-la t u!'(la,' IIIOl'llill ,g:. A pril 2(;. 10:{O. a t !) o ·c lo (; k. 
H oy ,l!:raduate ll ill J !J27 ;.In (l is 1\11\1' l'mplo.I'l'(l 11,1' t h e S t. 
J oe Lead Compa ny at Ll'atlll' oo ll. :'I[i s~()uri. :'Ih· ~. Ullllt' h (' 1' 
\I' H~ a ~ t' Uti c Il t of t h e l inh·e r s it.l· Slllllll1 l' r ~ l'~~i on ill H o ll'l 
fo r t h e PH~t ~e \' er;1I ,\'l' ar~ amI is a ~ i ~ t c 1' of i{ (dall(l J. 
LaPee of t l1l' e la ~~ of ·:!2. H oy i~ a lll l'JlIiIl'r 01' t h e J\ll'l' (; ie r 
C lu b alltl of t h e D.I· ll<ll1li ter~ , a nel ~e ['\' ed Oil t h e ~e llio l' 
co ull d l lI'hil e in sch ool. 
TA:lIM- BALL 
:'\ o r\'ill 1<'. T a llllll. of t h c c ll.l ss o /' '2U. allll ?lli' ~ Mat t ie 
H,II1 of Macoll. Mi ~~o llri. II'l're ulli tell ill matTia ,'!'l' 0 11 ~;I t­
Ill'll:l,l'. A pril 5 . 1 !J :~0 . a t th e h Olll e of t'h e I'ri lh"~ P;Il'l'lI t~ . 
Jllln ll'lli'lt'l' ly a l' te r t h e c er l'm oll Y t h e y l l'ft f or C hill ieot'h l', 
11'11I'rc: t h l'Y s p e nt :I f l' \I' da,l' ~ I)el'o r e rl'l'lIrllin ,l!: t o i\la C"JI. 
Il'h l' l'l' T a ll1lll i s l'lllpl o.\'ell by t lI c M isso uri StHte High wa y 
C()mmi s~ i o n. 
\\ ' hil e ill ~('ilOo l '1' >im 111 lI'a s a m em ile r 0 1' t'll(' S ; l t ,l'r ~. · t h(' 
:'Il ~:\[ Pla.H'r ~ . HlIll WHS a ll O ll t~ta llllill ,l!: 1lI;11I in I>a ~ kdllall , 
\I' illllin g ~l'H' rHI l e tte r s amI sl' l'I ' ill g a s l'nl'i';lill 01' t hl' t'l' :lJlI. 
JI I' :l1 ~ 1I Il'tte r l'llill tT HC k. He i ~ u 1II 1' 1II 1Jl~ r v i' t h e l'i 
K :l pll:l A 1V1w f ra terni ty. 
PAGE- F I S CH1Dlt 
Gell r ,l!:e A. P ap' all ll :lli~~ J ll(li t ll 1'j li z:llil't h 1 ,' i ~(' Ir L' r 01' 
'\V I' I> ~i'L' r U l'OI'I'~, Mis~o llri. lI' e r e lIJu rri e ll OJI .J IIII L' :!. 1U:lU, 
at '\\ 'I' b ~tl' r G r ol'C's . 
l' : lg'(' .!.!Ta<lIlH t"l' (l ill ('cnllni c ID lI; .. d 1l l'C' l'i 11; .. :: t-hi ;..; ~ Jl1'iIlj.!:. 
\\ ' hiit' ill ~(; h o() l .h e ~l'l'I ' l' (] 0 11 1'111' l.\ o llmn o HU:lJ'lI '1IIIl \I ' :I ~ 
l'rl'~ i (l e ll t of' tlw O r toll ::loe il'i',I' . lIe b a 1l1 1'llIli(, 1' 01' till' 
K :l Jlpa Alpha f n ltC J'lIit .l· a n d t h e S ,Ii' ,'l' ~ . 'I'll I' .1·"lIl1g ('o llpl l' 
lI'ill In;lk e tlw ir h om e in SeHt tl C' . \Va~hin ,c:tO Il. \I 'h e r e GI'O I' ,!'I' 
Il;I ~ >I B nre >ln of. ?l li nl's ]i'e ll o \l's lJip >I t th l' U lli \'l' r ~ i t,l' 01' 
'\"I ~ hillg t' OJI :1 11 11 \I 'ill llv Iy o rk jll (;erllllJi r;,; le aliill g tO Il':ll'Il 
a lll a ~te r' s d egr ee. 
UltA "W ]r0UD - T AN N1DH. 
,J'llll eS ])oll'll tl Ur ilwl'o rd ali ll Mi ~s Alta Me rl e ~' >lIlI1er 
IH' I'l' lI1:1rri e d ill Ji'airl 'mlk s, Al a~ka , 0 11 M arCil :2:{, 10:~0 . 
.Ii III 111.1' ,C;T>ltl ll :l tCll ill m inill g' wit h t h e cla s~ of ' ~(J . H e i,; 
a 11I 1' ml ler 01' t h e KnppH A lpha i'r>lte rllit ,l' . Q u o Ya<li ~, HIIlI 
t' ll e ~i gHla G a111ll1:1 Fl I' ~il () lI. Mr. an d MJ'~ . C ra wfo rd will 
Ilia k L' thl'i I' hOlll l' ill ]CH il'l ) ank ~ , w h e r e .Jill1lll,V i s e lllvl o,l'etl 
by t h e li'airl);llIk ~ Jjjx l'l Ora til1ll COl1lllall ,Y . 
-~~ ~' ---:--~---,~~~ '.: ~--~~~_IJ\........:.".~ 
THE MING GENERATION 
A llfIllg h te1', Mm'.\' 'l' hlll'StO Il :\Ii k l' ll. II':l S h orn to :Ill'. :llId 
\lr~. WHri n ,'-:' Mik ell o n J nn c 27, 1!)20. a t SC:l r s ll:l Ie . )1. Y. 
" :'Ili ke'" ,l!: r m lll atl'd \\' ith I'h e (; 1>l sS of ' 2:') and is a Jl1PIllI 'c r 
01' t h e Rig m >l N il i' rH te rni t .l'. H e i ~ e ll ,l!:in l'er and a s~i s tan t 
~ Ill :e rin tell(l e ll t of t h e L . TIl . :'II ,I'e r ~ Co n ~tnl ('t i () 11 CO Il1 VHlI,' , 
1 n (;. . 8-1 'Yilli a m s st.. :'\ l'1V Yo rk Cit y. a ull is n Oli' e n g " gccl 
ill in~ t"llill g " J:2 in c b lli ,l!: h Jll'es~ lll' e gH ~ lin e f o r t h e Je r~ey 
( ' l'll t r a l P OII' e r Hll(1 Li ,'!'h t UOm p HII,I' . 
A (l a n ,,'hl: e r \I'a s 1'0 1'11 to Mr. a n (l :'IIr ~ . C. 'V. A mbl e r 0 11 
M a y 22. 1930. "Cb u ck" D. S . ' :28. ?II. S . ':29. i ~ as ~ i ~ta n t 
t('~t l'n,l!:i n ee r. D:li ~.v S m e lt e r. U nitl'd \ ' e nl e J1j xte ll s ioll ilI in-
in ,l!: Uom [J:lIIY. C It'l11 e n CC' Hn , A ri :c . ' HI' h a lllemlJe r of t h e 
::l ig m:l :'\ u f ra te rni ty :lnel Tall Beta Pi. 
A son \I'>IS horn t o Mr. a ll cl ilI r ~ . Frcckric k ' V. H Ol'r te l, 
JJ ' .. on Mal'(; h 7. 1!)30. Hoer te l i s a l!:l'a rlu ate o t' t h e c: la~~ 
of '29 ;m cl is w it b t h e H. , V. H llll t ~Compa n .\', CO Il ~ ul t ill g' 
Fl II,'-:'ill E'er s . St. Lou is . :'Ilr ~. }-}oe r te l lI'a s fO l'ln e' l'l v l\l i s~ 
Jlliia H ew il'tt u n d a co-e el Ht j\[ i'; ;\[ llming' 27-2~ . . 
:'IJI'. allCI Mrs . Ju n1l' s ;\1. For goholl ann Olln ce tl1l' IJir t h (If 
J imllli e Juni or. ill A lhll lj n l' l'tjll l' . :\'e \l' j\[t'x ico. 0 11 1\1:1r(;h ]7. 
U):{O. ,Jilllnr.I·, Sl'ni o r. ,l!: r Hrlna terl in JlIinin g in 1!J22 alld is 
(;olln ec ted lI'i t h Acm e Del' doVlll e ll t CO ll1[J l.I ll,l' a t Lo~ L llll a~. 
N . ?II. 
A so n. Jo~evh A lI l'll. Il' n s b01'11 to :'Ill'. <l nd i\I 1' ~. R a lph A . 
B l o un t of Poto' i. Mi ~~o nri. on S e p te mhe r 2:!. 1!J2!). Ra ll,h 
,l!:r u lln:l ted in Jllining' in 1925 and b n ow e n g Hgerl iil millin .C;· 
a nd ill the lnl'rcan t'il e hn ~illL' ~~ at Poto~ i. 
M r. <111(1 ?l fr s. C :lrl B. S a Ill' , ' :Ire e n te r ta inin g' :I ~()n , 
H()be l' t L e l'i , L,()r ll to t'lle lll 0 11 :11:1,1' 12. Carl is Hn ekdri cHI 
ellgin ec r oi' t h e e lH ~s o J' ·2 il. :lllrl is cOIIlI l'l'i'l' ll \I' i t h t h e 
H.u lla 'I'e kpholll' COllll'Hn,·. M r s . S all ey \I ' a ~ Ix'to r e h e r 
m,u Tiu ge Mi :;~ U dell G 1c<l ~O Il of H oll;!. 
S illll l' .I · K. H l'i ll rli ed ;It til l' h Olll e of Iri ~ P>lJ'I'lI t s in Henr.I·-
d!,; !. O kl<lh olll a . Ri\ln c , ' allli hi ~ hl'o t'll e r. JOl' . lI'ith t h eir 
t ll 'O s i ~tc l' ~, attl' n (lcd t h l' ~ (' ll o o l of :'Ilines COlUlllPII (;C m en t 
:I t Ho lla OJI :'11;1,1' 2-1 lI' jl l' n :JOI' I'L'(; l'i I'l' rl t'h e Jlr ol't's~ i () lI a l d l'-
,'!Tl'e 0 1' M ill l' J0ng ill l'l' r. \\ ' hil e ill H o ll:l. S idn ey I'CC:lllI l' ill 
:111 ([ t h e p a r t y r et urll c\l to ll ellr.l'et t ;l, lI'h e r t) h e lli ed Oil 
M :I ,' :2(;. 
~illn l' .I · g l':ltl u n tl'd il l llIin e e ngin ecrill ,'!' in J I) 22 Hnd 1'1'-
I:l' il'l'd t'll l' cll','!TI'e 01' F, 1I ;':' illl' l' l' 01' :'I[illl's in 1!J:!7. H e \l'n ~ a 
lI11' lnlJ l'r o( t h e LH ml 'll;1 C hi A II'IlH f r ate rni ty. IJe 1I' :l S t'b e 
,' Oil 0 1' J . C. ( ,JH l' i< ) H I' ili . '!):{ . :111 11 H hrot h er 01' .] 01'. of t h l' 
r: I , ,, ~ 0 1' '27. :ln d A llt'n. \I' ho lr:l ~ :jll ~ t, e Olllpl e(,('d hi s :julli or 
,\' l"lr :I t t h e ~ l'Il( l o l o( :\Jil\l'~ . ]<'o r th l' l'n ~t sen' r:lL y ea r~ 
IIl' h;l s hl'l' ll H~~ol' i at'l' <l Il'i t' 1l O ,l!:ll'I ':I .I·. :'\o r ton & COJll[JHIl ,l' o f 
C h,yc lHlld . O hi u . :\ ;-.; ~ :ll (l~ l ll Hna gL' l". 
I-lL' rlll'rt O. Il>1 J'JlY 11 iell :I t h i ~ h ome in .1' l' l'l'e r son C i t ,l' , 
:'Ili ~,o lH'i. on ;\1>1,1' -1. Hl' rlWl' t :lUell Lkd :'II::-; i\1 cl UI·in;.:· the 
~r: ll oo l .\'(' Hr :!7-:!S lin t lli d IInt' r l't ul'll IJ C:Call ~C: ('1' ill ll eu ltl l. 
H e lI'a,; a K app a A IV1Hl ]J le d ge. 
